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Lone Star grape
By DANA PALMER 

Harte-Hsnks Austin Bureau
AUSTIN — Despite the many 

skeptics and the jokes about 
“ grapes of Erath”  and “ Chateau 
Bubba,’ ’ state Agriculture Commis
sioner Jim Hightower is preaching 
the gospel of Texas wines these 
days.

Maybe it’s a bit easier than con
vincing someone a 280-pound tackle 
for the Dallas Cowboys can hold his 
own as a lead dancer in a ballet 
company.

But not much.
“ When I was in college in Denton, 

California wine was something of a 
joka,’ ’ Hightower said Monday. 
S tuM ts would buy a gallon'or two 
and disappear for a weekend, he 
noted, but all that has changed for 
California and “ Texas can make 
similar progress”

Hightower’s optimistic comments 
came as more than 100 of the 
curious roamed among tables of 
half-empty wine botUes and plat
ters of cheeses and fruits at a 
downtown Austin restaurant. It was 
a wine tasting, the fourth and last 
such event sponsored in recent 
weeks by the Texas Department of 
Agriculture.

Among the family vineyards and 
wineries represented was the 
state’s oldest — the century-old Val 
Verde Winery of Del Rio.

Others included the Messina-Lof 
Wine Cellars of Bryan, the Llano 
Estacado Winery and Pheasant 
Ridge Winery, both of Lubbock; the 
Chateau Montgolfier Vineyards, La 
Buena Vida Winery and the Sanchez 
Creek Winery, all near Fort Worth; 
and the Fall Creek Vineyards, 
Cypress Valley Winery, Moyer 
T ex a s  Cham pagne Co. and 
Guadalupe Valley Winery, all in the 
Austin-San Antonio area.

Now, Hightower said, several 
Texas wines are outstanding and 
can stand “ right alongside the very 
best of California.”

Maybe that sounded more like 
Texas brag than an educated opi
nion to the many restaurant 
owners, wine steward, wine sellers 
and reporters attending the wine 
tasting.

But Austin wine connoiaeur and 
merchant Fernando “ Woody”  de 
Luna was quick to point out that all 
of the 11 wineries represented at the 
tasting “ show such professional 
work in the sense that they are not 
novelty items.”

H ie wines are “ drier and more in
teresting with more variety and 
qiuUty”  than most people would ex
pect, he said, adding that they have 
“ a cleaness and brightness and 
well-defined aroma and body and 

Sec WINE, page 2A

Boxing club nets new lease
By KEELY COGHLAN 

SUff Writer
Howard County Conunissioner 

Louis Brown said he would “ have to 
bend way back and accept”  a year
ly lease offered by the Big S ^ n g  
school district on the buildi^ hous
ing the Howard County Boxing 
Club.

Council members agreed, 3-0, to 
pay a $120 monthly rent on the old 
barracks building on N. Sixth Street

which the school district has offered 
for sale. The rent is to be paid in 
“ in-kind”  services, such as paving 
of school parking lots when enough 
rent monies accumulate. The lease 
also provides the boxing club, which 
has used the abandoned building for 
several months, with the Hrst right 
of refusal to purchase the property 
should the ^ IS D  receive a bona 
fide bid.

The school district turned down a

$100 bid by the commissioners as 
being too low. No other bids were 
received.

When Brown asked how much the 
building was appraised at in an ef
fort to decide whether the county 
might rebid for the building, BSISD 
Assistant Superintendent Don 
Crockett told the commissioners 
that “ it was in the district’s best in
terests not to divulge the appraised 
value. We want to get the brat dollar
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SEASON O P E N E R  —  B. J . Havlafc, manager of 
the Glasscock County Co-op, and his partner, Henry 
Chudei, pose proudly with their first bale of cotton 
of the season. Weighing 442 pounds, the baie is about

I I  to 31 pounds under average. Havlak said he 
beiieves he will have a good season —  despite the 
drought —  because of irrigation.

Glasscock County farmers 

bring in first bale of cotton
By NICK GREENWALT 

Staff Writer
Two Glasscock County* farmers yesterday 

brought in the county's first bale of cotton from a 
crop which may have weathered the West Texas 
drought in better shape than predicted.

Garden City’s first baie, weighing 482 pounds, was 
claimed by Henry Chudej and B. J. Havlak of the 
Glasscock County Co-op.

“ Our average bale is from 480 to SOO pounds, but 
we had a little trouble with the gin this morning,”  
said Havlak, manager of the co-op.

Havlak said he still had a fair season despite the 
heat.

“ Overall, it looks fair, but it looked a lot better un
til the hot weather hit us,”  he said.

The co-op had enough irrigational systems to give 
most plants enough water to withstand the heat, he 
said.

The heat wave and drought that scorched West 
Texas this summer still may reduce local cotton 
production by half, said Jim Melton, assistant plant 
superintendant of the Rolling Plains Co-op in Sweet
water. 'The gins around Big Spring and Colorado Ci
ty are expected to suffer the most, he said.

“ I think the high figure that we’re expecting is 
125,000 bales, which we will receive from the gins 
we serve,”  Melton said. “ We figure an average crop 
is anywhere from 200,000 to 250,000 bales.”

Melton said the below average crop will have an 
effect “ in the market because the prices will be bet
ter, and we will ship more of our cotton this year.”

value possible.”
Undw the agreement, the county 

will repair and maintain the 
building, pay utilities and provide 
liability insurance for the building 
The final agreement also may 
deduct the cost of the initial pain
ting and repairs to the building 
from the rent.

Crockett originally offered com
missioners a 12-month lease with 60 
to 90 days notice if a bona fide buyer

appeared, but Brown objected.
“ The Boxing Club’s going to fix 

that thing (the building) real nice so 
that someone will want it, and then 
they’ll say, ‘Boxing club, you’re 
out,” ’ Brown said.

Brown and other commissioners 
changed the tentative lease agree
ment to a yearly lease, in which a 
bona fide buyer would have to wait 
until the end of the lease to assume 

See BOXERS, page 2A

Continental resumes 
flights, Midland 
not on schedule

From staff and wire reports
Bankrupt Continental Airlines 

returned to the skies this morning, 
but flights into the Midland-Odessa 
Regional Airport were not among 
those hesumed by the company.

The carrier’s first flight left 
Houston Intercontinental Airport at 
7:31 a m. today for Lafayette and 
Baton Rouge, La. The DC-9, which 
had a 90-seat capacity, left the air
port with only six passengers 
aboard.

The airline had operated from 
e i^ t  to 10 flights a week into the 
Midland-Odessa airport.

Continental grounded all its 
domestic flights Saturday and filed 
papers with a federal bankruptcy 
court in Houston, proposing to 
reopen today with flights to 25 of the 
78 U.S. cities it had served.

“ We are very optimistic and very 
enthusiastic about our future,”  Ck>n- 
tinental President Frank Lorenzo 
said Monday at a news conference. 
“ Now that costs are firmly under 
control, we can compete and build a 
Continental Airlines that our 
founders and everyone associated 
with us can be proud of.”

Lorenzo announced the airline 
will offer one-way fares of $49 on all 
non-stop domestic flights until Fri
day. The fares will then jump to $75 
until Oct. 15, he said. No prices were 
quoted for flights after that

Lorenzo’s statement came two 
days after he announced the airline 
had filed for reorganization and 
temporarily suspended domestic 
flights after posting losses of $471.9 
million since January 1979.

The airline’s bankruptcy court 
papers said three problems made 
reorganization necessary: low-cost 
competition, reservations systems 
controlled by two other carriers and 
labor costs.

Late Monday afternoon, U.S. 
Bankruptcy Judge Phil Peden 
granted (Continental’s request for a 
temporary restraining order re
quiring 266 airlines, cities and other 
companies to continue operational 
agreements that were in effect 
before Continental filed  for 
reorganization. According to the 
motion, the agreements were “ vital 
to their (Continental’s) continued 
existence”

VRtst,

A LL'S  Q U IE T  —  A fleet of Con 
tinental airliners sit quietly at 
Houston’s Intercontinental Airport 
Sunday. Continental resumed about 
25 percent of its flights today. 
Midland flights were cut from the 
schedule.

Peden set an Oct. 7 hearing on the 
airline’s motion for an injunction on 
the matter.

Officials of pilot and flight atten 
dant unions denounced the 
bankruptcy filin g  as ’ ’ union 
busting’* but said they had no plans 
to picket or strike (Continental.

Union officials said the reorganiz
ed Continental established a pilot 
captain’s salary at $43,000, less than 
half the $89,400 paid previously. 
Flight attendants took a 41 percent 
cut in pay, with a salary ssi at 
$22,500 for top-line workers.

Claudia Lampe, a spokeswoman 
for the Union of Flight Attendants, 
said about 300 union members at
tending a meeting in Denver Mon- 

See CON'nNENTAL, page 2A

Eastern faces shutcJown
By The Associated Press 

Only two days after Continental 
Airlines filed for bankruptcy 
reorganization and shed its unions. 
Eastern Airlines chairman Frank 
Borman said his company will he 
forced to close or reorganize if 
workers don’t accept IS percent 
wage cuts.

In a videotaped message to 
Eastern’s 37,500 employees, Bor 
man said Monday that the Miami- 
based carrier’s dim financial pic
ture required drastic and im

mediate action.
“ He told them we have three 

choices,”  said Richard McGraw, 
Eastern’s senior vice president for 
corporate communications. “ One is 
to shut the airline down, one is to 
file a (Tiapter II bankruptcy peti
tion and try to operate like (k>n- 
tinental Airlines, and the only really 
viable option is to approve a 15 per
cent wage cut ”

Borman’s latest statement to 
employees — he has repeatedly 

See EA.STEKN, page 2A

F o c a l p o i n t

Action/reaction: Official allowances
Q. Where can I apply for a Civil Service job In town?

A. If a person is interested in a civil service job, they should write the 
Office of Personnel Management, 1100 Commerce St., Dallas, Tx 
75242. The office can tell you where you need to apply for a specific 
agency, grade and position.

Calendar: Library friends
TODAY

•  The Friends of the Howard Oninty Library will meet at 4 p.m. 
Tuesday at the library

WEDNESDAY ,
s The Spring City Dance Gub will meet at 8 p m. at the Eagles 

Lodge. Music will be by Jim King and his band 
s The Big Spring Area Chamb^ of Ckimmerce will sponsor a com

munity luncheon at 11:45 a m. in the East Room of the Dorothy Gar
rett CMiseum. Meal price is $5 by reservation only 

s  LULAC will meet at 7 p m. at the Spanish Inn. 
s  The Spring City Dance Gub will meet at 8 p.m at the Eagles 

Lodge at 703 W Third.

Tops on TV: Suzanne and Madeline
At 8 p.m. on channel 7 is the movie One Cooks. The Other Doesn't 

starring Suzanne Pleshette. At 8:30 p.m. on channel 2 Madeline Kahn

stars in her own situation comedy Oh, Madeline

At the movies: Risky Business
Risky Business premieres at the Cinema along with Melalstorm: 

The Destruction of JaredSyn The Ritz Twin features Vacation and 
Hercules. The House on Sorority Row is billed at the Jet Drive In, and 
De^thstalker moves to the R70

Outside: Warm
Fair to partly cloudy today and 

Wednesday with high temperatures 
expected in the upper SOs. Low both 
n i^ ts in the upper 60s Winds 
southerly at 5-15 miles per hour
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Board members

give golf boss 

above par rating
By KEELY COGHLAN 

SUff Writer
Big Spring Parks and Recreation Board members 

Monday evening praised the director of the Comanche 
Trail Municipal Golf Course for “ the huge improve
ment”  in the city golf course during the last four 
months.

Al Patterson, who became director of the city course 
in June, has “ really turned the course around,”  Parks
and Recreation Superintendent Gary Tabor said 

wrd’s hDuring the board’s tour of the first nine holes on the 
course, Patterson and board member and golfer Mike 
Scarbriough pointed out various greens, fairways and 
teeboxes that had been mostly dust and a few patches 
of grass before Patterson had arrived.

“ It was terrible to play on,”  Scarbrough said. On one 
hole, “ the ball would roll and roll because there wasn’t 
any green to stop it.”

Patterson improved the course by ariation (pun
ching holes in tlie grounds so the soil can hold water 
better), watering and a ruling allowing golf carts only 
on the paths. Golfers p iw ously drove the carts across 
the green and up to their shots, Scarbrough said.

“ This course has a better layout than the country 
club,”  Scarbrough said. The city course is set in hills 
while the country club course is flat, Scarbrough said.

“ Within a year, (with this kind of care) the course 
will be better than the country club’s,”  Scarbrough 
said.

Attendance and revenue at the new course has pick
ed up, board chairman Jim Weaver said.

’The course drew $2,500 more in revenue this August 
than last August because of Patterson’s im
provements, Weaver said.

The Parks and Recreation Department lost about 
$300,000 during the 1962-83 fiscal year through August. 
’The department brought in about $157,700 in revenue 
and spent about $464,800 during the fiscal year. Weaver 
said.

In other action, the board denied a request by Pat 
Gray for the Big Spring Model Aircraft Association to 
use part of the city park as a field for flying model 
aircraft.

No land was available to meet the group’s criteria, 
Tabor said.

“ They have a good facility where they’re at (the Old 
Howard County Airport). I don’t feel they’re going to 
run out of room there,”  Tabor said.

Board members also agreed to impose a three-day 
limit on camping at the city park and a 10-day limit on 
camping at Moss Lake.

Members also okayed an agreement between the ci
ty and the local council of the Boy Scouts of America. 
The Buffalo 'Trails Council will manage and care for 
the retreat at the city park and provide liability in
surance for the site, Tabor said.

Shootout injures 3

in A bilene  hospital
ABILENE (A P ) — Three people were being treated 

for gunshot wounds today after an apparent argument 
involving a woman an her ex-boyfriend erupted into 
gunfire at Hendrick Medical Center, authorities said.

A man attempted to take the woman hostage, shot 
her and then was involved in a shootout with hospital 
security guards and an Abilene police officer, in
vestigators said.

Yolanda Hill, 26, and Curtis Jordan, 30, were 
reported in critical condition. Warren HuIm , 44, 
hospital security supervisor, was listed in serious 
condition.

The shootings occurred in a fourth-floor, post- 
surgical area, said Jennifer Dacy, hospital public rela
tions director.

“ We have three victims,”  Mrs. Dacy said. “ One is 
the security officer at the hospital, one is a young 
woman, and one is a young man. All three are being 
treated in our trauma center for gunshot wounds.”

Mrs Dacy said Ms. Hill su ffer^ one, possibly two, 
gunshot wounds to her chest. Jordan was shot in the 
leg, chest and back, while Hulse was shot in the hip, the 
spokeswoman said.

Police Sgt. Jarrell Finch said an Abilene police of
ficer and three hospital security guards were involved 
in the 10 p.m. shootings.

TTie policeman was called to the hospital concerning 
an earlier disturbance call he had made to a residence
in north Abilene involving a young woman and her ex
boyfriend, Finch said.

The woman was at Hendrick visiting an ill member 
of her immediate family, when police received word 
that the ex-boyfriend was en route to the hospital and 
possibly arm ^, authorities said.

Tlie man, armed with a .357 Magnum, took the 
woman hostage, finally shooting her. Finch said. The 
man then fired on and wounded a security guard, at 
which time the guards and policeman returned fire. 
Finch said.

“ He ( the gunman ) pulled her into the room and shot 
her,”  said hospital orderly Rusty Gray. “ 1 heard the 
shots and tu m ^ around and ran.”
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E N D  O F  T H E  F IR E B A L L  —  FirsfigMsrs hoss down 
ttio smoMoring remains of an oil troatmont truck that 
oxplodod and burned Monday aftomoon, creating a 
fireball that rote doient of feet into the air near Ball

inger. The expletien which eccurod when the top of an 
oil tank Mew off and dumped oil on the truck's treat
ment burners, critically iniured one man.

Wine
Continued from page one

are very refreshing to drink.”
Roy E. Mitchell, a Texas Tech 

U n ive rs ity  p ro fessor and a 
winemaker involved in projects for 
both Tech and the UM vm ity at 
Texas, is convinced that the state’s 
offerings will be of such quality that 
“ the rage some day may be a 
t a s t^  of Texas wines only.”

With a laugh, he said he even en
visions party conversations center
ing on “ which one is their favorite 
with chicken fried steak.”

As H i^tower noted, “ It’s a grow
ing industry because it’s good 
wine.” '

He added that in 1975, Texas had 
only one winery and now these are 
14. “ It’s growing at a phenomenal 
rate. Last year Texas wineries bot
tled 20,000 cases; this year we’ll 
produce 50,000 cases. And we’re 
looking at 100,000 cases next year”  
he said.

Based on current projections, 
Hightower said, his department ex
pects Texas wines to be a $16 
million-a-year industry within five

years, and "the potential is there 
for it to generate hundreds of 
millions of dollars a year by the 
turn of the century.”

Boxers
Continued from page one

control of the building.
Brown opened part of the discus

sion saying he would not appear 
before the school board again 
because someone had made a 
remark that he was supporting the 
bmeing club to get the cnKUt for it.

" I  could care less about getting 
credit for the boxing club. I ’m doing 
this for the community and for the 
kids. Tliey (the school board) didn’t 
make the remark, but the trustees 
didn’t u y  one word. I won’t deal 
with them any more,”  Brown said.

(Commissioner William Crooker 
called the deal “ the best we caq do 
to protect our interests. We have to 
compromise; we can’t ask them to 
hold it forever for us.”

which Brown replied, “ That’d be 
nice.”

TTie boxing club has 25 members 
and added five more last week. 
Brown said. He also said the 
building was used as a meeting 
fa c ility  for members o f the 
community.

Another commissioner, David 
Barr, called the agreement a “ pret
ty good proposal when you don’t 
own something.”  He also said (xm- 
struction of a comparable building 
would cost $200,000 or $300,000, to

IN OTHER ACmON, commis
sioners approved a $6.56 million 
1963-84 county budget. The budget 
estimates revenues of $5.06 million, 
a starting balance of $1.5 million, 
and expoiditures of $5.47 mUlion, 
leaving. a remaining balance of 
$1.06 mlUon.

The budget estimates $1.68 
million in expenditures to repair or 
build roads and bridges, $3.79 
million in general fund expen
ditures, $173,000 in expenditures 
from the federal revenue-sharing 
fund and $533,000 in o ther 
expenditures.

Conuniasioners also approved a 
request by the (Council on Aging to

increase their monthly support of 
the g ^ p  from $450 to $M0. The 
council runs the Meals-on-Wheels 
program and performs other ser
vices for the elderly.

The commissioners also approv
ed a request by the Howard County 
Library for approximately $2,000 
for new shelving in the library and 
decided to include retirees, in the 
medical and health insurance pro- 
gram . The county w ill pay 
premiums for retired employees, 
and those employees have the op
tion of paying premiums on spouses 
or dependents.

(Commissioners also accepted the 
resignation of Constable Boo Smith. 
Smith also is a bail bondsman.

In other commission-rdated ac
tion Monday, Gov. Mark White 
named (Commissioner Brown to the 
Regional Review (Committee fur the 
Texas Community Development 
Program in the Permian Basin 
Regional Planning (Commission.

Eastern
ConUnued from page one

called for wage concessions — was 
greeted with doubt by the head of 
the flight attendants local.

“ Whether this is the time he 
means it or not, I don’t know,”  said 
Patricia Fink, president of Local 
553 of the Transport Workers Union, 
which represents ECastem’s 5,8(X) 
flight attendants.

"TTireats cannot) and will not 
solve the problems we have. The on
ly way is if management and the 
union work together to reach a solu
tion,”  she said.

deadline of midnight Oct. 12, at the 
end of a 30-day cooling-off period.

TTie company’s 3,960 p i l ^  have 
presented Erectors with a vote of 
no confidence in Borman and his 
management team, and ECastem’s 
12,500 machinists, who settled their 
contract earlier this year after pro
tracted talks, also have rejected 
pressure for wage cuts.

Charles Bryan, president of 
ECastem’s machinists’ union, said 
he rejects Borman’s “ doomsday 
remedy.”

The flight attendants are current
ly negotiating with Eastern on a 
new contract and have set a strike

“ Delta Air Lines lost almost $100 
million more than ECastem the first 
half of this year, so ECastem’s not 
doing too bad operationally. TTiey

do have a tremendous debt. TTiat is 
a problem, but we Just do not accept 
his strate^ or his remedy.”

ECastem suffered a $106 million 
loss in the first seven months of this 
year. Although traffic was up 5 per
cent in July and 3 percent in August, 
it has remained inadequate, 
analysts say.

ECiutem sustained a net loss of 
$74.9 million in 1962 on operating 
revenues of $3.77 billion. It blamed 
the recession and fare discounting.

(Company officials said he set a 
deadline of Oct. 12 — the date the 
cooling-off period in the flight atten
dants’ negotiations ends — for ac
ceptance of the new pay cuts by all 
employees.

Continental
Continued from page one
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day generally favored a strike. 
Flight attendants held a similar 
meeting in Houston Monday night 
and planned a third in Los Angeles 
today.

“ A decision will be made in the 
next couple of days,”  Ms. Lampe 
said. She said C^tinental could 
probably have mustered enough 
management employees to keep its 
flights in the air today even if flight 
attendants had struck.

Lorenzo said at his news con
ference that (Continental had con
tacted 210 pilots and 1,200 flight at
tendants willing to return to work 
under the new rules. (Continental 
planned to use only 35 percent of its 
12,000 employees under the new 
system, he said.

Henry A. Duffy, president of the 
Air Line Pilots Association, said at 
a Houston news conference he ex
pected the public’s doubts about 
C o n tin en ta l to h in d e r  the 
reorganization.

“ I want to counter the idea that 
everything is going to go smoothly 
tomorrow, or that anybody is going 
to be on those airplanes,”  he said.

Duffy called the shutdown “ a 
cold, calculated maneuver”  to 
eliminate unions at the financially 
trou b led  c a r r ie r ,  and that 
em ployees "h a v e  bent over 
backwards”  to help management.

Duffy said in Houston that the

groups will fight the airline in the 
bankraptcy courts, but he and a 
union attorney. Bob Savelson, 
declined to say what strategy the 
unions would pursue in court.

Paine Webber airline analyst 
John Pincavag said the bankruptcy 
court holds Cmtinental’s fate.

“ ’The question is if the court lets 
them get started out,”  he said Mon- 
dav. “ They have a real shot at mak
ing money because of low costs. But 
they have a problem. Tliey don’t 
want travel agents to start forget
ting about them.”

Continental is the second major 
U.S. airline to go to bankruptcy 
court. Braniff International, also 
based in Texas, shut down last year.

Continental would not accept 
telephone reservaUons for flights 
T u e ^ y  through Friday but all 
reservations made previously for

before Continental employees 
began staffing ticket counters about 
6:30 a.m.

Passengers waiting in the ticket 
line said they were either trying to 
take advantage of Continental dis
count fares or still were trying to 
leave Houston after being stranded 
by the weekend shutdown.

“ We’re trying to take advantage 
of the offer,”  said Michael G « ‘lich, 
of Houston, who was flying to San 
Francisco with a companion. “We 
figured we’d give it try.”

The couple actually wanted to go 
to Portland, Ore., which Continen
tal served b^ore its reorganization. 
"W e ’ re going to have to go 
roundabout.”

that period were valid. No refunds 
be iiwill be issued during the startup 

period and a program would be an
nounced shortly that would provide 
ticket holders with future travel 
credits, Lorenzo said.

The domestic shutdown Saturday 
threw thousands of passengers’ 
t ra v e l p lans into chaos as 
ticketholders scrambled to arrange 
flights on other airlines. Some car
riers were honoring (Continental 
tickets. Others were not.

At Houston Intercontinental Air
port this morning, several dozen 
passengers started lining up even

Bible Fund total

nearing $13,000
(Contributions to the Big S p r ^  Bible Fund are^^

proacfali^ the $ 1 3 ^  mark. The fund flnances Bib 
classes at Big Spring, Forsan and (Coahoma High 
Schools.

Donations may still be made through the First Bap
tist (Church of Big Spring and the Big Spring Herald.

Recent contribute include:
Mr. a  Ml*. L.O. ShoitM M.I

memory at JuuSta

Mr. a  Ml*. L.E. MeCulciwoii IN.W  
AaonyoMUi ia imnMir> at LeVaree

Bagtra.............................
Anu m w ............................... N .W
n n t B M U t  Church W .M
Mr. a  Mr* C*ri H. H*i*«>«iii hi 
nwuiary at Paul RaymauS StovalM.M
ToU l.......................................W » .M
PREVIOUSLY ACKNOWLEDGED
.............................. sauTJs

TOTAL............................... n iiW J S

CPAs to be named
Norma Hester of Garden (City, Russell Pinkerton of 

Lamesa and Mark Brough of Stanton will be certified 
this fall as puUic accountants by the Texas Society of 
(Certified ^ b l ic  Accountants — Permian Basin 
Chapter.

Sheriff’s Log
3 plead guilty, sentenced

He noted that Texans are the 
largest out-of-state consumers of 
California wines in the United 
States and should have room for a 
little of the home^tate product.

“ Tliat’s not going to happen, 
however, until Texans ‘discover’ 
Texas wines,”  Hightower said, 
"and that’s what these wine 
tastings are all about.”

TTiree persons pleaded guilty in 118th District (Court 
Monday before Judge Jim Gregg and were sentenced 
as follows:

•  John M. Lister, 56, of 2911 Sandra Gale had his 
probation revoked Monday and was sentenced to two 
years imprisonment.

•  (Carol Ann Scaggs, 36, 1319 Mobile, was given 10 
years probation on a charge of theft by appropriation.

•  Jana Lynn Wegner, 21, of Gail Rmte 345 pleaded 
was given five years probation on a charge of theft by 
appropriation.

CRIMESTOPPtPS

263-1151

Deaths
Andres
Marquez

daughters, Lauri and 
Gayla Chapman, both of 
Be^ord.

Andres Marquez, 41, of 
Big Spring died Saturday 
evening 25 miles east 
F o r t  S tockton  in an 
autom obile acccident. 
Rosary will be at 7:30 p.m. 
tonight at the Nalley- 
Pickle Rosewwod Chapel. 
Funeral will be at 2 p.m. 
W ednesday at Sacred 
Heart Catholic Church with 
the Rev. Ralph Zinzer of
ficiating. Burial will be in 
Mount O live Memorial 
Park.

He was bom May 19,1942 
in Big Spring. He lived 
most of 1^ life here. He 
was a laborer and member 
of the Catholic church.

He is survived by his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Miguel Marquez of Big Spr
ing; two brothers, D a i^ l 
Marquez of Big Spring and 
Richard Marquez of (Cor
pus Christi; and five  
sisters, Mary Lou Recio, 
Rosa Ontiveros, Violonda 
Carrillo and Lydia Mon
tana, all of Big Spring, and 
Juanita Hand of Midland.

Pallbearers will be Joe 
Barnes, David Barnes, 
A lan  Roman, Rodney 
Paige, Gary Dale Paige 
and Edwin Minnick.

Honorary pallbearers 
will be ^ b o y  Roman, 
Jerry Don Paige, Morris 
Barnes, Gerald Wilbora, 
MJL. Petty and Dnlton 
Wright.

Tlie family requests any 
memorial be made to the 
American Cancer Society.

Albert
Negro

Dean
Johnson

S e r v ic e s  fo r  D ean 
Johnson, 59, who died Sun
day, will bis at 3:30 p.m. 
Wednesday at the Nalley- 
Pickle Rosewood (Chapel 
with the Rev. Guy White, 
pastor of East Fourth 
Street Baptist (Church of
ficiating, assisted by the 
Rev. Jack Collier, pastor of 
B irdwell Lane Baptist 
(Church. Burial will be in 
’Trinity Memorial Park.

COLORADO SPRINGS 
— Former Big Spring resi
dent Albert (A l) Negro 
died at 4:45 a.m. Sunday of 
a heart attack here.

Services will be held at 3 
p .m . W e d n e s d a y  a t 
Evergreen Funeral Home 
in (Colorado Springs.

Negro was formerly sta
tioned at Webb Air Force 
Base in Big Spring.

He is survived by his 
wife, Vonna Beth Nutt; his 
wife’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Nutt of Big Spr
ing; and three children.

Mary
Jabor

Mary Jabor, 53, died 
M on d ay  m orn in g  at 
Malone-Hogan Hospital. 
Services are pending at the 
N a lley -P ick le  Funeral 
Home.

She was bora March 8, 
1924 in Forgan, Okla. She 
was a longtime resident of 
Howard (County. She mar
ried Alton (Chapman on 
June 29, 1962. He died in 
1963. She later married 
S.T. Johnson on April 1, 
1966. She had worked as a 
realtor for Sun (Country 
R ea lto rs . She was a 
member of the First Bap
tist (Church of Knott.

'/irarwmml fU fu t

But Michael Bamberg of West 
Berlin, West Germany, hoped to
day’s flight would end two days of 
frustration. Bamberg and his wife, 
Nancy Budwig, are flying with a 
(Continental VISA pass, which was 
not honored by othw airlines

Survivors include her 
husband; two sons, Larry 
(Chapman of Bedford and 
Steve Chapman of Big Spr- 
in g; and two grand-

“ We have to fly Continental. We 
hope we can get to San Francisco.”  
Ms. Budwig said they spent the day 
Monday “ waiting in line, checking 
other airlines, but notxxly else 
would honor it.

“ You go to the airport and have 
nothing to do,”  Bamberg said.

The salary cuts and new work 
rules would save the airline about 
$250 million, officials said.
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Dean Johnson, 59, 
died Sunday moraing 
in Arlington. Services 
will be at 3:30 P.M. 
Wednesday in Nalley- 
P ic k le  R osew ood  
Chapel. Interment will 
fo llo w  in T r in ity  
Memorial Park.

Andres Marquez, 41, 
died Saturday mora
ing. Services will be at 
2:00 P.M. Wednesday 
a t S a c re d  H e a r t  
Catholic (Church. Inter
ment wiU follow in Mt. 
Olive Memorial Park. 
RosaiY will be at 7:30 
P .M . T u esd ay  in 
N a l l e y - P i c k l e  
Rosewood (Chapel.

Mrs. Mary Jabor, S3, 
died Monday morning. 
Services are pending 
with N a lley -P ick le  
Funeral Home.
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People
By The Associated Press

Doesn't mind comparisons
1X)S ANGELES — Emmy-winner Shelley Long of 

NBC’s “ Cheers" doesn’t mind being tabbed the 
“ new Mary ’Tyler Moore," but says the sunny 
character she plays isn’t all she has to offer as an 
actress.

“ It doesn’t threaten me by any means to be com
pared to someone who I ’ve always admired. It 
makes me feel good,”  said Ms. Long. “ She (Bis. 
Moore) is a lady, and an elegant lady, and a real ex
ample to women.”

Bis. Long, interviewed in Monday’s Los Angeles 
Herald Examiner, said she recognizee that her 
character Diane is not unlike the all-American 
women Ms. Moore has played.

“ But I know there are purts of me that audiences 
haven’t seen yet," she said.

“ I love to win,”  she said Sunday after winning the 
Emmy for best actress in a com e^ aeries. “ But I 
don’t feel winning means you have to always get the 
prizes or be No. 1.... Winidng is enjoying your work, 
doing projects you’re proud of, having a positive at
titude in Ufe a ^  learning every day.”

Singer kicks off drive
GA’TLINBURG, Tenn. — Singer-actress Dolly 

Parton has helped kick off a hospital fund-raising 
drive named in memory of the country doctor who 
delivered her.

“ D r. Thom as hasl 
a lw ays held a v e ry l 
special place in my| 
heart,”  said Miss Parton,| 
national chairwoman 
the Dr. Robert F.
Foundation.

’Thomas, a physician 
and minister, was one 
the first doctors to prac
tice in the Great Smoky 
Mountains o f Sev ier 
County. He died two 
years ago after 50 years 
of making house calls by 
horseback and Jeep.

Miss Parton attended a dinner Saturday night in
augurating the foundation. Organizers h ^  to fulfill 
Thomas’ dream of making the Sevier County 
Medical Center a model for small, rural hospitals. 
About 1700,000 has been pledged to the fund so far.

Among the nearly 700 peofrie who attended were 
Democratic presidential candidate George 
McGovern, who has a summer home near Gatlin- 
burg, and actress Patricia Neal, bom in nearby 
KnoxviUe.

Botmobile sold
UNIVERSAL CITY, Calif. — Batman and Robin 

will have to take their crime-fighting to New Jersey 
if they still want to drive around in the Batmobile.

’The black-and-chrome car from the TV series 
was sold for 177,000 at a celebrity car auction Sun
day, along with vehicles designed for Bob Hope, 
Liberace, Zsa Zsa Gabor and others.

Adam West, who portrayed Batman on the series, 
was op hand to help auction the Batmobile — one of 
l i  vehicles purdiased by Hemy Kurtz, a represen
tative of a North Bergen, N.J., company which will 
put them on display. Kurtz said he spent a total of 
1238,000. t

Hope’s golf cart, shaped in his likeness, brought 
$19,000 whien it went on the block before some 900 
bidders, said spokesman Joe Molina.

All 103 vehicles, including many hot rods, were 
sold and the total value of the auction was estimated 
at over $1 million, Molina said.

D.C. mayor hospitalized
WASHING’rON (A P ) -  District of Columbia 

Mayor Marion S. Barry Jr. has been hospitalized 
with chest pains but was “ resting comfortably,”  a 
Howard University Hospital ph^ician says.

Dr. Vincent Roux, the hospital's medical director, 
said Barry would undergo a series of tests. He said 
the mayor was “ resting comfortably, but because of 
the nature of the complaint we have to be concerned 
about it.”

Barry, 48, suffered chest pains Sunday while at
tending the annual legislative weriiend of the Con
gressional Black Caucus.

Cardinal to be recognized
WASHINGTON — This year’s Albert Einstein in

ternational peace prize will go to Cardinal Joseph 
Bemardin, a leading critic of the nuclear arms 
race.

Norman (Cousins, head of the selection board, said 
the Roman C^atholic archbishop of Chicago will 
receive the award, worth $50,000, at a ceremony 
here Nov. 8.
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By Tha Associated Press

Cease-fire catches flak
BEIRUT, Lebanon — *1110 Lebanese army today 

accused anti-government forces of using the newly 
proclaimed cease-fire to reinforce positions around 
army strongholds on the hills overlooking Beirut.

But an army statement carrying the charge stop
ped short of accusing Syrian-backed Druse 
militiamen of violating the cease-fire, which Mon- 
<My halted a three-week civil war in Lebanon’s cen
tral mountains and the outskirts of Beirut.

No fighting among the principals in the civil war 
was reported today, but newsmen in the northern 
port city of Tripoli said seven Palestinian guerrillas 
were killed this morning in a bazooka and machine 
gun exchange between factions supporting and op
posing Palestine Liberation Organization chairman 
Yasser Arafat.

Beirut newspapers said a four-man committee — 
composed of representatives of the Lebanese army 
and warring Christian, Druse and Shiite Moslem 
militias — j^nned to meet privately today to work 
on arrangements for consolidating the truce.

Newspaper reports said U.N. Srcretary-General 
Javier Perez de Cuellar was in contact with the 
presidents of Syria and Lebanon regarding forma
tion of a observation force to monitor the cease-fire.

The reports said between 500 and 600 observers 
would be needed to supervise the truce, mediated 
by Saudi Arabia and the United States to end 
fighting that erupted after the Israeli army 
withdrew from Lennon’s central mountains Sept. 
4.

Gen. Franco Angioni, commander of Italy’s con
tingent in the multinational peacekeeping force, 
told The Associated Press that Italy has bera asked 
to send up to 250 troops to the central mountains as 
part of the observation force. And the leftist 
newspaper As-Safir quoted unnamed Lebanese 
government sources as saying France has promised 
to contribute 250 observers.

Reagan addresses critics
WASHINGTON — President Reagan is seeking to 

disarm critics of a Lebanon War Powers resolution 
who say the administration may be reneging on an 
agreement allowing U.S. Marines to remain in 
Lebanon over the next 18 months.

The president, according to Republican sources, 
was drafting a letter to congressional leaders to 
make clear his commitment to the delicately- 
negotiated compromise over invoking the Vietnam 
era War Powers Act.

The Senate and House were expected to vote 
Wednesday on congressional authority over the 
1,600 Marines now holding positions in and around 
Beirut.

Last week. Secretary of State George P. Shultz 
testified that Reagan “ has no intention of turning 
over to Ckwigress his constitutional authority as 
commander in chief”  of U.S. military forces.

Then, in a weekend interview, the secretary said 
the Bfarines should remain until there is political 
stability in Lebanon, which he defined as a 
withdrawal of all foreign troops. Including Syrians.

Shqjtz declined to give guarantees that the 
American military contingent would be brought 
home in 18 months or that its size and mission would 
remain unchanged.

Both Senate Bfajority Leader Howard H. Baker 
Jr. and Democratic leader Robert C. Byrd Jr. ex
pressed fears that the secretary’s position seemed 
to contradict explicit wording in the Lebanon 
resolution giving Congress a role in deciding how 
long and for what purpose the troops are assigned to 
Lebanon.

“ I intend to talk to the secretary of state about 
that,”  Baker said. “ I believe this resolution invokes 
the full power of the War Powers Act and would be 
binding on the president”

Computer owners chided
WASHINGTON — Computer owners have failed 

to take even the most elements^ steps to stop 
snooping by hobbyists who delight in cracking their 
security systems, says a 17-year-old who has 
penetrated dozens of computers across the country.

Neal Patrick told a House Science subcommittee 
Monday that it would have been easy to stop him 
and his high school friends from most of their ex
ploits by merely making more complex the 
password needed to enter a computer.

While Patrick and the “ 414s”  — a group of young 
computer buffs named after their area code in 
Milwaukee — did not maliciously destroy records or 
alter data, it would have been easy to do so, he told 
the panel.

“ The potential for damage wus enormous,”  said 
Patrick, who began his computer career with an in
troductory course at school in the 7th grade

Almanac forecasts cold
DUBLIN, N.H. — The Old Farmer’s Almanac, the 

little yellow book that claims it predicted Hurricane 
Alicia — albeit a week early — is back with an up
dated edition with g new forecast: a white 
Christmas and a cold, wet winter.

The nation’s oldest continuous periodical, which 
hits the newsstands this week, uses "the latest 
scientific technology”  to make the predictions, 
which are based on cycles of solar activity, posi
tions of the planets and the moon’s phases, said 
editor Judson Hale.

“ It’s toadition,”  Hale said of his 192-year-old 
publication. “ It always appears, it doesn’t change, 
and people realize that their grandfathers and great 
grandfathers and mothers read this.

“ That yellow covo- with the hole in the lefthand 
corner ( to hang in the outhouse or pantry) is as good 
a sign of autumn as the changing of the leaves.”

Yankee Publishing Inc., of Dublin, spends about 
$100,000 a year making the forecasts, which are 
checked against a 192-year-old secret formula 
developed by founder Robert Thomas and stashed 
now in a black box in the almanac’s offices. Hale 
said.

Although the old formula is less specific than the 
modern almanac’s 16-region forecasts, “ It has 
never been in conflict with what we’ve come up 
with,”  Hale said.

The predictions are 80 percent accurate. Hale 
said, but he conceded recently that accuracy is a 
matter of opinion.

Navy denies reports
TOKYO — Japanese government officials 

repeatedly said today that U.S. Navy search vessels 
have located the flight data and voice recorders 
from the downed South Korean airliner, but a Navy 
spokesman denied the reports.

Reports by the Japan Broadcasting Corp. and the 
Kyodo News Service, quoting unnamed government 
sources, followed a statement by the chief govern
ment spokesman that set off a wave of speculation 
the Americans would soon recover the recorders.

But Lt. Gary Shrout, spokesman for the U.S. Navy 
in Japan, denied the rejmits. “ As of this afternoon 
we luve not found the black box,”  he said. “ I'm not 
waffling on that one.”

The recorders — the so-called “ black box”  — 
have tapes at the last 30 minutes of the flight and 
m i^ t tell why the Korean aircraft veered off course 
into Soviet airspace.

This morning. Chief Cabinet Secretary Masaharu 
Gotoda, Japan’s top government spokesman, said 
the United States had invited Japanese officials to 
join U.S. search operations off western Sakhalin 
where the Korean Air Lines jumbo jet is thought to 
have gone down after being hit by a Soviet missile 
Sept. 1 with 260 people aboard.

Gotoda said the officials were to be present when 
the Americans recovered the two recorders.-

Later today, 10 officials, including two Japanese 
and one from the International Civil Aviation 
Organization, left Wakkanai, Japan’s northernmost 
city, aboard a U.S. Navy helicopter for an uniden
tified U.S. Search vesgel

Japan Broadcasting Corp. said the hecorders had 
been Ideated Ih international waters at a depth of 
2,300 feet west of Moneron, a small island off 
Sakhalin. The recorders continued to give off an 
electronic “ pingig” sound which can be picked up 
by sonar equipment on the U.S. vessels, it said.

Joan left speechless
LOS ANGELES — For once, it seemed, comedy 

star Joan Rivers had little to say after she sparked a 
furor with remarks during television’s Emmy 
awards.

“ Thank God the Emmys are over. I lost my 
voice,”  she said Monday while guest-hosting “ The 
Tonight Show”  for an absent Johnny (Parson. “ It's 
the first time in nine years I ’ve been there and it’s 
crazy. Everything is live.. .”
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Fog forms
By The Associated Press

Dense fog formed over Southeast Texas before 
dawn today as cloudy to partly cloudy skies covered 
the state.

The haze reduced visibilities to Iss than a half 
mile at College Station, Beaumont-Port Arthur and 
Houston.

Cloudy skies covered most of South Texas, while 
partly cloudy conditions were the rule over the rest 
of the state.

Pre-dawn temperatures ranged from 53 at Marfa 
to 76 at Galveston. Winds were light and variable 
statewide.

The forecast called for partly cloudy skies 
through Wednesday. Scattered showers and 
thundershowers were possible in South and West 
Texas.

Showers and thunderstors lingered over Montana, 
Utah and Nevada today as a slow-moving cold front 
developed in the Northwest.

A few showers and thunderstorms were scatt
iered across Maine and southern Florida.

Elsewhere, skies were generally fair, except for 
some cloud cover over the Pacific Northwest.

Thunderstorms in Utah Monday afternoon and 
evening produced winds up to 68 mph and power 
lines were snapped at Blanding.

Sharply coldCT air was developing behind the Nor
thwest cold front, but in front of it temperatures re
mained above the 70s across large portions of 
Texas, Oklahoma and central and southern Florida.

The mercury dipped into the 40s in the mid and 
north Atlantic region. Elsewhere, readings were 
mostly in the 50s and 60s.

Temperatures at 3 a.m. ranged from 40 at Con
cord, N.H., to 82 at Phoenix, Ariz.

Some other reports:
—East: Atlanta 60 fair; Boston 56 fair; Buffalo 57 

foggy: Charleston, S.C. 63 fair; Cincinnati 55 fair; 
Geveland 50 fair; Detroit 47 foggy; Miami 73 
showers; New Yoric 61 fair; Philadelphia 51 fair; 
Pittsburg 54 hazy, Washington 58 fair.

—Central: Bismarck 61 fair; Chicago 56 foggy; 
Dallas-Fort Worth 69 air; Denver 62 partly cloudy; 
Des Moines 62 fair; Indianapolis 58 fair; Kansas Ci
ty 65 fair; Minneapolis-St. Paul 59 fair; Nashville 59 
fair; New Orleans 64 fair, St. Louis 60 partly cloudy.

—West: Albuquerque 58 showers; Anclwrage 32 
partly cloudy; Las Vegas 63 partly cloudy.
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Canada has model
of immigration law

Both the United States and Canada have an illegal alien pro
blem — but that is as far as the similarity goes.

The U.S. population of 234 million is nearly 10 times the Cana
dian population of 24 million. The number of aliens residing in 
this country is put at 5 million and upward — or at least 100 
times greater than the estimated 50,000 illegals in Canada.

Surprisingly, it is Canada, not the United States, that is at
tempting to do something about the problem. In contrast, the 
U n it^  States, with its king-size problem, hasn’t changed its im
migration laws in more than 30 years. Congress unsuccessfully 
sought to overhaul the laws last year. Capitol Hill is making a 
second attempt this year but the outcome remains uncertain.

Canada has tightened immigration checks at its largest air
ports in a test program that requires all foreign visitors on in
ternational flights arriving at Toronto and Montreal to make a 
written declaration to a number of questions, including destina
tion, purpose of the visit and expected departure time.

Altfraugh the proposed legislation on Capitol Hill seeks to 
curb the nearly 500,000 immigrants (most of the from Mexico) 
who illegally come to the United States annually, the House and 
Senate bills also contain humanitarian concerns. They would 
grant amnesty and permanent resident status to illegals who 
have resided inthe United States since 1977 and temporary legal 
residence to people who had arrived here prior to 1960. (3nly il
legal aliens who arrived after 1980 would be subject to 
deportation.

Capitol Hill has dragged its feet much too long already. The 
time is long overdue for Congress to take action toward enac
ting U.S. immigration laws that will get the task done. If the 
present problem at the U.S.-Mexican border is not resolved, the 
situation will deteriorate and the matter will become more dif
ficult to solve satisfactorily.

Around the Rim
By CAROL HART

K e e p in g  t r a d i t i o n

I was married Saturday. My hus
band and I together chose Sept. 24 
as the perfect day to wed for dif
ferent reasons.

I chose it because summer had 
turned into fall, and in West Texas, 
the advent of fall is one of the nicest 
times of year. The searing summer 
heat begins backing off and an occa- 
s io n a l c o o l b r e e z e  m akes 
everything look better. My parents 
had married in the fall, and they 
have been married almost 37 years.

My husband told me after we 
were married that he wanted a 
September wedding because of a 
picture he had found of his grand
parent’s wedding. He pulled the pic
ture out of a drawer and showed me 
a bright-eyed Italian woman and a 
smiling Englishman The picture 
was made in September more than 
60 years ago. Because these people 
were important to Steve, he had 
wanted his wedding in the same 
month.

Tradition is what weddings are all 
about. We preserved a little bit of 
our families’ past by marrying in 
the fall And we add^ a few things 
of our own to make our wedding 
unique

Before I married, I was cynical of

w e d d in g  c e r e m o n ie s  and 
ceremonies in general. “  Why 
bother?”  I wondered. People don’t 
need all that ritual to prove they 
love each other. But ceremony does 
have its place. Our wedding was 
very small and had very few frills. 
But there is something very 
beautiful and binding about stan
ding in front of a church and taking 
vows. I ’m very proud of our vows. 
And I’m proud of my husband. ’The 
ceremony gave me a chance to ex
press that.

Of course, now the hard part of 
marriage begins. We are moving in
to a new house, and we haven’t 
eaten any meals at home, so we 
haven’t gotten into any fights over 
whose turn it is to w a ^  the dish«. 
We only have one television bet
ween us, and I ’m sure there will be 
fights over which program we will 
watch. And we only have one 
driveway, so we may be fighting 
about the position of our cars.

But marriages are made of a 
million different experiences. I 
think we’re ready to work together. 
Now that the ceremony is over, it is 
time for the learning to begin. And 
we’re doing that, together.

Th « ilide rule was invented by English mathematician 
William Outred in the 1600s.

The human body burns alcohol at the rate of about 
one-half ounce an hour.

Addresses
In Washington:

RONALD RF^AOAN, President of the United States, White House, 
Washington, D.C. 20500.

CHARLES STENHOl,M, ( ’ongressman, 17th Texas District, 1232 
Longworth Office Building, Washington, D C. 20515.

LLOYD BENTSi<:N, U S  Senator, 703 H art Office Building, 
Washington, D.C. 20510.

LARRY DON SHa W, Representative, 69th District, P.O.Box 2910, 
Austin, TX 78769

JOHN T MONTKORI), Senator, 28th District, P.O. Box 12068, 
Aastin, TX 78711
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B i l ly  G r a l i a m

Abortion brings 
guilt, self-hatred

Refreshing new look at capitalism
P

I never believe government 
figures when it comes to how the na
tion’s economy is doing. I talk to 
people. In the past months I 
discwered, while orders are up in 
the building business, payments are 
slowing down.

A painter told me, “ I can get all 
the work I want right now. The only 
problem I have is collecting for it 
after I do the job.”

“ Why don’t you ask for the money 
up front?”  I asked.

“ If I do that I can’t get the job. I 
have this building contractor I work 
for and he couldn’t sell his condos 
until they were painted. So he came 
to me and said, T ’U give you $25,000 
to paint my apartments.’ I said, 
‘When will I get paid?’ And he said, 
‘As soon as you finish the job.’ Then 
I said, ‘Where do I get the money 
now to pay for the paint and my 
workers?’ And he said, “The same 
place I get mine, from the bank. 
Look, just tell me if you don’t want 
the contract. I can always get 
somebody else.’ ”

“ So what did you do?”
“ A job’s a job, so I painted his 

condos. When I finished I gave him 
my bill. He said he’d send me a 
check in the morning. A week later I 
called to find out where the check 
was, and his secretary said the con
tractor ws racing in a sailboat to 
Bermuda.

‘“Three weeks later I bumped into 
him com ing out o f a fancy 
restaurant with a bunch of friends, 
and he introduced me as the best 
painter in Washington. He said it 
was lucky he ran into me because 
he was going to call me in the morn
ing to ask me if I could paint a se
c t ^  group of condos he just finish
ed in the same development.

“ I said, ‘I ’d love to do it, but I 
haven’t been paid for the other con
dos yet.’ He said he couldn’t pay me 
for the first condos until he sold the 
second ones. I said, ‘Why is that?’ 
And he said because the bank 
wouldn’t lend him any money to 
finish the new condominiums until 
he paid back his loan on the one I 
painted. I said, ‘ It doesn’t solve my 
problem because the same bank 
wants me to pay back the $25,000 
plus interest I borrowed to paint the 
first condos.’

cond job?”
“ No, as partial payment for the 

first one. How could I ask him for 
money for the second job when he 
still owed me for the o ^ r ? ”

“ And he agreed to do it?”
“ He said it was only fair. THe 

next morning he sent over a small
check with q nice note saying 
soon as I finished the condos o f the

“ He said I should never borrow 
more than I can afford to pay back. 
He wanted to know if I would do the 
painting job on the new develop
ment or not.

second development I would be paid 
in full for both jobs.”

“ So you painted the second con
dos, and then what happened?”

“ I didn’t hear from him for three 
months. I was about to turn it over 
to lawyer when I got a call frmn him 
aaUng nw if I was interested iq 
painting an old office building he 
had just bought <in downtown 
Washington. I said, ‘Where’s my 
money for the other two paint jobs?’ 

“ He said he used it as a down 
payment on the old buil(Ung he 
wanted me to paint. Once it was fix
ed up he planned to sell it at a large 
profit, a ^  he had me down for a 
$5,000 bonus.

“ I had to say okay. If I didn’t 
paint the second ones I had no 
chance of getting my money back 
on the first ones. But I was tough 
about it. I demanded a deposit 
before I picked up a paintbrunh.” 

“ As a down payment for the se-

“ I said I wasn’t bom yesterday 
and if I agreed to do the job it would 
cost him $90,000 plus a $15,000 
bonus.”

“ What did he say to that?”
“ He said, ‘What choice do I have? 

Workmen always have contractors 
over a barrel.’ ”

DEAR DR. GRAHAM: About ■ 
year ago I had an abortloa. It was 
against everything I beUeved in, 
and since then I am filled with gnill 
and hatred for myself. How can I 
expect God to fo i^ ve  me when I 
can’t even forgive myself? — C.E.

DEIAR C.E.: Yes, you have done 
w rong and you need G od ’s 
forgiveness. But I want you to 
analyze carefully what you have 
suggested about forgiveness. You 
are actually saying that before God 
can forgive you, you must forgive 
yourself.

But this is in the wrong orderl 
You cannot really forgive yourself 
fiiUy and completely until you know 
ttiat God has first forgiven you. If 
you could know that God — who is 
perfect and holy — had forgiven 
you, then you could begin to forgive' 
younelf. If you knew that God Iwes 
you and accepts you as his child 
when you come to Christ, then you 
could begin to accept yourself and 
know you should not hate yourself.

Will God forgivp you — not only 
for this action, but for every other 
sin you have ever committed? YesI 
He will forgive you if you will turn 
to him in repentance and faith in 
Christ. ‘There is one central truth 
from the Bible I want you to know 
above all else: God loves you! He 
loves you in spite of what you have 
done, and he loves you in spite of 
how you may feel about yourself. 
The proof of his love is that he was 
willing to send his only Son, Jesus 
Christ, into the world to die on the 
cross for your sins. “This is how 
God showed his love among us; He 
sent his one and only Son into the 
world that we might live through 
him. This is knre: not that we loved 
God, but that he loved us and sent 
his Son as an atoning sacrifice for 
our sins”  ( l  John 4:9-tor. Chrikt’s 
willingness to die on the cross for 

‘ you shows that God loves you, and 
wants to forgive you.

How can you experience God’s 
forgiveness? By turning from your 
sins as best you know Im̂ ,  and turn
ing to Jesus Christ in faith and trust 
as your Lord and Savior. Invite 
Christ into your life by a simple 
prayer of faith — and if you will, he 
has promised to come into your life 
and cleanse you. Don’t trust your 
feelings — they can deceive you. 
Trust Christ and his Word, “ If we 
confess our sins, he is faithful and 
just and will forgive us our sins, he 
is faithful and jint and will forgive 
us our sins and purify us from aU 
unrighteousness”  (1 John 1:9).

J a c k  A n d e r s o n

Getting away with murder in Manila
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WASHING'TON -  While world at 
tention has been focused on the 
downing of Flight 007 and the 
fighting in Lebanon, someone has 
bwn getting away with murder in 
the Philippines.

Secret intelligence reports don’t 
say who assassinated Filipino dissi
dent Benigno Aquino in Manila last 
month. But they suggest cautiously 
that he may have been murdered on 
the orders of First Lady Imelda 
Marcos, without her husband’s 
knowledge.

Here’s the background:
According to the intelligence 

reports. President Ferdinand Mar
cos has a serious kidney ailment 
that could cause him to relinquish 
the dictatorial power he has held for 
nearly 20 years. Aware of this, 
Aquino felt the time had come for 
him to leave his sanctuary in the 
United States and return to the 
Philippines.

It’s no secret that Marcos would 
like to see his wife succeed him. 
'Though he used to deny this, poin
ting out she wasn’t even a member 
of the Cabinet Executive Commit
tee, he appointed her to that com
mittee last year.

Marcos also sponsored the rise of 
her closest military ally, Gen. Fa
bian Ver, who is now chief of staff of 
the Philippines armed forces, with 
250,000 troops under his command. 
Ver also directs the Philippines in- 
telligoice services and presidential 
security.

Aquino made no secret of his hope 
to forestall a transfer of power to 
Imelda and the establishment of a 
Marcos dynasty. His return to the

Philippines, therefore, was the 
grea tes t threat to Im e ld a ’ s 
ambitions.

Sources with access to in
telligence reports from the Philip
pines believe Imelda and Ver may 
have arranged Aquino’s assassina
tion to elim inate their most 
charismatic rival. One responsible 
adminstration source discussed this 
possibility at length with my 
associate Dale Van Atta, who also 
has seen highly sensitive CIA and 
Defense Intelligence reports on the 
subject.

As the nun in charge of presiden
tial security, Gen. Ver tad been 
keeping track of Aquino throughout 
his exile in the United States. Ver 
and Imelda also stacked the Philip
pines Embassy in Washington, as a 
secret DIA report explain^:

‘ “The new (military) attache 
team was selected by Benjamin 
Romualdez, ambassador-designate 
and brother of the First Lady Im
elda Marcos, and confirmed by 
Armed Forces Chief of Staff Gen. 
Fabian Ver,”  the report states.

The DIA report continues; ‘ “The 
new team is also expected to 
monitor Philippine dissidmt activi
ty in the U.S. ‘The attaches will un
doubtedly report on, and possibly 
operate against, anti-Marcos 
Philippine activists in the U.S.”

Their top target in this country 
was Aquino. The intelligence 
reports view Imelda Marcos’ 
meetings with Aquino with some 
cynicism, particuliBly her warning 
to him last May that he might be 
assassinated if he returned to the 
Philippines.

“ Mrs. Marcos can be expected to 
become one of the many candidates 
to succeed her husband, and her 
maneuvering will add greatly to the 
political turmoil and instability that 
will follow his departure,”  a CIA 
profile noted, ackttng that “ in the 
political confusion, she might 
succeed.”

Imelda’s biggest hurdle, the CHA 
figures, is the Philippine military
brass, whose kwalty to her husband 

and doM not extend tois personal 
her. That, presumably, is where 
Gen. Ver comes in.

Imelda, whom the CIA calls “ the 
steel butterfly,”  has chosen her 
military allies well. Commanders of 
most military units in the Manila 
area — crucial to any seizure Of 
power — are, like Gen. Ver, natives 
of Ilocos Norte province in nor
thwestern Luzon. 'This is also Mar
cos’ home turf.

In fact, Imelda’s power play has 
reached such a point that sup
porters of her chief rival, Defense 
Minister Juan Ponce Enrile, are 
quoted in a highly classified CIA 
cable as saying: “ We must keep our 
heads down and our mouths shut. 
Unless we do, we will not survive... 
(We must) smile and do what is 
necessary to stay alive.”

The (HA’S conclusion; “ In a real 
power struggle ... Ver and his pro
teges.”  along with Imelda, may 
well win.

PERILS OF PAIN ’nNG : Rep. 
William Broomfield, R-Mich., has 
asked Interpol to check out what he
says “ appears to be a well 
or^n ized opioperation”  aimed at 
American and foreign artists. He’s 
nleo Biking iadsral agencies to have.

a look at the Salon des Nations in 
Paris.

The Salon has circularized artists 
for $790 apiece to cover costs of ex
hibiting their work at a November 
show in Paris. But some U.S. and 
European art groups are suspicious 
of the Salon, and have urged artists 
not to participate in the show. 
Critics suggest that the Paris show, 
billed as “ an important atriatk 
event,”  is nothing more than an at- 
tmnpt to get fledgling artists to pay 
thrcMgh the nose for a chance to ex
hibit their work.

A lawyer for the Salon des Na
tions in New York admitted the 
Paris show is for “ essentially un
proved artists,”  but insisted that it 
is “ a clean, honest operation.”

POOR PROTECTION; Sources 
close to U.S. 'Trade Representative 
William Brock glumly predict that 
some sort of “ domestic content”  
legislation will pass Congress this 
year. It will require that cars sold in 
this country contain a certain 
percentage — probably 90 percent 
— of American-made parts.

'The point of the legislation is to 
protect Americn jobs. But the trade 
officials claim it would have an ex
actly opposite net effect. Reason; 5 
million Americans works in jobs 
directly related to the nation’s $220 
billion export industry. I f  a 
dcnnestic-content law is passed, 
foreign nations will likely retailiate 
and the result could jeopardize 
more jobs than the legislation would 
protect.

But under pressure from the 
United Auto Workers, the domestic- 
content bill is expected to pass.
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KILGORE (A P ) — AuthMties said at least 
two guns were used in last weekend’s 
ezeciifion-Btyle slayings of five p e o ^  ab
ducted from a Kentucky Pried CUcken 
reataurant and then taken to a remote rural 
spot to be killed.

Ballistks reports showed two different 
weapone were used, Texas Ranger Stuart 
DoweD said Monday, but he declined to iden
tify the makes or models of the weapons.

A  preliminary autopsy report tndtoted the 
killers fired 11 shots, inves^ators said.

Three of the victiins, David Maxwdl, Monty 
Landers and Joey Johnson, all 20, were 
students at Kilgore Ccdlege. Blaxwdl, an off-
^  employee of the restaurant, and Landers 

gone to the restaurant to wait for Johnson 
to finish dosing.

The body of the restaurant’s assistant 
manager, S7-year-old Mary T^er, was found 
beside those of the fraternity brothers. In
vestigators bdieve Opie Ann Hughes, 99, tried

to flee as the others were shot. Her body, clad 
in her restaurant uniform, lay sprawM  90 
yards away.

A seven-hour horseback search Sunday of 
the wooded area, located IS miles south of 
Kilgore, where the five bodies were found 
Saturday morning turned up no clues, 
authorities said.

Tlw five were executed with point-Uank 
gunshots to their heads as they lay face down 
beside a dirt road. H ieir arms were folded and 
the hands of some covered their eyes, 
authorities said.

Rewards totaling $80,000 have been offered 
in the case — half of it by the fast-food 
restaurant chain and half by Kilgore 
businessmen.

Investigatars checked leads Monday that 
had been called in from as far away as Kan
sas. However, epneern mounted in this East 
Texas town that the bandits who stole $2,000 
from the restaurant might be local residents.

Oalveston attar uoino tor Its 
mastsrs In Me Oult at Moatca.

p o o  D A Y  A F TE R N O O N  —  B .J., a S-moaM-oM Dach- 
s i^ ,a n d  ||aa«la mix, takas a sneoM on Ma baacb at

.1 ... ■ 4.

Computers buried at dump
ALA M O G O R D O , N .M . (A P )  -  

Alamogordo City Manager Dan Malone 
Monday confirmed that truckloads of 
Atari computer equipment have been 
buried at the Alamogordo city dump, but 
the computer company’s officials in El 
Paso declined comment on the activity.

Malone said trucks started unloading 
their cargo last week. Three loads from 
El Paso’s Atari plant were dumped Mon
day, he said.

M a lo n e  s a id  J a c k  K e a t in g ,  
Alamogordo’s garbage contractor, told 
him that Atari didn’t want to dump the 
computer equipment in Texas because 
they feared they would be scavenged 

, there.
“ We have a contract with (Atari) to 

bury a bunch of stuff,”  said Keating of 
Browning Ferris Industries in Alamogor-

Woman jailed 
in 1981 murder

BROWNW(X)D (A P ) -  
A w om an sought by 
authorities for questioning 
in the 1981 slaying of a 
B r o w n w o o d  
businesswoman was Jailed 
today following her arrest 
in Northeast Texas.

Bettye Jo GlemUnning, 
who had been sought for 18 
months, is charged with 
aggravated perjury con
cerning her testimony 
before a Brown County 
g ra n d  Jury th a t in 
vestigated the slaying of 
Donna Mae Inlow, 83.

Ms. Inlow, 83, was found 
to stabbed to death in her 
downtown Brownwood 
shoe store on April 27,1981, 
authorities said.

Texas Ranger Norman 
Autry and Brown County 
Deputy Sheriff Hays Beam 
were alerted by police in 
Paris that a woman mat
ching Ms. Glendtnning’s 
description was being hdd 
at the Paris City Jail.

do. He said the contract was closed last 
week.

Asked to describe the computer equip
ment, Keating said only that it was 
outnuxled.

Atari officials in El Paso refused to 
comment.

“ It’s all hearsay at this point,”  S|g 
Toth, Atari’s prodiKtion manager, said 
late Monday after the dumpings had been 
confirmed. Toth said all questions must 
be answered by the firm’s C!alifornia 
headquarters.

E3 Paso’s Atari office laid off 380 of the 
firm’s 080 workers Sept. 16 and restruc
tured its operation.

Spokesman Bruce Entin said more than 
3,000 employees in California have lost 
their Jobs due to recent sales losses.

Jerdy Wolverton, a spokesman for the 
Kilgore Police Department, said police were 
assuming that the killer or kulers were 
“ locals”  since they would have to be fxtniliar 
with the rugged oil country to find the place 
where the bodieB were discovered.

“ That naturally is the speculation right 
now. That’s a very good ponibility and we’re 
doing everything we can to check it out„”  
Wolverton said. “ Everyone is working hard 
and long hours. We want to see this this resolv
ed as much as anybody.”

“ We’re assuming it was two people. There’s 
no other way the victims would have lined up 
and let somebody kill them,”  RiMk County 
Sheriff Mike S tro^  said.

Lloyd BokUng, a Kilgore business leader
who is helping raise the town’s $25,000 share of
the reward, said he thought $50,000 would pro 
duce some strong leads.

“ If these low-lifes would do this for $2,000,”  
he said, “ imagine what their fnends would do 
for $50,000.”

M attox files 
3 suits on

oil firms
AUSTIN (A P ) -  CSvU 

lawsuits fled by the state 
attorney general’s office 
accuse three oil and gas 
producers of poUutii^ a 
lake and a river basin in 
Jackson (bounty.

The suits were filed Mon
day in Travis County 
against Charles F. Haas 
and Hewitt B. Fox Inc., 
both of Chrpus (hristi, and 
P e tro -L ew is  Corp. o f 
Houston.

Attorney General Jim 
Mattox said the two suits 
against the Ĉ orpus Christi 
defendants were filed in 
response to alleged pollu
tion of Lake Texana, which 
is a source of drinking 
water.

Mattox cited “ a number 
of oil spills and saltwater 
spills”  which he said “ are 
a threat to human health 
and the environment”  
around the lake.

The third suit accused 
Petro-Lewis of failing to 
clean up a Jan. 14 oil spill 
which was referred to the 
railroad commission the
Lavaca-Navidad R iver 
Authority. The suit says 
four inspections after the 
spill shewed the company 
had failed to clean up the 
mess and had committed 
“ continued violations.”

Mattox said he was 
“ concerned that waters in 
the Jackson County area 
may be endangered.”

Metal Building Constnictlon 
of All Types

H o n iM , offICM , bam s, garagas, 
carports or patio covers

Wa also hava Qaraga Doors S Opsratora, 
Chain Link or Woodan Fsneing

For Fraa Estimata Call:

Bryant Construction Co.
263-8789 or 

263-2887 after 5:00

Asseclelee Frass peats
first swim with its

Th e  B iggest Nam e  
in Little C o m p u te rs  e lR a d i o  / h a c k  n̂d

COM PUTER
CENTERS

SALES B SERVICE  
LEASING a TRAINING

Radie
/haeK

Insect
and

Tarmlta 
^  Control

'-li -s •:

287-8190
200S Bkdatall Lana

S A L E IT R S ^
C O M P U TE R

Caeaefte Baaed 16K Model 4

S a v e  ^ 2 0 0

799QP
fUSLOWAS Rag.

B U S ! —
m SaH-Containsd— Monitor and 

Dakixs Kayboard Ara BuNt-ki 
a  Lsam to Program In BASIC With 

Our Baginnar’s Manual 
a  Choosa from a Hugs Library 

of Raady-to-Run Softwara 
a 64-Charactar by 16-Una Display 
m BuHt-fn ParaSal Printsr Port 
a EaaNy Upgrados to a Poararful 

Modal 4 Oiak Syatam

i®  c c

S TA R TE R ”

The ideal "starter system” for anyone who wants a 
computer that can later be exparided for advanced 
programming. Designed for hundreds of personal 
and smaH business applications. Set up a house
hold budget, track stock investments, automate a 
mailing list, ptay computer games and more— just 
add a cassette recordw and software. Why wait any 
longer? Get your own TRS-flO Model 4 today!

C O K E
DIET COKE* TOO 
TAB 
•  PACK 

13 2 ^ .
BOTTLES

BIG SPRING M ALL
A OtVISION OF TANDY CXJRPOnATION

263-1388
PRICES APPLY AT PARTICIPATING STORES AND DEALERS

g r p e o r y  B t o r o ^
IP lC f ^  GUARANTEEb f 6 r  bNB FULL WFEK
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News of Big Spring
Business and industry

•Gold •Diamonds 
• Turquolsa

Com e looking for

Jew elry
*’W o bring tho 
boat to  you .”

Inland Port 213
213 Main

EMnOVMBIT
ASENC*

m tm

PAULL SHArFER  
RRESIOENT

C H A P A R R A L  
C O N T R A C T O R S ,  

IN C .

D e l t ^
*0)E THIROST 
F O  ROX

•lO  SPRING, TEXAS

Hester i
MECHANICAL

^ 0 1 ^  NwthBMv

& Robertson
CONTRACTORS, INC.

rdi Lane-263-6342

P U p  Ristei 
V ^ r h o t o o r a p h y

Photography At Its Best 
PortraHs 

Commorclel 
Weddings

Instant Passports Color
263-0734 

302 E. 9th St.

{~ X -1  bookkeeping i 
1 & Ta x  Service {
! 263-3287
1 We have installed a J 
J new com puter to | 
1 speed-up our service | 
1 and quality of our | 
1 work.
1 O w ner 
1 Dottle Carper 
I Lamaaa Highway 
I Big Spring, Taxas t-|

< ^ e e s ’|

^ Q s iito iis
"The Young Look 
lor Every Woman"

Dial2fi7-3173 
4200 West Hwy 80

Hou'S lOlo*
BAiaOtdfats ownti

ALL WELD

C AR P O R TS
With tlw EtrEngth ol slMi

Call 267-5378 
Protection fo r you 

a  your car

RAINBIRD BUCKNER

MEYER'S SPRINKLER SERVICE
^  F ree  Estim ates

Lawn Sprinkler Systems That Work 
Existing Lawn Sprinkler Systems Repaired

10 Y ea rs  E xperience

B ig Spring, T X  79720 91S/247-9S03

SEE US FOR:
GEME OR STAN LEY 

GARAGE DOOR OPENERS
NO NEED TO GET OUT OF YOIM CAR 

M SEVERE WEATHER OR LATE AT M6HT

263-8442
PETTUS-HASTON ELECTRIC

107-109 fiellMI 263-0442

C o / se m u n l ^ u c k i n e  &  

^.^uto Suppit^
. ^  nmv Jwwnom to wiik yowp

mm/o parii m—«L.

(X r  yn..ki^ sXop now ofM̂ i

S &  K ^F Iq o iX o ve rin g
• Work! CarpRi
• Salam Carpal
• Vinyl
• Parqua
• Corian

Visit Our 
Store a Say 

Hellol <

stop a Shop 
For Bargaina 

FREE ESTIMATES 
263-1611

1605 East FM 700

Sam F lores  straightens a veh ic le  fram e at P a t  G ray  Body W orks.

Expert Frame Repair at 
Pat Gray Body Works

Have you noticed your car pulling to one 
side? Is there uneven tire wear on the front? 
Does the car comer improperly?

If you have a frame or steering problem on 
your car — or if your car has hem involved in 
an accident — it’s reassuring to know that Pat 
Gray Body Works has the most modem  
computerized equipment and technical 
knowledge to put your car back in like-new 
driving order.

Pat Gray Body Works specializes in frame, 
steering and suspension repair ; computerized 
front end alignment; and repairing and 
rebuilding McPherson strut steering  
assemblies.

When a car has been involved in a collision, 
the frame repair is the basis for the re a li^ -  
ment of all other parts, tho«fore it’s essential 
that all dimensions are back to factory 
specifications.

For new types of bodies, including unibody

................................■-■■'•ms:---------- ■ -
♦- r+- . J ' -.-m . • . T I ^

^  - - - 

. • r  ! i  'A  '
' f  i».

P a t G ray  Body W orks is located at 760 N . Owens.

Texaco, Standard hit European deal
NEW YORK (A P ) -  

Texaco Inc. has agreed 
tentatively to buy Standard 
Oil Co. of California’s refin
ing and marketing opera- 
Uons in Western Europe to 
strengthen  its  re ta il 
presence in Europe.

Terms of the agreement, 
which was announced Fri
day, were not announced. 
Texaco said the deal was 
still being negotiated.

Texaco, the nation's

NEWLY OPENED  
COM PLETE RV CENTER
Mechanics —  overhaul engines, transmissions, 
generators on motor homes & travei trailers —  all 
types repairs, whatever your maintenance needs for 
your recreational vehicle. Golden Gate RV can do 
the Job! New 7500 sq. ft. shop.

'cY7 G o ld e n  G a t e
RV C E N TE R

3 9 4 -4 8 4 4Coahoma, Taxas 
S MWaa East on IH-20

third largest oil company, 
said it agreed to buy 
Soca l’s m arketing in
terests in West Germny, 
the United Kingdom the 
Netherlands, Belgium, 
Luxembourg and Den- 
maHi. It alM will buy 
Socal’s 68 percent interest 
in the Pemis refinery in the 
N e th er lan d s . T exaco  
already owns 32 percent of 
the refinery, which has an 
output of 280,000 barrels a 
day.

The purchase would in
crease the number of Tex
aco stations in those six 
countries from 3,400 to 
6,000.

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
President Reagan decided 
not to ask tlw Supreme 
Court to review a major 
ru lin g that upheld a 
d is p u te d  m eth od  o f 
calculating state taxes on 
m u l t i n a t i o n a l  
corporations.

l l ie  issue involves mord 
than 1750 million a year in 
state taxes obtained under 
the unitary method of taxa
tion, by which states con
sider the worldwide opera

tions of a company, in
cluding its subsidiaries, in 
determining what portion 
of the firm’s business ac
tivities were conducted 
within that state.

The Supreme Cauri held 
last June that the unitary 
system was s “ proper and 
fair method of taxation”  
when applied to U.S.-based 
corporaUons. The ruling 
came in a case involving 
California’s use of the 
u n i t a r y  m e t h o d  in 
calculatli^ the state tax 
liability of the Container 
Corporation of America.

T reasu ry  S ecre ta ry  
Donald T. Regan said Fri
day that instead of asking 
for a new hearing in the 
case, the president was for
ming a special panel of 
federal, state and business 
representatives to consider 
the issue.

NEW YORK (A P ) -  
Economic growth in the 
Communist nations is be
ing restricted by inflation, 
indebtedness and military 
spending, a research group 
said.

‘ ‘ C iv ilia n  econom ic

SHeeS Servlw
•lOM 1*1. ItW CbUbb ̂  It Bfll

SOSOragg 8t. 
267-8280

K o p p e ^ e tt le
“ Tlw Plaoa to Shop lor aS

CaS today: 
263-7134 

Big Spring Mall

and subframe c(Mnpacts, Pat Gray Body Works 
has the specially draign^ eqiui|mient needed to 
align the body.

‘‘This particularly applies to all imported as 
well as new American sub-compacts,” says 
owner Pat Gray. “They pose special problems 
in fram e repair which require special 
equipment and training.”

Pat Gray Body Worits has a team of 14, 
certifled in automotive body frame repair, 
enabling the shop to handle your most 
c(Hnpucated repau- problems.

Owner Pat Gray tuM been in business in Big 
Spring seven years. The firm is located in a 
roomy building at 700 N. Gregg, which houses 
the most modem shop in this area for frame, 
suspension repair, front end alignment, body 
work and painting for cars, trucks, boats, motor 
homes, most anything imaginable. For addi
tional information call them at 263-0582 or 
263-2374.

development will continue 
to be stymied by massive 
military spending in the 
Communist countries,”  the 
Conference Board j  said 
Sunday.

T h e  s tu d y  by th e  
b u s in e s s -s p o n s o r e d  
research organization in
cludes country-by-country 
analysee of 26 Communiat 
nations ranging from the 
Soviet Union and China to 
North Korea and Cuba.

“ More than 40 percent of 
the world’s military spen
ding comes from the cen
trally planned economies, 
avera^ng 13 percent of 
their gross domestic pro
duct,’ ’ the report said.

The study said Oun- 
munist countries owed 
W estern  nations $110 
billion in 1962.

“ While these countries 
have 40 percent of the 
world’s population.

TaroCnSx^wnar
M“ *

B iim u t t

H'S BMt-B-Q
DANIEL GARCIA 

MGR.
CHARLENE RINARO 

OWNER 
C A TE R IN G  

P H O N E O R D ER S
ONiB in or loko out

11 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
Monday-Saturday

2 6 3 -6 4 6 5
Justice

Constmction
Your total contractor 

ConMiwrctal A Raaidantta

FOR ALL YOUR 
CARPENTRY 

AND ROOFING 
NEED8I
Big Spring

601 E. 2nd 263-7802

m r  W A iu
Factory OuUat 

For MHBT V M IH
Mon.-Sal. t  to 6:30 

Snydar IH*y. 263-6364

Gam co Printing
"Your Comp$0tm 

rfwwng swtvwf

Snydar Hwy.

267-6327

CatkunSor 8 ElaeMcal

Ceaiplati Dilva Train 
And Braha Rapair 

• ••
Tu m 4Ip»

Aif CofidMofMr StfviM 
•••

Cars — Tniefca

G S M  G A R A G E
•02 E. 2nd 263-1081

Come Looking 
for

Gifts
Frtai Far Away 

Placts‘Wa briai
xAAaa 98inf w inf If y ff .

Inland Port 213
213 Mala

S O U T H W E S T  C O M P U TE R  SER VICE
DATA PnOCEMNia CONSULTMQ

T .V . Repair
AN B ra nd s A  to Z

263-3033

T . Marquez Jr. 
and Sorts

10101

jH e s te ^  s
Supply Co.
"Hatlar’i Ho* It"

OFRCESUmJES
AM

EQUPMENT
- o n i r u n -

263-2091
209 RmiM s

RBIODaiNO A KITCHEN?
Arletokraft Cabinets —  45H off
Inainkerator OlaliwBahara, Compaclora, iXapoeala 

Kohler and KNgora Sinks 
Della, pika PflalarXoMar Fauoats

SAUNDERS
COMPANY MOOnPOfATCO

rf-f
wiowi lfc  atMoii 

TX. Ten Aee

Energy Savers Plus
• All types of 

Inaulatlon.
• CauHdng.
• Storm windows.
• Storm doors.

• Waathar tight 
door units.

• Qaraga doors.
• Security locks
• Waathar Stripping

Save on utility billsl
601 E. 2nd 915/263-0500

'^Specializing In (Quality’’ 
AUTO —  TRUCK —  DIESEL 

•Paint a Body Rapair 
•Frame Rapair A Alignment 

• Hurttar Wheel ANgnmatrt
C A L L  263-0582

700 N OWENS

Bob’s Custom Woodwork
•*General Contractor”

i i THE FURNITURE DOCTOR
awmaira f.IpflRpHlf nf^f^v w WfWfXHMU

CaalagaailasBriaceEsiaisNi

t*

if*“ THE STRIP SHOP
Wtsi A Mtlal FimiNiirt t wpplai

W EST TEXA S MOST COMPLETE 
FURNITURE REPAIR SHOP

■Mg.t13lsiuHiW Plfk 267-N11
ON FasMBs Servtat 6usraMss4
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Affair going nowhere fast Nasal dryness a matter of degree
BSt year I attended a yearaywiarlty. Dear Dr. DaaeliBe; What of drynees — ozena. In that avail. My feet bum and H e ra ld , en c lo s in g  a 60811, enclosing ara iA R  ABBY: Last year I attended a 

class reunion and met a form er 
classmate I ’ll call “ Ben.”  After the din
ner Ben walked me to my hotel room and 
I  invited him in to talk. We were very 
much attracted to each other in mote 
ways that one, and before I  realized what 
was happening, we were making love pas
sionately. ( I ’m divMced and be is 
married.)

I have never enjoyed better sex, and he 
said it was the same for him. He told me 
he will never leave his wife and children 
because be has too much to lose. (He is 
very succesafiil in his own business). 
Whm we said goodbye he told me he 
would caU me so we could meet again to 
make love in one of the many dtiea he 
travels to for business. So tar, we’ve met 
three times. Ife sends me plane tickets 
and we spend a thrilling night together.

H ie problem: Ben is the only man I 
have really eqjoyed sex with. I believe I 
am in love with 1̂ ,  but after not hearing 
from him for two months I  have decided 
to write to him and break off our relation
ship, but I don’t know what to say to him.

NO FUTURE WITH BEN
DEAR NO FUTURE: A letter hwm yoa 

“ breaking it off”  weald be faMriattaattag 
■hoaM It fall iato tbe wreag haads, so wait 
aatU be calls, thea tell bim. “ I  see ao 
tatare witb yea. aad 1 aeed to get on wltb 
my Ufe. ao if yon really care about me, 
don’t caU me again.”  And if be calls 
again, repeat the above message. It may 
be necessary to repeat it two or three

tlBses to emphasise your sbrnerityr 
DEAR ABBY: lamaSO-year-cMsingle 

female who seems to attnwt gay men. 
Wherever I  am, if  there’s a gay man 
around he will strike up a conversation 
with me. I  find gay men attractive and a 
lot of Am to be anamd, and I  would like 
more gay men Mends, but I ’m afraid of 
being labeled a lesbian. What should I do?

GAY ATTRACTION 
DEAR ATTRACTION: Where did yon 

get tbe Idea that the only females who 
ooriollm with gay men are lesbiaas? It’s 
absurd. Attractive peapio attract attrac
tive people — straight or gay.

DEAR ABBY: We work in an office 
consisting of 11 women and one man. The 
lone man, “ Troy”  (not his real name), is 
in his eariy Ms.

The proUem: One of tbe women in the 
office is getting married and we want to 
give her a bridal shower. Should we in- 
Icude Troy? (It  might be a lingerie 
shower.)

Some of us feel that Troy should not be 
included and some feel he should. Those 
of us who fed he shouldn’t be included are 
afraid be might show ig> — lingerie in

t h e  OFFICE GANG 
DEAR GANG: U the “ office gang”  is 

giving a co-wetfcer a bridal shower, and 
since Troy is a member of tbe “ gang,”  he 
should Ife included. Whether be par
ticipates or not is up to him. And to those 
of yoa who are “ afraid”  he might show up 
with lingerie in hand: Grow ap!

Dear Dr. 
is cansing the

What 
excessive 

on the 
m T I am a
aa,lngaod

inside of my 
86-year-old w
health, who has had this 
problem for a year now. 
ConM this be the “ oaena”  I 
have read abafe? A while 
back yoa mentioned osena 
and tt seemed to match my 
symptonu, except that I 
have not experlmMed any 
odor, nor have I lost my 
sense of smoil. Bat K is 
unpleasant and I feel there 
mnst be something that 
can be done about k, other 
than irrigation of my nose, 
which is what I am told to 
do. — Mrs. D.B.

Many times an illness is 
defined by how severe the 
sym ptom s are. Nasal 
d iyn M  is a good example. 
It sometmes is a clue to the 
illness, nasal atrophy. In 
that, tlie lining of me nose 
is first affected, initially 
with a few thin dry areas, 
which may form crusts. 
That could be all there is to 
the process. Or it may pro
gress to greater drying, 
with a loss of the mucous 
glands. Only rarely does it 
progress to the Nth degree

of dryness — ozena. In that 
the crusting is extensive 
and the lining itself is 
damaged. With this there is 
the foul odor. You do not 
have osena, which, as I 
mentioned is very rare. 
I'm  sure your doctors 
would have recognized that 
readily.

So what of the common 
dryness? I have seen it in 
patients who wtult in hot 
dry, dusty surroundings. 
And I have seen it in 
women after menopause. 
We don’t know why this 
happens. In any event, the 
treatment is aimed at 
rdieving the symptoms. Ir
rigating the nose and 
cleisnsi^ it of crusting is 
part of the program. You 
are doing that. Lubricating 
ointments may help. Keep
ing your home w ell- 
humified is a must. As 
always, if you are not 
satisfied with your current 
doctor’s opinion make sure 
you get a second one.

Dear Dr. Donohue: I 
have a foot problem, which 
I am toM Is a case of fungus 
Infection. I have been using 
one of the over-the-connter 
fungal sprays, but to no

avail. My feet bum aad 
itch terribly. Is there some 
other means of getting at 
this problem. — T.K.

OK, let’s give this its 
name — athlete’s foot, of 
which you seem to have a 
severe case. What to do? 
There are, as you may 
know, a variety of fimgi 
that can cause skin erup
tions. The sprays should 
take care of the more com
mon kinds, but since 
sprays you buy are not 
helping, you now must take 
the next step, to learn Just 
which fungus is involv^.

It may be one that will 
re sp on d  to th e  o ra l 
medicines. Some w ill, 
some won’t. This involves 
letting your doctor get a 
scraping from the irrita
tion area for examination 
under a microscope.

I assume you have been 
giving the sprays a suffi
cient time to work. Such 
medicines should be used 
for a period after the ob
vious signs disappear. For 
more tips, see the booklet 
“ Relief and (tare of Your 
Feet,”  which other readers 
can obtain by writing me 
care of the Big Spring

H e ra ld , en c lo s in g  a 
stamped, self-addressed 
envelope and SO cents.

“ You (tan Stop Sinus 
Trouble!”  is the title of Dr. 
Donohue’s booklet exjdain- 
ing what sinus trouble real
ly is and what can be done 
about it. For a copy write 
to Dr. Donohue in care of 
the Big Spring Herald, P.O. 
Box 11210, Chicago. IL

80611, enclosing a long, 
self-addressed envelope 
and SO cents.

Dr. Donohue welcomes 
reader mail but regrets 
that due to the tremendous 
volume received daily, he 
is unable to answer in
dividual letters. Readers'

. questions are incorporated 
in his column whenever 
possible.

L E T  TH E M  H AVE A  DRY BED
TIm graalMl gtll you can ghw ■ badwaNar and Hw raal ol Hia 
lamHy, loo, la an and to Nila aaitoua problam, and makt no 
mlalalia, badiaattlog la aorloua. It can cauaa compNcatod pay- 
dwloolcal proMama lhal laal a IHaUma. Il'a ao naadlaat ba- 
cauaa badwaWloQ. artian nol eauaad by organic dalaci or 
diaaaaa. can ba ended. Sand tor our boa bfochura. "Badwalilng 
—Whal Il'a AN Aboul and How To Cnd II", a raport by two 
medical doctora. No obNgaWon.

'Equally EHoctIvo for Aduitt"

m
Mvil̂ isn S

NlaN to: PACmC MTIIINATIONAI., LTD.
555 Birch Siraal / Nakooaa. Wl 54457 BG9

PARENTS NAME

ADDRESS ______

CITY_____________ STATE .

PHONE.
•  Paciftc IfWwrngtionRi Lid IST8

Aoc___ ;
(A g«t 4 • SO)

Wt H L i P S O M t  DOCTORS CHILDREN

Birthdays celebrated

by NARVRE members
H ie Natkmal Association 

of Retired and Veteran 
Railway Employees met at 
tbe Kentwood Older Adult 
(tanter. Sept. IS, for a pot 
hick supper and business 
meeting. W.C. Cole, presi
dent, p i^ d ed .

S e v e r a l  N A R V R E  
m embers present had 
September birthdays. They 
are Mrs. J.T. Anderson, 
W.C. (tale, Mrs. G.P. Mor

rison, Mrs. S.J. Jackson, 
H.L. Robs, Earl Hollis and 
Mrs. C.L. Kirkland.

One minute of silence 
was observed for Mrs. H.T. 
Sefton, who passed away 
on A i « .  28. 1962.

John I. Knox was ac- 
cqited as a new member.

K^ep hands 
clean with

The next meeting will be 
a salad supper at 6:20 p.m., 
followed by a business 
meeting at 7:20 p.m., Oct. 
20.

shampoo
To get grime and grease 

off hands without using 
harsh, abrasive cleaners, 
take a tip. Keep a bottle of 
shampoo for oUy hair han
dy. Use the liquid to wash 
your hands clean. It’s gen
tle to the skin as well as be
ing an effective grease 
cutter.

NEWOOMBM 
QflEETMQ SERVICE 

Your Hosisss:

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry

Ae
QwiUni  lervtet In a lleM 
vAsfe eipaHanae coenta far

1207 Lloyd 203-2006

‘'Now Daily Passport gives 
us the best of two worlds... 

High income and rapid 
avaiiabiiity 
\  of our

money
with

ViSAT^

IffVTWQIW wWlsnOFW^*i v’̂ raa

9 .0 2 %
Compound Effoctivo YloM

•  Dmity dividends
•  N o penmity tor marly wtthdrmwal
•  Money immediately avallabla—simply 

write a fraa chack
a Accounts opanad with as UMa as $1,000 
a Tha convaniancas o f an Intamationally 

racognixad charga card

For more comple'e mlormatKjn including a tree prospectus with 
curieni yield arhrisory tees and other e.penses contact your Edward 
D Jones & Co Representative Ptease read the prospectus caret jily 
before investing or sending money

■ Oaily
I P a s s p o rt 

C a s h  Th u st

Dan & Ann Wilkins 
Rm 208 Permian 

267-2501
(ian Bldg I ^  I

•Thia Utm Xv  yWd tipmaanH an anmaNzation d  T-day rSurn 
o( S 67H  anctng 02103 Tha average poitWio mSurNy was 
28 dN^~1hS ytald <»S vary as Nwh Wrm intorcS tSaa change

Hours: 9 a.m.-9 p.m. Weekdays
The Savina Place
Closed Sundays

G R EA T
SAVINGS!

G R EA T
Q U A LITY!

OPEN 9-9 DAILY 
CLOSED SUNDAYS HERE’S PROOF

W E S E L L  FO R  LES SI

P rice s  G o o d  W e d n e sd a y  
thru Saturday.

f a hi rV

FM/AM S T E R E O  C A S S E TTE -C O R D E R

c:f s - 4o o

AUTO
UOMTia

TMK70OC

Sm all P o rta ble  C o lo r  T V
AutonrKJtlc vollage regukitor 
ar>d car/boat adaptor cord.

FOMMIER
Nnoastm

I Hngafltp turning 
) Somon RRino* Irw ion i (Jh ectlo ria i founcj an d  vtwwtnp

tokewrlh Pne#

coiO' 
Or> Do'i '■-'Ktefi 
?5Vi hrgT

Rom any angle
ir  6iy $ 7 8 8

$pyite#r«^

$ 4  O Q O u r S l S d
■  O U tTdko-wlth Price

A M / P M  t l e r M  t y e iM n
Ctainette record, phono.

H 49
T V  with A la rm  C lo c k  R adio
Block and white p>ortable TV 
with FM/AM. digital clock

$ 4 8 8
R CA 25”

Diagonal Console

SignaL(x:k electronic tuning lets you 
select all channels with one conve
nient control.

*199 Toke-wlth Price 
Our Reg. 6229 

S te reo  WNh C o a e e n e  R e c o fd  A n d  td ro c k  P loy
AM/FM/FM-fte'eo receiver, semloutomattc turntable.

1 3 8

/DUI\inE/1liitQ

Component
System

AM/FM/FM stereo 
receiver with full- 
fe a tu re  c a s s e tte  
re c o r d e r / p la y e r

\ i

1701 EAST FM 700, BIG SPRING
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Bounty hunters: agents
or licensed kidnappers?

By The Associated Press 
Fast cars have replaced fast horses, 

and .357 Magnums have supplanted Colt 
.456, but the bounty hunter's mission re
mains the same: bring ’em back, dead or 
alive.

Bounty hunters in the Wild West went
after bank robbers whose pictures were 

sooem-day boun-on wanted posters. The mo 
ty hunter goes after bail Jumpers.

Bounty hunting is perm itM  under an 
1873 U.S. Supreme Court ruling that dealt 
with the capture in New York state of a 
man who had Jumped bail in Connecticut.

The k ^  passage in the court decision 
says that if a suspect misses a court ap
pearance, a bail bondsman or his agent — 
i .e. the bounty hunter — has the authority 
to seize and imprison the suspect while 
waiting to turn him in to authoiities.

“ They may pursue him to another 
state; may arrest him on the Sabbath, 
and, if necessary, may break and enter 
his house for that purpose,”  reads the rul
ing. “ The seizure... is likened to the rear
rest by the sheriff of an escaping 
prisoner.”

Thus, bounty hunters carry the same 
rights and responsibilities of law officers, 
including the right to use force, even 
deadly force, when Justified.

llia t is all well and good within the 
borders of the United States. Problems 
arise, however, when zealous bounty 
hunters cross this country’s borders in 
pursuit of their quarry.

Two recent cases — one to the n<Nth and 
one to the south — have caused

diplomatic disputes.
*1110 Canadian case began two years ago 

— businessman Sidney Jaffe was winding 
down from a morning Jog along Toronto’s 
fancy-dancy Bloor Street when a 
“ policeman”  approached to ask.a few 
questions.

Seconds later, Jaffe was thrown into the 
back of a Datsun — its rear door handles 
removed. He was driven to the United 
States to stand trial in Florida on charges 
of unlawful land sales practices.

Canadian officials were furious, conten
ding in U.S. federal court that dieir na
tion’s sovereignty had been violated.

Even U.S. Secretary of State George P. 
Shultz has gotten involved, asking 
Florida officials to free Jaffe. An appeals 
court has thrown out most of the charges 
against Jaffe, but Florida (MFflcials refuse 
to budge.

Florida Attorney General Jim Smith 
defends the state’s position. He says 
almost all contracts between bonding 
companies and crime suspects, including 
the one signed by Jaffe for his $137,000 
bail, clearly give bondsmen the right to 
fetch their errant charges.

“ If they Jump that bond they have 
essentially contracted with the bonding 
company that they are authorized to 
come get them w hm ver they might be,”  
Smith said. “ That does not involve the ac
tion of any governmental authority.”

But Canadian authorities have ex
tradited the two American bounty 
hunters on charges of kidnapping. They 
are free on $100,000 bail each pending 
trial.

V o t in g  n o t i f ic a t io n s  s e n t  in  S p a n is h
AUSTIN (A P ) -  Secretary of SUte 

John Fainter said Monday he has mailed 
notifications in Spanish of the Nov. 8 elec
tion to every voter in the state with an 
Hispanic surname.

Fainter said otherwise, the federal 
Voting Rights Act would require the state 
to poet notices in Spanish in newspapers. 
By using the mails instead, he said “ we’ll 
save the state approximately $350,000.”

The Rigflish language notices wiD be 
published in newspapers as usual. 
Fainter said.

A spokesman in the secretary of state’s 
electioos division said the 517,000 pieces 
of maU targeted at the state’s Uspanic 
voters were posted over several days 
begiraung Sept. 15. H ie mail went to each 
household in tfal sUte in which records 
show a registered voter with a Spanish 
surname liv es .__________________ ___

<•’t,
V v

R E A D Y  FOR T H E  H U N T  —  Tw o bounty huntort 
chock their pistolt before making a foray into Mexico 
to bring back a fugitive from iustico.

Texas, Mexico grain 
pact plans growing

DALLAS (A P ) — Agriculture leaders from Texas 
and Mexico are hoping to lay the groundwork for what 
could become $1 billion a year in sales of grain and 
livestock by Texas to Mexico, the Dallas 'Times Herald 
reported today.

With farmers on both sides of the border reeling 
from drought and economic slowdown, Texas 
A gr icu ltu re  Com m issioner Jim  H ightower, 
agriculture department trade specialist Gil Moody and 
Texas Farmers Union Presidcmt Jim Moeller visited 
Mexico City last month seeking markets for Texas 
grain.

“ We need any help we can get right now,”  Moody 
said.

Moeller said they found Mexican farmers eager to 
work with their Texas counterparts to set up long-term 
arrangements bypassing la ^ e  international grain 
brokers. Mexican officials also are interested in pur
chasing Texas cattle, sheep and goats, the three said.

'Yankee'
Texans
gather

BEDFORD, Mass. (A P )
- In the 1830s, John Quincy 

A d a m s  a r g u e d  f o r  
Massachusetts in Congress 
against admitting Texas to 
the Union. But the ISO 
" T e x a s  E x e s "  who 
gathered here for their an
nual Lone Star sty le  
barbecue didn’t seem to 
mind.

Ranging in age from 2 to 
75, members of the Boston 
Texas Exes (Hub, which is 
open to University of Texas 
graduates or people with 
ties to Texas, uthered in a 
pine grove deep in the 
heart of New England on 
Sunday for their annual 
fete in honor of the Univer- 
s ity  o f T e x a s ’ 100th 
bir^day.

“ We’ll do just about 
anything to pretend we’re 
in Texas,”  bragged Exes 
Club Vice President Will 
Bowen.

Tlie group feasted on 67 
pounds of beef brisket that 
sizzled over a hickory wood 
fire

“ Mesquite wood is the 
best, but I ’m waiting for a 
shipment from my iwy in 
Texas.”  apologized club 
cook Earl Koester, a 
Raytheon engineer from 
.Sequin, Texas, now living 
in Bedford.

B O B ’S
CUSTOM
CARPET

IrM laNaUan-fM M antM  and 
comnwrelal. O aipa l rapaU,

287-6938— 293-7979  
Full Spuelal 

2-R oom s Carputod  
F o r Price of O nol

MISS YOUR 
PAPER?

II you should miss your 9lg

should bs unastlslactory, 
plssss Isisghoos:

dfCUNiion uvpsnnivni
Fhotw 263-7311 

Opon ufiW 630 p.m.

Opsn Sundays UnM 
10:00 a.m.

It's true Episcopalians base 
a large share ol every wor 
ship service on "The Book ol 
Common Prayer" a very 
U N co m m o n  piece ol 
literature

The word "common. ' in 
this instance, means 
"together " Most churches 
use a hymnal because they 
want to sing together 
Episcopalians use a prayer 
book. loo. because they like 
to pray together No one is 
ever asked to ‘lead in 
prayer. " but each finds am- 
pie opportunity during the 
service to frame his own 
private prayers

To  those who decry writ 
tan prayers. Episcopahans 
point out that The Lord's 
Prayer is just that and yet 
Its meaning to every Chris
tian is undimmed by its be
ing reproduced in pnnt

They believe there's good 
reason lor following a 
carefuNy planned schedule 
and form ol services 
throughout the Christian 
year For one thing, an in- 
dividual church is thus 
spared from becom ing 
mired in its minister's "hang 
u p s "  Pretty good point, 
these days’’
The bibkcal backgrourxj. the 
history, arxt the simple form 
ol the Episcopal prayer book 
make a fascmating story 
Your nearest Episcopal 
minister would be delighted 
to cover them in detail with 
you. Don’t be afraid he'll 
’’twist your arm ’’ Ho won't

Inquirers Classes 
Continue Wednesday, 

September 26 
at 7:36 p.m.

In the Parish Hall. 
You are Invited

S T . MARY’S 
EPISCO PAL 

CHURCH
I6lh A Goliad 

16T-626I

Want a sofa custom made just for you?
O rd er M addox from Elrod ’s —  Yo u  d o n ’t pay extra and 
you choose from 30 frames and 400 covers. Pay 1/4 with 
order —  Approxim ate delivery time —  3 to 5 weeks.

Prices
Start

$ 4 4 9 0 0

E L  R O D ' S
Big Spring's O ld u tt Furnitur# Storp Eat. 1926 
806 E. 3rd —  O p n n  Saturdoy —  Fb. 267-8d9l

W e urge you to com pare our prices with any 
Regular or "S a le ’’ Price in town.

C 1963 n J Rsynokto'Idiiaooo Co

Introducing

(MTIM
more cigarettes
to the carton

Introductory *1® O FF
a carton of New CENTURY Filters or Lights

LIGHTS 10 mg "lar ", 0 8 mg nrcoline. FILTER 15 mg "tat" 
11 mg nicollne. av per cigarette by FTC method

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined 
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.

«1 »O FF

u

a carton of New CENTURY Filters or Lights ^
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Forsch tosses no-hitter
^  I
hrst

For five years. Bob Forsch lived 
with the knowledge that some peo- 

thought be didn’t deserve his 
Bt no-hit game.

On Monday night, be left no 
doubts as he dtcbed the second no
hit gem of his career and the first 
in the National League in exactly 
two years as the St. Louis Car
dinals beat the Montreal Expos 
SO.

“ A lot of people said that it (the 
first no-hitter) was tainted,”  
Forsch said. “This one I don’t 
think there was any question 
about.”

Only a hit batsman and an error 
by  s e c o n d  b a sem a n  K en  
Oberkfell, both in the second inn
ing, kept the no-hitter from being a 
p ^ e c t  game. Forsch, S3, retired 
the last 22 Expos.

Meanwhile, division leaders 
Philadelphia and Los Angeles both 
won their games to pull closer to 
clinching spots in tfae playofb. The 
Dodgers rallied to beat Cincinnati 
12-a in 10 innings and the Phillies 
beat Cliieago S-2, while Atlanta 
defeated S u  Frandaco 0-2 and 
Houston tripped San Dtego 04.

Forsch, the 20th player to pitch 
two no-hitters in this century, got 
his first on April 16, 1978 against 
Philadelphia.

In that one,a drive that went 
under the glove of Ken Reitz was 
called an error in the eighth inn
ing. On Monday night, Oberkfell

BOB FORSCH 
.. JMris 2ad awWMer

let a grounder by d u is  Speier go 
through his legs.

“ It had a fouledHip spin on it,”  
said Oberkfell, who assisted on tte 
final out in the ninth on a ground 
ball by Manny TriUo.

Forsch, 9-12, said his second no
hitter was a better pitching perfor
mance than his first.

“ I felt like I had a better fastball 
tonight,”  he said. “ Against 
Philadelphia, the ball was Just 
sinking real good.”

Forsch, who threw 96 pitches to 
beat the Expos, who had been 
m ath em a tica lly  e lim ina ted  
earlier in the day, said he groups 
his memory of his first no-hitter 
with the one thrown by his brother, 
Ken, a year later, making them 
the only brother combination to 
throw no-hitters.

“ The first one set up the second 
one for Kenny,”  he said. “ There 
can be no greater feeling than 
when he got his the next season.”

Monday's night’s performance 
came two years after the last 
previous no-Utter in the NL. Nolan 
Ryan pitched his record fifth no
hitter, against Loo Angdes, on 
Sept. 26,1981.

Forsch also alluded to the fact 
that he is having one of the worst 
seasons in his 10-year career with 
St. Louis, which failed to defend its 
1982 world championship.

“ 1 don’t think I ’ve lost faith in 
my ability,”  be said. “ It’s Just that 
thiiMs haven’t worked out.”

The only ball close to a Montreal I 
hit came in the second inning 
when Tim Raines slugged a long 
drive to left-center that (Sards’ 
center fielder W illie McGee 
caught after a long run.

T

I
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KNOCK DOWN SCORE —  A referee ends up on tlte 
turf at Now York Oiantt Rob Carpontor of ttw Now 
York Oiantt puthot through the Oroen Bay Rackort' 
dofonto to tcore the firtt touchdown of Monday night't

Giants thrash Packers, 27-3

i \

AUSTRALIA H
ABBBClatBtf PfWM piMlB

JU B IL A TIO N  —  Australia II tkipper John Bertrand, u.S. yacht Liborty to tako the ISth Amorica't Cup in
left, waves at others aboard react after defeating the N o w i m t I ,  R.I., Monday.

Am erica's Cup
Australia II breezes post Liberty for victory

over. The seven-race struggle, the first in history, is 
over. The secrecy of the winged keel is over.

N F L  game at Oiantt Stadium in Eatt Ruthorlord, N.J. 
The Packort' Mike Me Coy (2t) and Mark Loo (22) try 
to ttop Carpontor. The Oiantt won, 27-3.

EAST RUTHERFORD, N.J. (A P ) -  Green Bay’s 
big-play offense succumbed Monday night to New 
York’s big-play defense as the Giants turned a goal
line stand of thieir own and a flurry of third-period tur
novers by the Packers into a 27-3 National Football 
League victory.

“ We did just about everything we could do to cost 
ourselves a ballgame,”  said Green Bay (hach Bart 
Starr. “ The Giants are a good team but they are not 
supermen. We made them look like supermen”

The goal-line stand in the second period preserved 
New York’s 74 lend built on Rob Carpenter’s tackle- 
busting 14-yard run. Ali Haji-Sheikh’s booming kick 
made it 104 Just before the half, then three fumbles 
and an interception on Green Bay’s first four posses
sions of the third period wrought havoc with tlw Pack 
attack and helped New York roll up 17 more points.

Terry Jackson picked up Eddie Lee Ivery’s fumble 
on one bounce and sprinted 35 yards for a touchdown 
1:49 into the decisive third period, HaJi-Sheikh’s 
32-yard field goal followed Quarterback Lynn Dickey's 
fumble and Giants’ quarterback Scott Brunner p a s ^  
27 yards to Earnest Gny  for the score that c a p ^  the 
Giants’ biggest quarter of the season.

Green Bay, stonewalled when Gary Lewis failed to 
sweep in on a fourth-and-1 with SH minutes to go in the 
second quarter, was limited to Jan Stenerud’s 20-yard 
field goal that opened the scoring in the first period.

Dickey, throwing often and long but only occasional
ly finding his speedy receivers, James Lofton and John 
Jefferson, hit 16 of 28 passes for 283 yards but was sack
ed three times. He could moved Green Bay close to — 
but not into — the end tone.

The closest the Packers came was a fourth-and-one 
But when he faked a handoff to a leaping Ivery, then 
gave the ball to Lewis, comerback Mark Haynes dkh’t

bite. He pursued Lewis to the left edge of the goal line 
and tackled him inches shy of the score.

That roused the Giants’ offense, which steadily 
pounded the ball out to the Green Bay 36-yard line. 
Brunner was sacked for 3 yards and with nine seconds 
to go in the half, it appear^ New York was out of field- 
goal range.

But Haji-Sheikh, a rookie from Michigan who had 
ousted veteran Joe Danelo in training camp, boomed 
his 56-yard field goal, the second longest in the NFL 
this year and 1-yard longer than Danelo’s two-year-old 
team record kick.

The Packers then gave away any chance they had of 
catching New York in the third period.

On the fourth play of the third period, Ivery ran a 
reverse to the left, was pounded by defensive end Dee 
Hardison and coughed up the ball. Jackson picked it up 
on one bounce and was gone, making it 17-3.

On Green Bay’s next poaseasion, nose tackle Jerome 
Sally recovered Dickey’s fumble and HaJi-Sheikh 
made it 20-3 with his 32-yarder.

Another fumble, this <me by Tim Lewis on the ensu
ing kickoff, and an interception by Beasley Reece on Si 
Dickey bomb, stalled the next two Green Bay posses- 
sions. And when Dave Jennings’ punt was downed by 
New York on the Green Bay 1-yard line, it helped put in 
motion what turned out to be the game’s final' 
touchdown.

Green Bay failed to get a first down, the Giants took 
over on the Packer 38 following a punt and on the third 
play, Brunner whipped a bullet to Gray at the Green 
Bay 1. He caught die ball between two defenders, tore 
away from safety klaurice Harvey and stepped into 
the end zone with 2:03 to go in the third quarter, com
pleting the scoring.

NEWPORT, R.I. (A P ) -  It’s over.
H ie jn -year winning streak, the k ^ es t  in sports, 

struggle, 
sf die u

Australia’s 21-year wait is over.
And a new America’s era — the Australian era 

— has Just begun.
“This is the greatest day of my life,”  said Australia 

II skipper John Bertrand, the winner of the gikatest 
Cup series.

He captured Monday’s final race the way he cap
tured the best-of-seven competition, by turning the tide 
that was fiowing in favor of Liberty, the 25th U.S. 
ds^iidM of the Cup and the first kwar.

Bertrand rallied from a 3-1 deficit to tie the series 
with two decisive wins after trailing at the starts, then 
surged from behind on the fifth leg to win the un
precedented seventh race by 41 seconds, the fourth 
smallest margin in Cup histoi7 .

H ie gun that signalled the end of the race was the 
cue for the start of far-flung celebrations. From this 
aeacoast resort to a newly Important place 12,500 miles 
away called Perth, Western Australia, horns blared, 
crowds cheered and tears of Joy and sorrow were shed

And, while the New York Yacht Qub won’t honor the 
legend that the head of the first losing skipper be plac
ed in the showcase now displayiig the Cup, that 
notoriety won’t enhance his credentials.

Something else u over, now that the Australians 
have succeeded for the first time since launching their 
pursuit of the (}up in 1962. It’s the mystery of the 
radical winged keel that made Australia II more 
maneuveral^ and carried her to victory.

As the new champion of the sailing world 
maneuvered through downs of welcoming Im ts and 
settled into her berth, the chant went up from some of 
the thousands in the crowd: “ Let’s see the keel. Let’s

Hie jubilant Aussies obliged.
Hieir conquest complete, they no longer felt the 

need to hide the once-secret breakthrough beneath her 
familiar green and blue plastic skirt. Spectators felt 
the keel, clung to it and f ^  in the water from it.

Dorsett, Hill 
questionable 
for Viking tilt

DALLAS (A P ) -  Dallas 
linebacker Bob Breunig, 
who sprained his right Iu im  
in Siuiday’s 21-20 victory 
over New Orleans, is ques
tionable for next week’s 
game in Minnesota, a 
s p o k e s m a n ' f o r  the  
cW boys said.

Tony Hill, who missed 
Sunday’s game with a 
sprain^ left foot, also is 
questionable against the 
Vikings, the Cowboyrs said.

Dorsett suffered a small 
chipped fracture at the end 
of one of the bones in his 
right wrist, said Greg 
Aiello, the Cowboys’ assis
tant public re lations 
director.

The Cowboys signed*
Bruce Huther, a linebacker 
who played for Dallas from 
1977 through 1980, on Mon- 

.. day to replace rookie 
backup lin ^ c k e r  Scott 
McLean, who suffered a 

.knee injury against the 
Saints and was operated on 
Sunday night. McLean is 
out for the year.

Huther, originally a free 
agent from New Hamp
sh ire, was traded to 
(Cleveland before the 1981 
season and then went to the 
CTiicago Bears in 1982.

Its appearance was no surprise. It had a blue 
bulbous front that extended toward the bow, rather 
than angling as traditional keels do toward the stem. 
The wings extended sideways from the bottom edge 
and were painted the same blue color that was difficult 
to see under the water.

American boats have sailed on behalf of the NYYC. 
Now the Cup will be lodged in the Royal Perth Yacht 
(Hub until 1987 or 1968 whm. Bond said, the Aussies will 
stage their first defense in the Indian Ocean off Perth. 
And they will enforce the rules.

It always has been an uphill fight for challengers. 
H ie NYYC has overseen the defenses. The scenes of all 
those defenses have been American waters. It has 
been in Rhode Island Sound off Newport since 1930.

The thrilling series turned history, and pre-series 
predictions, topsy-turvy.

Australia II was supposed to be at its best in light air, 
but won in all conditions

Liberty was supposed to be superior to the Aussie 
boat going downwind, but lost on that leg In five of 
seven races. It was that leg of the final race that swept 
Australia II to victory.

Conner, 41, was supposed to be the wiser, more 
resourceful sailor than Bertrand, 37. But (Conner made 
a fatal mistake, then couldn’t find a way to catch up 
Monday.

Liberty led by eight seconds at the start and by 29, 
45, 23 and 57 seconds after each of the first four legs 
With less than nine miles left, Bertrand found a wind 
shift on the fifth leg and Chnner failed to block his air. 
It was the beginning of the end.

Australia II picked up 1; 18 on that downwind run to 
surge ahead by 21 seconds All Bertrand had to do the 
rest of the way was block the wind coming toward Con
ner’s sails

From the highest levels of government to the com
mon man on Newport’s bustling Hiames Street a sail
ing regatta with little mass appeal had become an ob
ject of intense Interest and emotion.

Hiis year, the America’s Cup was more than a few 
sailboat races It was drama. It was suspense It was 
history

And, it was over

That's how much it costs 
to feed your kids tonight 

at Bonanza.
Every Tuesday night is Family Night 
at Bonanza All kids 12 and under 
can select from our Little Wrangler 
Menu and eat absolutely FREE as 
long as they are accompanied by a 
paying adult buying a regular price 
meal And they can enjoy our 
fabulous Freshtastiks Food Bar right 
along with the grown-ups Limfl two 
children per paying adult Offer good 
—  Tuesday 4 p m  til closing

BONANZA
700 FM 700 Big Spring, Texas
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SCORECARD---

baseball
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RBT: Marpfey. A t la a U . ItT; 
Daaaaa, Maalnal. IIS; M aaM I, 
PhUadalHXa, IfT; O a ia t a .  U a  
Aagria, ■ ;  la a  • .

a n S : ItaiM a, M aiM al, t ^ C k v i,  
attaal. IB ;

Imm. I

OB

A M E R I C A N  L E A G U E
BABTm VM O N

W L r a t
t -B a lU M n  «
O itn ll N  tr j n
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la n a la  M  n
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. IM iaihrar,

I M r a a ,  ABaala. M ;  B a la a  Maa- 
Iraal. in
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Tana 71 n
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• T O U N B A B n : l
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BaarNMVaifc,M;U.Ll i ; l

j n  B

a a a I a
a a a I a
a a a I I
a a a I I
a a a I I
a a a I I
a a a I I

O aaate iT , N aaY artB  
laraato 1. OaBlarata t, a  I 
Kaaaaa ORy a, laaltia* 
Oalyea-aaaeBa*Bad

p n O H N O  (U  BacWaaa): Daaay, 
PbllaBalykla. !•■«, .TM, 1.41; 
MeinHIaaaB, PMIaiiaB. W t, Mm, 
lJI;lcatt, Haataa, IM , JB , *.11; 
'  m B. IU B M h S . IM , JB . M l ;

Laar a m n  uauLTa 
AilMa CWMIaa B  HW LaaMiaa IT; m

LaaaaaaB.B.T— a «.» :C M a iia i oait
II. Havara rajnt O; Itm  Hiialaa M B  IE 
OHa. lf ;n ila a a a aL B la a M A «a

Oalrall (Mania » U >  al BaMtaara 
(MrOraBB IM ),  (a )

Baalaa (Haaat IS-II) al Naa Yaak 
(K a a a ^ M ),  (a )

C liaalaaJ ( i araaaaa l l -M ) a l 
Hllaaihaa (CSMaiB ll-ll>, (a )

(W W aaB  W -U), (a )
T iraali (Laal U - ll )  al CMIIiaala

(McLaaiMla l-4>, (a )
Cbleaga (B aaa lita r Ik-M ) at 
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(BaaHla».|4). (a )

laaalaa,174
SAVBB: LaBaUtb,

K y M

L a a li .» .

rM a if ia t
DBraHial BaMaiiri. (a>

al Naa Yaak, (a) 
laJa flIlK w akia. (a )

lalOaBtarala. (a )
I CMy al I aalMa, (a )
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■  LiaB  
aaeaaa
Naa Yaak
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W-. .OB
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n H  .m$ 4H
m 77 .314 7
74 n  .441 11
74 m  .441 17
«  M .441
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iM m m .m —
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football

general

Weelhw Clov. lyack F m I.

NFL

laa-ajaa, aiJa ikavo. am. 
C h o c o l a l a  P o p  ( H l a l l )  

1 7  . 1 * 7 .  * * 4 . 1 1  
O a mb l l a g l a c a  ( T o v a r )

1 4  4 1 1 0
TaJar CaJUlac (Ualadiar)
I  0 0
o h  1:4*. TIaM 1:1*44. Seralehad- 

Raiao A Lad, Chula (M o, Appaol Af- 
llnaad, Chaalaul AagS, Oul UtUa 
Jha, Proud Baau, Blailai Bualnaaa

a.Y

a  L. T.PM. .or ..p* 
I I a .m  a  M
I I a IB  w  a
I  1 a JB a  a
I I a IB  a  a
I I  *  JB a  a

HauaBeMaaDBie*
L a  Aaaala I*, n a r ia i l l

*ad—7 j a .  c i lYO  ap. M.
B a a l  P o l o !  ( A r d o l n )
*  . * * 4  . 4 * 1 . 4 0  

Poacofu l K iocu lloa  (P r a i lo r l  
I  . I  *  t  . *  *

Cbalaah Klag (Plalchar)
4 * 0  

OH l:n . n a a  l :U  M  Bcralcb- 
ad—P a l  Oroak, Uva DIaeavary Dal
ly Daahia (4-MI paid lU i  a

• ^ . a a a .

*. M a d ' a j a .  cl i y o  ap,« .
H a u l*  O f T u da r  (P la lc h a r )

(C arM a 11-11) al 
l l - l )

I (llaayru lt M )  a  Oa- 
I M ) car
(Lyach

i (P a la a 7 -* ) .  (a )
• a i  P ra a S ta  (Calval 14) B  

AMaaU (B a k a  14). (a )
MaaBaal ( L a  U-MI a  M. Laala

(O a  M ) ,  (a )
* a i  D I M  (L aB a  7-11) al HauaBa 

(H iiM  m k  I II, (a )
uadn -a l 
l a t O d a ,

f Yark ad P lll il ii i# , (al 
la a  PVaadaa a  n a rk a ill, (a ) 
Mialraal ad M LauB, (al 
AUaata M Haaalaa. 1. (Id )

I IM
.aa a  n

oaiB  a a a u
uraaiaiMa a i a
H.T OMau I I  a aa  a  a
PMiadaiaaia I I a aa* M *4 
B  lad i I I  a JB It II*

• * * 1 . 4 * 1 1 *
D u a a y  J u a l a r  ( A r d a l a l  

4 4 * 1  4 *
CapUva (Payadaui

1 * * 
OH 1:4*. Tha* 1:11. *• E iacU  (14) 

paid I B  **

Astros 5 
Padres 3

tAN DIBOO BOVtTOM
•b rb M  el

Brews M IB I
W IliM  IB 4 •  I • PiM If 
Owyss rf 4 •  I •  Hms m 
nieosdy c 4 1 1 4 O w  If 
MeBysl cl 4 I I •  WsMsf IB < 
TRifiBi «  4 114 Oerwr < 
WbMnb »  1 444 M i i ^  d  < 
BJism  pB I 44 4 A il%  t  \ 
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PlreeeM ^ 4 444  
l^silrd pB I 4 4 4 
Beefeer p 4 4 4 4 
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Plaary pB l 4 4 4 
TMaii 4C-t-4-t TMeB .■

(M Presdece I l 4 T44 ill M
UlMlB I t 4 JM •  Tl
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TMBpe Bip 01 Oiea Bay 
DwwalCMnBi
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I 7  l * 4  1 f  , 4 4 4  1 4

P la r  D e iy  (M IIU gaB l 
7 4 4 4 3 4

Ham Aad E g ii (Peyadw) 
1 1 4  
O ff 3:34 TIaio 1:31 Scrat 

cBed-BretBar's DeliaBC. Lafsert 
ragBlmare. KacMm  OM. Helen T., 
Slaw’s CaaatiL SmeetBenddBiy

IIB-I4A44. ak. SVO op. I4eai|. 
Jam estowB Teddy (P ra a k lla )

4 4 4 4  4 4 3  4 4
B e b  M a c  B < P a v l )

4 4 4 3 4 4
Yam rifed BUI (Lecaalre)

3 4 4
Off 3:44 Tima 3:IS M  Scralched- 

Uttle NmhlB. Lave Alai 44 BaacU 
(74) paid 4M 44

Lmli el Saeoee CMy 
■Sri al Noe Ofimoo 
■ Miao 01 Noe Y«B Olanli

m Y«B JcM 01 BdM*. <a>

4Ml~IS.444, H. SVO. 4f.
B a a a y  P a c k  ( R e m e r e )  

4 . 3 4 3  4 4 3  . 4 4
D r l v l a i  P o w e r  ( A r de l a )

4 4 4 3 4 4
Ruff laloa(( Paul) 3 44

0 f f3 : »  Time 1:11 M

Top 20
IBe AP Yip Tewly

m  m  410— 4
|RBI-Tkoa(l4 )

B-Bonilla. TBm. WalBag. DocBar 
LOB-Bbo ONpo 7. Ilw liw  4 « -W a 4 -  
lat tt-Wattag » -O a r s a r  (14>. 4 -

p o l o l c .  P o l a l i  b o c o d  00 
iBiBi4»tT ia»in»i»iMMe»e-T a a c i a

7tB-l4.S44. ale. SVO p. 4f.
P r o  P l a a a o d  ( P r a i i o r )  
1 3  3 4 4  4 4 4  4 4

P a l l  De c k  ( H I g k t e w a r )
4 3 4 3 4 4

Pratamatira] (Lamalra)
4 4 4
Off 3:14 Time i ll M  Scratek 

ed—Porblddea Pleacuro Perfect 
Rocnedy dIequaUfled from 3nd to 4(b 
14 ExacU (4-3) paid 1147 44

SlB-13.144. Ci SVO op. IM4ml. 
R i v e r t a t  ( D o l a b a u s a a y o )

N BBB BB BO

' L.14-1S 1 t I S I 4
t t I 4 I 4
t t 4 4 4 I
S M  t I 1 1 3

1-1 4 4 4 4 4

Mciilii « .M  4 T
nmm t.s s i

T -t ;M  A -ltJM

S i l l  
4 4 4 4

I S  4 4 4  4 4 3  4 0
St rai ght  Star  ( Pau i )

3 . 4  4 3 3 4
NaYa)o TraU (ArdaNi)

3 4 4
O ff 4 34 Tima 1 44 Scrat 

cBad Uoa a Streak

MB-41J44. 8YO. 4f.
TBt PrIondkUp Blakm

Leaders

AMERICAN LRAOUR 
BATTINO (■ •  01 hoM): Bo m . 

Bataan. 1*4; Om o v , CMMarolo. M ,  
WhHokor, Dolralt. » ,  Mauahy, 
Ttrauat. ll * . RMhau, BoRhuart, M7 

RUN*: RMhau. BiBloino. IM, 
Murmy, BoWMara, 111; Maotby, 
Tartdto. lat. HaiMaraau.Otkloud. 
M*. Otayar, MlhamMot, *1: Hyihan. 
ThraMa, 17; YauM, IBIiatiMOO, (7.

RBI: RM*. Baola*. 1*1; Ctay . 
m K itth ii, 117, TThdlaM, Now Yoik. 
I l l ;  Panlaii. DalraM, M*; Ruiuiaut, 
MUwaMa*. 1*7

HITB Bor m . Baalau, IM ; Rlykau. 
BoRluwra, M l, TThHokor, DoIrtM. 
IM; OaauiM, MUwtiMta. IM; Rio*. 
BaMau.lM

DOUMJE8 Riphau, BoRhuor*. « ;  
BaRBi. BaMau. 44. Porrlah, DalraM. 
4l7lteRa*. Kaaaaa 0 » j ,  41; Yaual. 
Mlhraaba*. 41

TRIPLR8 Orlfflo, Toraal*. *. 
Haradta. DolioM, • ; OMaaa, DalraM. 
1; Youat, miwauho*. •; 4 or* bad wRh 
1.

HOMK RimS: Rk)*, BaalM. 71; Ar-

swe

L T Pm  
t 4 4 imp

-Sports Shorts-
Lady Steers host Lee 
tonight in Steer Gym

(U B t r lc t -o p e a ln g  lo s s  to  A b U e D e  H ig h  tyU I  b e  

s h o w n  R o d  r  s r o u t in g  r e p o r t  g i v c o  o n  

M k llR n i l  H ig h ,  th is  F r i d n y ’B o p p o a e o t  in  

M e m o r i a l  S ta d iu m .

The Big Spring High Lady Staera hoat 
Midland Lee in a District 4-SA volleyball 
match tonight in Steer Gym.

Big Spring ia 6-U for the Boaaoa and 2-2 in

Coahoma fans meet

Sunday at the Comanche Traik Golf 
Coune.

Only BSGA mambera having played in at 
least four club aventa tfak gotfing aaaaoo 
are elig ipe to play.

league play after last Thunday’a lose to 
AbueneCoo! Cooper. Lea fU l to 2-1 in AAA actk » 
after a three-game loaa to Permian.

The Junior varsitieB play at 6 p.m. while 
the varRity BquRds b e ^  Rt 7 p.m.

CO AHOMA -  The CoRhoma High School 
Booator Chib meets at 7 p.m. t o n l^  in the 
high school student lounge. Film trxxa Fri- 
day’e 1»-14 victory over Reagan County 
wiU be aboim and a aoouting report given 
on Denver City, tfaie Friday’s opponent.

BSGA final tourney 
planned this weekend

BSHS boosters meet
City golf championship 
scheduled Oct. 15-16

The Big Spring City Cheinnionehto and 
Senior* Champiooehip ia ■cneduled Oct. 
lft-16 at the Comanche Trails Golf Course.

The Big Spring High Quarterback Club 
meets at 7:20 p.m. in the high school

Friday’scafeteria. Film from last 15-8
The Big Spring Golf Asaociatioo Grand 

Tournament ia scheduled for Saturday and

Entry fee is $20 per player for the 26-hole 
medal play event. Entry deadUne is Oct. 
10; all entrants must be reaidentB of 
Howard County.

Contact pro A l Pattenon for additional 
information.

Houston out desp ite victory
HOUSTON (A P ) -  Denny W allii« ’a two 

RBls end triple helped Houston boat the San 
Diego Padrea, but his efforts could not over
come the Ashroa’ miserably slow start thlB  

season.
Th e A etroa  w ere  m a th em a tica lly  

eliminated from the pennant race in the Na
tional League’s Western Divieioa despite 
beetiiig the Padres 6-2 Monday night.

Loe Angeles ended Houston’s hopes of a 
divisional title by defeating (Cincinnati 12-9, 
keeping the third-place Astros 7(k games 
behind the division-leading Dodgers with 
seven games to play.

“ To be in it this late after our slow start has 
to be pleasing for us,’ ’ Houston Manager Bob 
Lillis said. “ But we also have to be a little 
disappointed since we’ve come such a long 
way end come up short.’ ’

Houston lost its first nine games of the year, 
five of them to the Dodgers. But Houston ia 
assured of finishing with at least a .600 record 
and still has a chance to pass Atlanta for se
cond place.

Walling drove in two runs ivith a grounder 
and a double and also tripled and scored a run 
in the eighth.

The Astroa scored three runs in the fln t on 
run-scoring singles by Dickie llion and Jose

Crus and Walling’s grounder.
A single by Crus and Walling’s double gave 

Houston a 4-0 lead in the third. San Diego 
scored two runs in the fourth on a sacrifice fly 
by Juan Bonilla and an infleid error.

The Padrea trimmed Houston’s edge to 4-3 
in the seventh when Bonilla grounded in a run, 
but Walling opened the e i^ th  with a triple 
and scored on Phil Garner’s single to center.

Mike Madden, 9-4, pitched the firat six inn
ings for the Astroe to earn the victory. Vern 
Ruble pitched the last three innings to collect 
his t liM  save of the season.

National League
San Diego starter Eric Show gave up three 

hits and a walk and was pulled in the fin t inn
ing. H ie torn dropped his record to 14-12.

PMIHm  S, C u t e  2
Philaddphla woo at Chicago for its 11th 

straight triumph, built its lend over second- 
place Pittsburgh to 4ik games and lowered its 
magic number to two with five games left.

John Denny picked up his 18th victory, high 
ia the leegue, with an eight-inning seven- 
hitter and the PhilUes got all their runs on two- 
run homen by Ivan DeJesua and Joe Lsfeb- 
vre and a solo shot from Leo Metimek.

D o d g n n  12, R w in  •
Loe Angeles maintained its 3%-game lead 

over Atlanta by rallying for three rune in the 
top of the ninth to tie the score and then winn
ing the game with four runs in the 10th.

Pedro Guerrero alammed a two-run double 
in the lOtb and contributed an RBI-single in 
the ninth.

“ I think Dick Williams is a good manager, 
but as bad as I ’ve been, I wonder if this ia a 
way to treat someone arho has won 14 games,’ ’ 
Sbowsaid. “ Particularly since the first inning 
is always my wont inning. Maybe be has ao 
many rookieB he Just wants to take a look at 
them.’ ’

B r a v M 6 ,  O ln n t i  2

Atlanta won its third straight, bolding on to 
beat San Francisco after Jerry Royster cap
ped a four-run first in n in g  with a two-run 
double.

The Braves B en t nine batters to the plate in 
the first inning, chasing Giants starter Mark 
(klvert, 1-4. In addition to Royitar’e double, 
Claudell Washington and Rafael Ramirez 
knocked in a rune srith singleB.

Indians' Heaton shuts out Yanks, 7-0
In a nearly empty Yankee Stadium in a 

game irhich meant Uttle, Neel Heaton found 
plenty of reasons to go all out.

Heaton, a native New Yorker, three-hit the 
Yankees Monday night in Cleveland’s 7-0 vic
tory. He did it for himself, his family and 
friends.

“ This was a big thrill, going nine end it’s 
against the Yankees,’ ’ said die 23-year-<dd 
rookie left-hander and one-time All-American 
at the University of Miami. “ All my family 
was out there — I had about 50 compa 
(compilmentary tickets). And guys I haven’t 
seen for 10 years were here.’ ’

The Yankeea announced an attendance of 
16,119 but only about 6,000 were visible.

They saw Heaton surrender a bunt single to

the eighth. He struck out six and walked three 
to earn hie third shutout.

Heaton, who moved into'the rotatioa July 
20, gained his sixth victory in his lest nine 
starts.

“ I ’m still a rookie end have to prove myself 
every time out there,’ ’ said Heaton. “ I d i » ’t 
care If we’re 60 gemee behind end its the last

“ I hope I never aee a bullpeo again.’ ’ 
R oy iM  6, Mnrlnf  2 

Darryl Motlm slammed a two-run homer 
end Dan (Juieeiiberry registered his 43rd save.
extending his own major league record, with 

Ktrallef.

American League

three inninga o f  parfaet I
‘ I visuallmd the b i^  golM  over the teoce 

earlier in the day,’ ’ said Modey, whose folks 
were at the game. “ It wee quite a thrill. llia t ’B
the first time my parents have seen mepley in

when I

Omar MoreiK), Steve Balboni’a line single in
I’s d o i ^  inthe seventh and Bobby Meacham’i

game of the season, I ’m doing my beat.
“ All my life I had been a starter. I thought 

mentally I was better as a starter. I Just 
wasn’t uaed to the bullpen. I was uaed to rest, 
running betareen atarts, and sitting in the 
dugout, all the things a starter does.

peraon since high school in 1979. 
rounded third, I saw my dad standing up 
cheering.’ ’

B k w  J a y s  3 ,  A n g a t o  2  

Damaao Garda singled in the 10th and 
scored his third run of the game on Garth 
lorg’s single. Doyle Alexander went nine tam
ings to pick up hia sixth consecudve victory.

Mavericks 
sign Ellis

DALLAS (A P ) -  ll ie  
Dallas Mavericks have 
signed their top draft pick, 
forward Dale EUis of Ten
nessee, to a five-year con
tract, officials of the Na-

N I t a p  ( M t l a n c o n )  
I 1 S 4 3  4 4 I  4 4

B t  My P artatr  (M iit lltr )
3 4 4 3 4 4

fBatln Bm Ib (Mm t*)
4 4 4

Off 1:44 TIhw  l :U  14 f PM d 15 
ExacU  <4-S) paM tn 34

MID—14.414. Ale. 3VO «p. I M  
L ^ e k D i w  ( H l g l i t o w t r )

4 4 4 3  4 4 3  4 0
H y t  D l c k r a n  ( A r d o i n )

3 4 4 3 3 0
Nobto NoYiet (L M y )

3 4 0
Off 1:31 TIb m  1:44 44

tional Basketball Associa
tion team said.

Terms of the pact, which 
was signed Monday, were 
not released.

The signing cleared the 
way for the 6-7 Ellis to 
report to Mavericks’ rookie 
camp, which opened today.

"W e took our time, as 
long as it was done before 
training camp started’ ’ ’ 
EUis said. “ I Just didn’t 
want to get off to a bad 
start. I didn’t want the fans 
or the organiution to think 
I felt like I was too good to 
go to camp.

“ I wanted to make a 
good impreasioo. I felt it 
was very important for me 
to sign and participate in

T h e

camp 80 I could be ready 
for (he season,”  he said.

in s—T.at*. cL lYO. loil.S7*yjB.
W l n d a o r N I s h l
( L l * * l  jr ) I *  S*  11 SO * 1 *  
N o b l«* t  lU n dn csi ( Paul )

•  4 4 1 3  4
Tamak Bull (Ardotai)

4 1 4
Off S;3t H i m  1:44 44 16 GxAcU 

(74) paid 4414 M
AtU ndaaca : 11.431 Haadlc 

I3.443.414

Akked about how much 
he irould be making, EUis 
smiled and said, “ It ’s 
enough to make me happy 
for a whUe.

“ I wouldn’t have signed 
unless I was comfortable 
with the figure,”  he said. 
“ But I was eager and it 
was important for me to 
get out here as soon as 
possible so I could work out 
TTith the players.”

. Bootaii. H ; XMlU, CStcM . M;
7;WM^ SMwrajr, BoWMiaro, B ;(

V*rS,SI
STOLEN BASKS; HooJarBoo, 

OoUaad. 141; X. U « ,  CSMORO. 74; J. 
Orm. CMcoa*. H . Wllaao. Xaooa* Q - 
Or. M. SaowM. Tm m . 4S.

Pm SO N O  (U  JatWaw): Haaa. 
MUvaofeo*. IS*. SIS. IJ7; naaaaoii. 
BoRMlI**. ISS, j n ,  S U ; MoO r ^ .

CWciRa. 107, 741,1.IS; O m itm . No*  
Yart, IM , 7*4,1 SI.

STRKXOtrrS M an!to.Dalr*N .»;

TOTAL C

M. in,
BAVXS:

N * «  Ym R, Ml;
L Ml
mry. Mamm 
I.M; R.Dovli.Mto-

N A IM NA L LKAOUK 
BATTINO (M l al San ): Ml

Q Play9 Yarii Avg Tf> Avg. Na-Avg 
■ayNr 4 ttl Ifli 14 M Nl.T IMI.l
Hmaam 4 ■§ UH IT U « M  »4 4 t
1CU • M  IN  U  I S it  IM4.4
■lU  1 M  M  u  T Mi a mm.»
Uam t Ml «T  11 • HtJ IMT.I
AltaMU 4 tH Ml 14 I H U  14414
A4II • IN Ml I f  f  N4.4 14414
Tua I IM Ml U  4 MM 1144#
Pkm 4 Ml IM4 14 T MIT »M 4

miiMiiiin or FBI—
T •  a ai
0 riayi Yarda Avg TD Avg Na-Laal 
Hm Mm  4 4M IIM 14 U M4T 144
TUa I M Mi M  I IMA 14
MID t IM Mi l l  • ITT a 144
im m  t NT W  11 4 M44 14
■ayNr I til IM M  4 IM T 144
7CU I IM 4U IT I UM  I4T

Hey! Hey! Steer Fans
Attend Friday's F u s t

afuat before going to aoo tho Stoors 
foaat on Bulldogs In tho firat Dtetrfct 
homo gamo, foaat on aupor-burgora 
grlllod for your ploaaure by Downtown 
Lions.

Coliseum East Room
13.00 Adults (32.00 Under 12) 8 to 7:30 p.m.

For Texas Taste, DQ's the place 
for a Golden Chicken Fried, 100% Pure Beef Sandwich 

Served on a toasted bun 
with crisp lettuce and red, ripe tomatoes.

So come on by.. .  '

4 □ airq  
Q u e e n L Monday thru Sunday,

* September 26'Octoher 2.
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DENNIS THE MENACE

% I M £ 1 j S  JUST N O TA W a iP C ( w a r  K E R . ' W R A a .

THE FAMLY l»CUS

“My mom soyi we'iw not gonna carry any more 
on our clothes unleu we get paid for it."

-Ir

9 -r r JUNk»,I f££L VOU 
AH£ TOO

[ Aiucn rm  laaopiwe 
0FF/U5OUM0 THE 
^CObV)MlS/tlACHISl£

^  7U4T&
, ac)kuou6,MC>.'rmn

J MMTUUXIS bAt>/UaW
CAW sou SATi' that S’

, . MOWCAWVtXKiAfr'
I TUAT?

The The T h e The heck vrith it.

AAUMOtliAl? 
i«Df7KIM6... 
BREATHE 
M .B U Z

Well, Effies s i  
father is in c

And she’s V l ? o v e r . '  \ He’ll heal VThe violets she gave you are 
>n her wai) She toas his [with tifne.yl ickij and rotten,Rover' You I

have io  throw tliem away.'

CO

F A B U LO U e! ^
a a a k v b l o u g !

& 4C O fZf/m 4C O 0F/

X  S A U ^ —

<Ca

N < ys \
OUST ASK POK  
* e e c o M C * © '/

Dailyl
I from the C A RRO LL RlGHTEl^ IN STITU TE

FOHECA3T FOR WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMMR 2$, 1003

GENERAL TENDENCIES:A lull Moon day whan you 
hava all aorta of oppoitunlUaa to put in motion whalavar 
plan or course ol action appeals and you should ba aHva. 
alert and active now.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19) A good day for handling 
businaaa affairs and galting much acoompNahad, aapacial- 
ly if you cooperate more with partners.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) Qal into thoaa monetary 
ptana you made and gal axoaSant rasuNt with them. Spend 
the evening aocializing.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) Good day to gal in touch 
with thoaa iwho can help you to lurthar your inlarasit and 
gal the right rasulta ncm.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to Jul 21) Study every 
angle ol any new vanlura you want to gat into and ba aura 
of wbal you are doing.

LEO (Jul. 22 to Aug. 21) Plan how to hava batter rala- 
tionshipa with your friands and enjoy them more. You naad 
to relax now.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) It you make a good im- 
praaslon on bigwigs, you can advance more quidily wbara 
your caraar is concerned.

LIBRA (Sapt. 23 to Oct. 22) A good day to dalva Into 
naw intaraata (hat can giva you addad incoma In the future. 
Watch your tamper.

SCORPIO (OM. 23 to Nov. 21) Study your reapon- 
albllitias and figure out the beat way of hancHing them in 
the future.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec 21) Try to gal more 
cooperation from your partners tor those practical idaaa 
you have and gal good results

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Now you undarstand 
every phase of your dutiaa and can handia them vary 
afficiantly.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Fab 19) Good day to gal anlar- 
tainmant matters sal up early with trienda for the days 
ahead.

PISCES (Fab. 20 to Mar. 20) You hava a plan for im
proving family Ufa. to don't permit a member to spoil It. 
Don't antsrtain al home this evening.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY . ha or aha will ba 
one ol thoaa charming young parsons whoss mind and 
body are wall co-ordinalad and should hava a good educa
tion. It would bo wall to slant it along lines of marchaitdis- 
ing and saflirig.

"The Stare impel: they do not compel " What you mako 
of your life w largely up to you!
© 1963, The McNaught Syndicate. Inc

F7LOOK OUT, 5LUGGO - 
VOU’RE GONNA 
5TEP0NA CRACK.'
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I'm  HARNINO VCXl CMALKIE. 
lFV O U C V B (TEU .A U V If< 0  ^  
apU L I*VEQOT“ ~** 
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OOUNtON---
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f lo p p y  d is c
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lo n e  face , I  HAP

S I R ?  /  l a t e ,  A M P  T H E N  
^  I  C A M E  H E R E
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JUST A  yOUlREOUT
I i t t l E  /c a k o o s ih e w it h
L IE  A -  S CKWe V O U M S  

G f R U
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IKm u .
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'Z '.'M AHAM AM A!!
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' 2 "5TANP5 FOR SLEEPING... 
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H
1 5  W O R D S  

7  D A Y S  
$900

DonftrimadlasslIlUdadlfyoainiiit'to
'Xbur plum* woin atop

/ t ia \ i€  C ti' l a  n d

eewlsud; AfprslM r^ OKI# I

FOfItAN SCHOOL — ]  M .  9 
battM. ban. flraplaca, Marsalar 
homa. baaMttfui fumthira, ^  acra 
on cornar wltti hobby room or 
oHtca

4M  ACRIS — Attracliva moblla 
homa with UmW  barn ail in good 
•hapa, pratty yard. All for only 
$99.«M
IStt MITTLB — a bad. larga
living room, big kifcbon, atova 
atayt, aform collar, fancad. 
SIOM- down aaawma loan 11Vk% 
paymanta. SM7.17.

■RICK ON OAIL ROAD — 3 bad, 
lovaly kltcbon. axtra larga dan 
with firaplaca. SlO.000 down. 
Aaauma V.A. loan. I3W%. 
OWNRR WILL PINANCR — 3 
bad. a batha, formal dining room, 
larga llv. room, aaparata dan. 
doubla garaga. fancad covarad 
patio.
STADIUM ST. — 3 bod. aaparata 
dining room, atfachad garaga, 
huga covarad patio with brick 
plantara. All thia for only S3a.S00. 
RUSINRSS LOTS AND OOOO 
•LDD. SIOHTS.

SBAFFER
f l |
V  2 9 3 ^2 5 1 1

H o u s m  fo r S a lt  002 A c r t a g t  fo r s a lt  005 M o b ilt H o in t s
RV OW NIR : M S  ORuara foot. 3 
bodraam. a bath. Highland South, 
aprinklor ayatam, fiva yaara oM. 3S3- 
I47S

m. 1ITH ST. — a bdrm. raf alr,4 ] 
baaamant, cornar lot, carport 4

CMKARIR THAN RBNTI Brick thrao 
badroam duplax, fancad yardA can* 
tral air. alavo, rafrigoralor, I8BS agif- 
ity, aach. 1 rantad. SSS-TWt.

5 ACRt TRACTS. Ownar flnancad, 
Narth Moaa taka Rood. Caohama 
School ONSrlct, goad watar. 194407.
lii ACRg TRACT 6ĥ iortii Moot Loho

OOOO COMMRRCIAL ^  Pro-1, 
«partiaa Gragg 4 Johnaon St. 
> H A  CUSTOM — RuHdlng. Saa j 
plana at offica.

}OUILDlNO SITRS — 3 axt Iga, 
lota Saciwdad ara idaai for multi-1 
laval conat.
S.a ACRRS — Smllaaouton Hwy 
390, good land watar availabla. 
SILVRR HILLS<-abdrm. houaa.- 
dairy barn, pana. 3 walla on 10 ac. 
OOLIAO ST. ~  3 bdrm. a bth brfc. * 
Iga dan. tila fanca.
MI7 CONNALLY — 3 bdrm., 
bth brk., raf. air, fanca 
330 AC. — St. Lawranca arta,  ̂
grata land, good watar. S290. ac.

COAHOMA: 3 bodroom on 4 lota with 
an officlancy apartmant out back. 
Roth ara fumiNiod. Nka traa, fanca. 
bam. watar wall. SMOO down. tl7S

JACK SHAPPBR

■ W i j l  .0
aoTiSiatn'Sk

COAHOMA: A vary larga, old homa to 
ba movad. CauW ba a hauaaa. Naada 
work. Only S10M.
SANOSRRINOS: 3br hauaaon a larga 
loi with Mg traaa. Naada lata of work. 
Only SISJli.
TURRS AOON: A pratty woodad W 
acraa on Rkhia Road. Vb miio off Hwy 
07. Alraady ftnancod. Sl.TSRac.
IfTH PLACC SHORRINO CCNTRR: 
a br houaa. or offica. or ahop. or avon 
aoma cambinatian of thaaa. WOO nth 
RIaca. m jm  total; S3SS month. Opon 
houaa Sat. 4  Sun

ROOSIE WIAVRR REAL ESTATK 
M7-IS4S

FOR SALE 9
acraa with 
91S-SS4t79l.

m FIRST R EA LTY

2 6 3 -1 2 2 3
207 W . 10th

Dorothy Jono* .2«7-l3M 
Roy Rurklow ..StJ-SMS 
Sharon Hamby. 2M-S732 
•oh Roorcy . . .  U3-3M3 
Don Vato*........ 2U-M73

THROW AWAY YO U*
WItHOOHBI — L «o *  1 Or brkk, 
a car garaga, formal living, huga 
dan, ataraga building.
DO YOU NERO 4 REDROOMSt 
*O v a r  aaOOaq. ft., a batha, larga 
covarad porch, 3 car garaga, 
clooa to achoai.
STOR LOOKING — WE HAVE
ITI — A MHla down will go a long 
wayonthla3RR,dan. LawS30*a. 
TRY THIS ROR SIIBI — 3 RR, 
a bath, worfcahop. IVb acraa. Saa 
to appraclata.
TURKEY SANOWICHI — Silvor 
Haala praatiga homa, high on a 
hill, baautffwl vlaw, all amanitlaa
stra
ROR THE DISCRIMINATINO 
OAROBNERI ^ 3 RR, acraanad
porch, offka, cantral air/hoot, Vb 
acra Low S4Ta.

ACREAGE — North, South, Eaat 
— Varloua pricaa — Call for 
dataila.
HOW TO GIVE YOUR 
CHILDREN A GETTER LIRE!

Foraan School, 3 RR. 3 bath, 
two garagaa, gardon ipot. S39.900 
A LOAN ASSUMRTION IS 
TODAY'S REST GUY — OR 
OWNER RINANCEI — A littia 
dmvn will buy thia 9.9 acraa in 
Sllvar Haala with ovar 3000 aa. ft. 
living araa. sao'a 
LOCATION, LOCATION, LOCA 
TIONi E ^arda  Haighta 3 RR, 
cantral haat/air. |uat a littia TLC 
la all It naada Low SW'a 
COUNTRY IN CITY — 3 RR, 
carport, with Vb acra, alraady 
appraiaad tao'a
WHAT'S NEW ROR LIVING? — 
Your plan or oura — Cuatom 
Guilt

Castle | R
! T 5 R e o / t o r s " L

ROR SALR.^wo bodroom, Ona bath 
hanta on ona acra of land North aott of 
town Call 304373 or 303 3007

Houses to  m o ve

CIIHa Slat*, 343-3SW 
Wally Slat* 

Brekar, ORI, Cartiflatf
Aahahmmlf ma»

WASHINGTON RLVD. 3 Or 
Rrkk nawly dacora. workahop, 3 
turn apta. Fancad yd. Low lOO'a 
RSRRECT HOME — Mova Into 
a lovaly 3R 2R largo llv and Don. 
workahop, Cov. Ratio. No yard 
iuat lovaly traaa. Low Egulty. 
HIGHLAND SOUTH: Tha prat 
tiaat homa In town, 4 Rr, Rr llv 4 
Din largo plyrm. Study, 
Workahop. Taalafully dacoratad 
RRAUTIRUL COLLEGE RANK: 
Larga 3R 3R Rr. dan w/frp, uti 
rm lovaly yard, OMcallant cond 
and pricad.
GUIRT Nbrh on Cornall 3 Rdr 3 
Rth 2/Rrp, am yard Now ahowar 
good cond.
YOU ahould aaa thia nica 3R 3R

RY OWNER: in HlMdohd South: 
Rrkad to aoii. Four bodroom. 3 full 
batha, hootod pool wHh Spa, firopiaca. 
formal dining and lIvMig, family room. 
304493

TWO REOROOM haubo, wHh iibartei 
aiding. S40S. Call 30 3S4i or 30-3910. 
L4M Rroportlaa. 30 3S4I.

M o M I*  H om e s

Lots fo r Sale 003
GUILD YOUR Homa In Springlaka 
viuaga- at tha Spring. Raautlful vlaw 
of tha laka In a growing araa. Rulldora 
availabla. Lota from S14,M. Saa at 
Saufh 0  and villaga Road. Call 30 
liaaor 304RM.

C H A P A R R A L  
M O B I L E  H O M E S

Business P ro p e rty  004
CHURCH RUILDING and ono or two 
acraa availabla. Goad wator wall. Call

ILA-S •■AUTY SALON *or SAW 
Four atatlona. 14000 down-financa 
raot, 10% for 30 yaara. Monthly 
paymonta, S4U.W. CaH 304-2309.

SALE. TRADE. OR Laaoa, antra nka 
ira foot ahap building. 100 
1 of thia In oNkaa. Eight

I aauara
a Mat 4

MUST SELL HEI Throo Rodroam. 
14'xOO' Champion, an two acraa fan 
cad, call 3043900 or 30-4013.

trk oparator, loading dock. In good 
location, on North Highway 0 , Call 
304373 or 30 300.

D A C S A L E S .  INC

Houses for Sale 002
A c re a g e  for sale 005

THREE REOROOM, 1 bath, cantral 
air, fancad yard, guitr naiohborhood 
Shada traaa Rrica nagotlabla 
30 4990

1 Vb acra lar aala in Sand Springa. 
I0go . 30 011

Herald
Want Ads Will!

COUNTRY HOME, thraa badroam, 
larga dan, with firaplaca an VA acra. 
Gall Road, Mid 090'a. Call 30 IIM  
afftr 7:00 pm.

RIVE ACRES: Fart Davla Alaunfalna 
Naw davalipmani altaa. Dunar can 
finanoa H naadad. Raymanft aa law aa 
007.0 par manfh Call 1 004393 74».

OWNER TRANSFERRED: Raducad 
far aukk aalal Thraa badroam, 3 bath 
an Itonahavan M HigMand South 
Raaufifully landacapad. Naw Raai 
Raducad to 013$ Cali 30 IM1 for 
appointment

ONE ACRE land an Gordon City 
Highway, with 3 badroam mabiia 
homo, partly furniahad. Raraan 
achaal. city utllltlao. 01410. Call 30

W H O ’S WHO
^ FO R  SER VICE

T (i l i s t  v o u r  s e r v i c e  in  W h o 's  W ho
Call 20:1-7.131

U L f t i a * v i ^ i
flan, hooting untta, duct work 

a far all hooting untta 
IhaatMatai. 10  390.

Cantral ra^fgara 
ii; f l t t ^

A |)|)li.int I tv' |) /I)/

M J  H IA A I* »*KViei- M rvk*
and part* far all nsakaa of amaii and 
largo appiiancaa. Call naw, 30-470

A . l.lllOM

L E A R N  T O  F L Y !
M A C  A i r  

R o b e rt M c C lu r e  
267 9431 

F o r flying lessons and 
c h a rte r. N e w  a irc ra ft  
and faciiites.

100 LOW lead, t1.5t.9 
J*t A, S1.S5.9 
West side of 

Big Spring Airport

a o a  s CUSTOM w oooyyokk  a .
aldanfial and Commarclal ramodai 
Ing, panaling. cablnata, acoustic 
callings Call Jan at 347 9011

REMODELING 
RIRERLACES-RAY 

WINDOWS- ADDITIONS

Alee, cerparta. aw 
wtfWMea. ana aaara 

Oweftty wars ana t
C40 Carpantry 

347 930
Aftar9pm.30d7O3

(  o iH  I • W o t  i( /.’ ? I  f * « ) i nt i i ui  I iM (|/ ry

c o H c a e t i  w o * k - n «  i*  «m  iw * ,
or too small Call attar 1:0, Jay 
Gurchatt. 30 4491. Rraa asfimatas
^ N C R E T R ~  wdRK tlla fancad 
.ttucca work No lab too small Rraa 
aotimatas Willis Gurchatt. 30 4979
VENTURA COMPANY all eoneroH 
work patiaa fawndatlans tlla fancas 
sidawalks. ate Coll 347 309 or 
347 3779

FAINTER TEXTONER. p#rtlally 
ratirad If you don't think I am ra 
aaonaMa, cali ma. D M. Millar. 30 
903, local

GAMBLE RARTLOW. Fainting, fraa 
aafimata, drywall, fntarlar, axtarler 
painfing, accoustkal callings. No |ob 
to big or faa small 30 004 or 30 4909

IILVA CONCRETE. Fotlos porchas 
sidawalks drivaways afc. Jm 30 
409. Xnatt; Ran 3N 4979, Coahoma
St^lTV CONCRETE Canatructi^ 
Fraa Eafimates Call 30 4179 Walks, 
patloa. driveways, ate. Rasidantiai 
and commarclal

D i l l  C on li .K loi /?8
D 4 f  6 iKT d6NfftA<!riN6 >  
•ackhoa. saptk tank inatallation, 
topaaii. hauling, tractor and Mada, 
yards, driveways. 399 4394

F O S T E R S  
P E S T  C O N T R O L

243 6470
" Ftofessienai Sarvkes"

All Work Guaranteed 
Residentiei. Commercial 

Tick. Roachas 6 Tarmita Control 
Lawn R Traa Sprayina

SAND GRAVEL fopaoll yard dirt 
saptk tanks drivaways and parking 
aroos 919 347 190 Aftar 9 0  p m., 
919 343 4419 Sam Framan Dirt 
Contracting.

GREEN ACRES NURSERY 70 Eaat 
17th Straat, 347 990 Flenning and 
Flanting Sarvkas Shrubs, traes. 
hanging basksts. indoor houaaplants 
Will dalivar

REDWOOD. C^DAR, Sgruca, Chain 
Link. Camp ara quality prkad bafora 
building Grown Fanca Sarvka. 10 
017 enytima.

Your Dream Vacation —  For Tw o

WNh eu re fiM  ol a Oraanba* Naim, duciTf t aytambar IMS.
Von, Chalaa — NamH — Landan — Baliamm Waal indtaa and many

Traval Ananaaawma imda Mira«a*> Mfl i pHna Traval — tama raaMc-

No Cloaing Coal —  AduN and FamNy Area 
Llmltad Tim* —  SH Do«m —  90-Y*ar Convantlonal LoacM

1 2 %  M T E S IS r
ALL ORCENBELT HOMES FEATURES INCLUDE:

* AM Rrtck Conabiictlpn

I v̂ a eno • nreo wouroom rioor Plena
* ea,*ua« Hard Floen or Nan Carpal

* Waahar.Oryar ConnacHona, Nanpa. NaWparato.
* Covarad PaNrinp — OutaMa brorapa

* Fancad and Covarad Paboa 

wotnpwie aMmienence awiie naeoy

iModela Open Daiiy
10 a.m.-4 p.m. — Except Sunday, 1-6 p.r

Appointmdntp Arranged 
CaM

(915) 263-S869 
2630 Dow Driv* 

Big Spring, Texea Ilf li

P 1 1 • 110(1

MIDWAY FLUMRINO end Suppfv 
Licensed repairs. Rasidantiai Com 
morcial Soptk systoms Inatallod and 

393 5 -pumped. i 5394. Moaa Leka Exit

GET YOuA^lrewaei t 
and Oak 30607

riyt Maaquitt Krill , i l ' .

r  III 111 tu  I I

THE FURNITURE DOCTOR FurnT 
tura stripping. rapMr end reflnishing 
Cell Jen t t  Geb's Cuatem Woodwork.
M7 011

RENT "N ” OWN Furniture, malor 
appliancas, TV's, storaos. dinettes, 
video discs and movies 107A Gregg, 
call 30g434

K ool iiui

d *L  CARFET CLCANINO Fra* Ct 
tim atasi Dan Kinman, owner 
347 490
GRAHAM CARFET Cleaning Com 
marciai. Rasidantiai. watar axtrac 
tien, insurance clelms. Deep axtrac 
Hon. Wat carpet removal 347 410

B O B 'S
C U S T O M  C A R P E T

Inatallation rotidontlal and 
commarclal. Carpal rapair, 
RV't and Moblla Homat. Ra 
aionabla Ratat All work 
guaranttod Fully Inaurad. 

2«;<T3S 
2*37(79

"Fall Special"
2 Rooms carpeted 
For price of onel

COMFLBTB ReSIOBNTIAL Ra 
modeling New edditlons, kitchen 
cabinets, befhtub well, vemties Geb’s 
Custem woedwork, 347 011

STEWART CONSTRUCTION Ra 
build, rapair, ramodai Any and all 
honta inffpravamants No |ob to small 
Fhona 30 0 0

ROOFING — COMPOSITION end 
gravel Fraa estimetas CMI 07 110.

ROOF FRORl EMST Lot aur trained 
profasaionals selva them Conklin 
Products RAM Roofing, Randy Ma 
son 30 39M

FOR ALL your roofing naods. Coil 
30 730 or 07 017

S.llc llltl s
DENSON 6 SONS. THE HOME IM 
FROVEMENT EXPERTS Counter 
fops, carpet installation, occoustic 
coilings. dry wall, pairtting and total 
ramodaling Fraa Estimates 07 1134, 
30 340

s a t e l l i t e  ANtftNNA SALES. 
(Prices Slashad119 foot antonna 
sysWm was 0,393, Now 91,90 Plus 
tax Inatallation avaiiobto Stamper 
Enfarpriaas. 30 4099

RESIDENTIAL AND Commercial 
Ramodaling, Naw Additions, Fainting, 
Vinyl and Tlla, Fancas aractad or 
ropalrod For fro# ostimato Call 20 
4in

S i |)liC S v '. lr l l l ' '  769

HOME REPAIR. Fainting, plumbing, 
carpantry. shaatrocking. afc. Fanca 
rapair Cali 07 940 or 30 4 » i

Cliiit’ H' ,
C I' ,1MI nil

In  i i l . i tu i i i

GARY BELEW CONSTRUCTION 
State approved Saptk Syatams. Dit 
char aarvica Call Midway Plumbing 
393 9294, 393 504

SEPTIC'S PUMPED 24 hour aarvica 
You cMli Wo haull City and County 
approvod. Las Truslar. 393 9929

CHIMNEY CLEANING and Repair 
Prat aafimafaa. Caft 307919

Starting A Naw Raalnass R Llat If ta 
WHO'S WHO 
CaN 30701

J a  K INSULAVldW leKM Itlnt in 
•NIC* and wall* Raaidawtlai com 
marclal. laaaa nil CalhHaaa and Ban 
inaulanan. PKana St7 STM or M7 7asa 
Fraa aotlmatat.

S t i l l  B i i i l c i n u i  7/1

METAL CARPORTS give l^ ln g  
protectien for yeur car. Single 
carports S7M; double carports 
11,20 U7 S$n

r . ^ o . i iHi W *  Ul i i Hl

CITY DELIVERY Move f v m l^ ,  
and appiiancos Will mova ant itom ar 
comptata hauaahald 30 3339, Dub 
Caafas

GENERAL WELDING Headache 
racks hitchs trailers almaat anrthing 
Call 07 071. aftar 9:0. AH day 
waakands

REDUCED
R EN T

t

t a a .

Graanbalt Manor Graanbalt Estates
•Famillaa W alcoina  

•Fancad Varda  

•Playground

•Adulta O n ly  
•Racraatlon Cantar 
•Van Tra n aportatlon

•Sacurtty Syatam s

All Graanbalt Homas Faiatura:
*  T w o  or Th ra a  Badrootn F lo o r Plana  

a  A ll Briefc Conatructlon

*  Parquet H ardw ood Floora o r  N ow  Carpet

*  Individual Heat and Rafrigaratad A ir

*  W asher, D ryer C onnections,
Range —  Rofrigarator

a  C overed Patio —  O utaM a Storaga  

a  Furniahad o r Unfum lahad  

a  Com plata Law n and M aintananca Barvica

Laoao From  S275.00/MO.

2500 Langlay Driva 
263-3461

•****** ‘̂̂  TTY SCRVICC AVABiWLI

gbana Hfita and ilBcfric. Caahama 
Schaol Diairicf. S1S0 daam« paymanta 
$173 a month. 30-9179 aflar 4:0. • CMIact.
TAKE OVER 0  Acraa M rancMand In 
WtrtBrR Taxaa. No ddtan, 90  
monthlyl Owndr financind <313) 70- 
901.

H u n tin g  I

ONE ACRE for tala In Oaaia Edition. 
090 . Call 304173 ar 303997

ASanufacturad Houaino Haadquarfara 
Ouaitty NawR Prsawnad Hamas

C A M E O — B R E C K

F a r m s  O  R anchas 004
Fu rn ia h a d
A p a rtm a n ts

I Of Rig Spring. 10
la mifiaraia. Call

R e so rt P ro p e rty  007
FIVE ACRES. Davit Mountains. 
Locafad 3 mllaa norfb of Indian Lodge. 
On Highway 119. Naw dtvalopifnawf 
alia. Ownar can financa if naadad, 
PaymantB aa low aa 947.0 par month. 
Call 1-9030-740. Cali 347 2

0 0 8 ONE BEDROOM, living roam, kit- 
chan and bath. Thraa Mocha from VJ^. 
ileapltal. Off afraat parking. Mr. 
Shaw, 30301 ar 30940.

NEW. USED. REPO HOMES PHA 
F I N A N C I N G  A V A I L .  F R E E  
DELIVERY R SET UF 

INSURANCE 
ANCHORING

PHONE 263‘ii31

Ona, Two. Thraa bidraams. Elaclrk- 
ify. watar paW. 30011

TWO LARGE ana I 
309 manfh. 910 d 
347-97S4

LITTLE, OR NO Cradlf a prohlomt 
No PrabiamI Quick and aaay financ 
Ing avaiiaMa. no c a 0  naadad. wa 
frada far onylhlng of valua. Call 
Collacf. Rahart ar Danny at 09909

U n fu m ith e d
A p a rtm e n ts

Sarvka insuranca Parts 

WWW Hwy0  347 9444

LOST JOG. Aatutna piytnanfB, m  
baautlfwl 3 hadroam, I hath, gardan 
tuh. and wood tiding, dafuxa ovary 
thing. Call Gah 9I9-30-7R33
MUST SELL 190 thraa badroam, 14 
foot X 0 faat champion an twe acraa. 
fancad. call S03999 ar 347013.

no utilltlat p4ld. No pats, apply i 
Eaaitnd.

•ABTLY FU lfN IM aO  on. bMrown 
hMM. Mt Bm I and. (ITS mamti. 
IM  M il *r MI'4M1

Claaalflad Crafts 
plana a  patterns

CLOTH aac BOOK. You, 
cbdd cm Mem ei* ABC * in 
no ama wim imo oauRnnui 
boob made al etoVi Plctura*.

niorad m acryic pmnu Plant 
mdudb M-«z*. bon«i

a. 11

HUQOCn. TN* tovabt* and 
■day kMndfce hound ■ mad*

kidudbig Nd M . Hugger 
wedeura* about 29 mchob 
long. Plend bichidb oompteM 
kabuceonb and kiMu* 
paSama to, aabody parts
N*.21ia « « M t

MALLOWBEN ONOar AND
FUMFKBl Treat your kMi to 
an aBarrtoon al ton ndti tiaaa

and pumpMn ara mad* bon  
smaid panlyhoaa and scrap 
malartols you probstdy have 
around tos houaa. Plans 
Indud* *asy.to-toaow

Mb. 11114 fsac

ToOrUar..
toby Husbatod and dsi
■nabuebont tor Visas (

tXW tor aach protML To
1.00

2*864  Add S2 M I  you

podtog* pdH. IM  to;
aaaaNMOralla
Dapl. C TBTM

,aK74QM

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES

' — FMBay 6 M*.
Tsa Lata* —  FiMay 6:M  pjm.

S iM p J B .

Too Latas —  • ajB. aaaw Bay 
•akaVay —  I t  Naoa FiMay

c a B 2 a a -7 M i

015
FOX (ALB  list hds btdrram msbIM
hsnw. Baulty and stsumi paymanta 
Call ( M ^  ar (M d W .
1 BBOb66m , WiYh Hardboard sM- 

Cathedral caillfig. and fan.
V a month. Call

051
HUNYimO UBa U :  #lral tim* toaaad. 
lb  mlMs tram Bl* Iprinf. Call
Mt-ms.

052
NICBLV FuaW lIH lO  ant badraam 
■partwant and moMM homo. Mature 
adulta anty. NapeM I30and9339plua 
dapaalta. 303341.30044.

OPEN NOW nka claan two badroam. 
•tgva. rafrigaratar. 110. HUD 
walcami. M 0 E  Lincoln.
TWO BEDROOM. 1 W both, flragla^  
hitchan agpilancaa. I W mllaa Eaat of 
fawn. No utilltlat paid. 079 piua da 
paait. 10  0 0

F u rn is h e d  Houses 040

TWO BEDROOM moMN hama. 14x0. 
ana bath. locaMd Oaaart Hills PorK. 
Narth FM 70. Call 30190. 347-770.
NICE REDECORATED two badroam 
dupiaxa*. furniahad. unfurnithad. 
Prioa rarwa 090- 1839. watar paid. 

7340

0 1 5  ONE BEDROOM furniahad garaga

910 DEPOSIT MOVES you M until 
Ortahar IN. $10 oN Octahar't rant.

m dugiaxaa. 
30201 ar

NICE FURNISHED twa bedroom 
APARTMENTS. Cahtral ak and haaf. 
Call 30 990 ar 303134.

OARAGE APARTMENT, utilltlat 
paid. 90 a waaK. alngk  only. Call 
30190 aftar 9 :0  p.m.

053

NEW LY
REDECORATED 

DUPLEXES 
XA3Ba4r*aai 

ApeUaaca* Paraisbed 
Faacad Varda MalaUfaad 

| I U .M d e p .  M 7 4 M *

APABTMINT FOB Kant: I badraam, 
I bain, ralrltarator and ran** lur
nHhad, sir candttlanlna and hattina, 

...................................' at *ai
F u rn is h e d  Houses 060

NEW LY REM O DELED  
2 <1 3 Badrootn 

Watfwr Si Oryor 
Watar, Traafi, Sewer Paid 
Fancad Yards Malnfalnad 

Privat* Parklng-Patlo* 
$150.00 dap. . M7-5549

6ttd BIDadOlU tlauaa.'

B usiness B u ild in e s  070
i 6M M lR 6 IAL P « 6 M ftT V

o jm  tavarv taar at atfica ipaca and 
K JM  aaaara last St mtiwlscturina ar 
vrarabauaa toscat an l.Fi acraa. all

laacurttol
u.i. if. Call lu a r ia  ar

PaaiTiaaoui downtown pr»
party, toatatid deaer, ysniMtlrw iiato. 
baaamant, far Mata. BaattnaMy
prksa. M l-in i r

TBT5
■aai lain, nawly radacaratad. IM ,  
INS dapaalt. No MHa. IM M a .

U n fu rn is h e d
Houses

F O R  L E A S E  
O R  S A L E

061
TWO AND Thraa bad n y i  tolcb 
hamaa. rafrigaratad air. dithwaahart. 
•tevaa. rafrlparataara. chhdran and 
gate walcami. O 0  and 140. $10 
dapaalt. 30230.

will aala at IIm  rMlc«l*wily 
law pric* sf $10 par maar* 
fast wMch la aniy l/3 af 
tadaya cast t* Bvlld ar will

FOa aSNT Clean twa basraam. 1 
bam, carpatad, partly turnltbad. Wa 
tar paia. labTW lalHas. MS* mawtn. 
aits *a*aalt. M  I M  attar 4:W p.m.

Hb. HAMILTON I  badraam. IWbam. 
akcandttlenad. cantral boat, utility 
roam, nawly ramadatad. 07S. 03 9919, 
347 7449

1467 LG R CG R tG r, RCrGtR  
fram Sactimy Stato Bank. 
M1$ ssvar* fast cancrat* 
Mack afficas ar warafiam*. 
Hast and air cawditlawitif. 
pavsd parkins-

AVAILABLB SOON: Tliras badraam, 
I bam. MSI piva dapaalt. Sat at tw  
■aat lam.
TWO beoaDoa*. ona bam. amina

See am Chrane 
1300 Rett 4th

taplY at aai Saal Sna. 
N IW  Two bidraam

M o M lB  H om e s
fullv MM CASH o6w n , lada.'i

rafrigaratad ak. Excallant lacatian 
naar achaalt, 19th and Nolan. Stava 
and rafrigaratar furniahad. 909 phia 
dapaalt. 343670 aftar 9 :0  gm.

ral eamnG. 
fumkhad.

Caiiact M f
Can

KENTWODD: Thraa badraam. 3 bath, 
naw carpal and adnaltlnR. 909 gar
month phia dapaaif 07-704 aftar 9:0.
CLEAN THRE#
central hoot, ductad In avaparativt 
dk. carpatad, fancad bdcttyard. 0 0
anIy, CaH 1 * ? :^  attar i:M  pm.

CaaOIT A MOSLBM1 Only S M  
dawn IMJ*. t btdriam. tully tur- 
nINiaa, aWy IIM  par menm. datlvary 
and tat up traa. Call callact M nacaa 
atry, aak tar Mtrcy at Ml *M .

M*< CAkOiNAL: Thraa badraam. i 
bath, nawly ailntad. I M  mttan, tits 
daaatn. stf-fan ar Ma*ia.
AVAILABLa OCTOata I. Birtra 
nka, 3 badraam 3 bath, buift-in tiava. 
910 par manfh, 1 10  d^aalt, no gaft. 
07 709

CDUNTRY LIVING In fhk fumkhad 
mdbiia hdma. O 0  wffh au bilk paid 
pfua d0 aaff CaN 30307 ar w y m

I REDR<X3M Mabik Hama. Fur 
niMiad. AH Ritk paid. CMt after 4 0 , 
07 990

FARTIALLY FURNISHED 3 bad 
raam. 3 bath, no cMidran. no patt. 910 
phfi dapaalt. 016919

NICE TWO badraam. 3 boM. car 
patad. dan. carpdrt. larga fancad 
bdcfeyard. frvN kdoa. gardan igaca, 
goad kcdftan. O 0  pfua 910 dapaalt 
343690

190 FLEETWOOD 14x0 tar rant 
Watar. N l gaW 337S month, 910 
dapaalt 397 7774 ar 347 790

THREE EBDROOMR. Ona Rath, 
brkk. Rorpta fancad yard, pdfia, 
choica lacattan. 1744 Furdua. O 0  par

qukad. Call 30309.

FURNISHED 3 BEDROOM 1 Vh bath 
daubk wtda mabilt hama Ni Caanama
Schaai Okkkt. 140 wtffi aft bilk paid 
pfua dapaaN. 343 S07 or 143640.

r„"RERTED=
M o M Ie  H o m e  Spece 001

THkaa BBOaoOM. twa bsib, traair 
p a i n t ,  h a w  c a r p a l *  
304 Carkfan. 9399 mpnlh. piua 0  
paah. CaH 306997 ar 07-1711.

MOBILE fi6M i
North FM09. Larfi ktt. watar fur 
nkhad 30190 ar 347 770.

101
FOR RENT vary Mca thraa b4dr0m.
1 bath brkk. No p9ta. 
dapaalt raquk ad. 909 nman;*i. Shawn 
bv'apgaintmint 30014 ar U36S13.

NEWLY REMOOLEOa IIuat aatntad 3 
1 bath. dvdrtlaaapara0 .

airhaat CaH 30304 aflar 9:99.
1919 CARDINJU.: TWO blirtam. ^  
lrl0 ratar. atava. HUD accaptad. No 
MHa paid. 07 7449 m  30019.
014 SVOUMORE* Nka. CNdn. km 
badraam, carpatad. atava, rafripara-

CALLED A4EBTING, SfOk 
•ad FiamaLdd0 Na.9NA.F. 
|a  A.M., Tuaaday. Oct. A 
7 :0  p.m. Work In FC 
dapraa. 319 Mam, Qaar0  
Catvki. WJM.. T.R. Morria. 

J B i _______________________

a month. 03 940.

STATED MEETINO, B0  
SprlRR Lad0  No. 1349 A.F A
AM . latandlrdThur«..7:0  
p.m. 301 Lohcaalar Alpha 
Jana*. W.M., Gordon

LARGE 3 Etdraam. I Gdth. rack 
hauaa, cantral haat. Nncad back yard, 
909 a month Ftua DtpaaH. 30110
THREE BEDROOMS unfumiNiad m 
Caahama far rant. CaH a90r 9 p.m. 
397-990.

Lost a  Found 105
FOUND MkALB Naadl*, baaalbiv 
toadto-mhi. wW naaa lavint noma H 
ns1 cWma*. MTdSal. 1*7 TSta.

B edroom s 065
SMALL Black FafnaN Daa 

ita cheat and paw* Call 347

BEDROOM. Short kitchen and Rath. 
909 a month. CaH aftar 4:19.307 130 
ar 30340

P t r s o M i 110
I by a

R o o m m s te  W anted 066

W A l YOUR phatawaph 1
rapha^ Y< 

raprmt*. CaH S0701 far infarmatian

ROOMA^B W A NTio. <bama by 310
FROFESSIONAL FHOTOGRAFHY 
and iri0aHpbn (VNS) at raaaanMii
Waibar Harrow 4

Carla

Business B u ild ina s 070

. Canba
uaad aa afftca. retail, ar eammarcial. 
10 30 Rantan. 3976117
FENCED WAREHOUSE Wttb deck 
high and rdil aidthp, nadr Oragg 
Straat, 309 aquara Mat. 0 0  par
month. Call Jerry Wvthy. 3I7-110.

Naada 
•pedal ttaasT 

HaraUCIaadflad 
haaX! 

SKI-7331

aU S IN E !
O P P O R T

O w n  you 
Spoftswaar 
Ladlaa Ap 
tkm, Acc« 
SIxa Store. 
Jordaclw, 
Vandarbit, 
Esprit, • 
Klain, Dee 
Plcona, 
Haalthtax, 
to $24,900, 
fare, tra 
grand op< 
Louglilln U

O il A  Oat
INDIVIDUAL 
produced roya

901 ar F.O. R

I N S T R U
F E i v x m n
apaa. R.A. mt 
OulW af Plana

H e Ip W a i

I
• a m a  in v w  
•f tka ansY 
P L E A  
C A R E P U
INVESTIk
paocBss M
■ar hundradl 
M l ttma. Stai
aanu aon-swur
0 C.R.I.643r

RN DIRECTO 
Hurting Hemt 
Salary nageta
tact Tarry Me

GILLS FRIBI 
ing appikatio 
aaultrjf cuttai 
nalp. Bvaning
DIETARY SU

HaapHai and 
<3aad aalarlaf

m a0m  facii 
maaphara. Ca 
DIHard. Adm 
IM. isai Chat 
79913. Ftiana:
REGISTERE 
email progr 
aalarlaa. rati 
excallant ban

EARNEXTR
llva vekaa f

axcaiiant bai 
Full ar part 
a.m.-9:99 p.n

Co

OPERATOR
parlancad, L  
SALES — 
nacaaaary.
Opan.

MM
Local, Opan 
PART-TIME 
ixparlancad.

IS



iE
t

*ewlewsly
IT
r 1/3 af 
4 or orill

•crott
to Mull, 
concroto 

irotioooo.
MtiOHlOf.

ITMITI,* t!»!̂  
H f UO <TM 
«0«Ma, CM

' OMy STM 
, tuHy fur- 
itti, tft4lv«rv 
•Ct H fl9CM

-♦eme, Pur 
n •ftar«;3i.

10  I M

H for root 
moimi,

MM 1 oom 
M Coofiomo 
•II WIH POM

» a c « M i

101
TtMO. tf«li 
iM o.fM A.P. 
toy. Oct. 4. 
•rk III PC 
(•m, Poorjo 
T.ff. Morrio,

IT IN O . t ip  
•. 1MIA.P 4 
«Tfwro.y7:» 
iMtor. Alpho 
l.« Oorioo

10S
lo. pootlkly
vWtg homo rt 
f7U4

mn. Ca II SP

110

ou c«n orpor
MMormofloh.

tOOOAOMV

■ U S IN E S S  ISO
O P P O R T U N I T I E S

O w n y o u r own Jo a n - 
Spofti woor, Infont-Protaan, 
Ladlaa Apparal, Combina
tion, Accaoaorlaa or Largo 
Slia Stora. National brands: 
Jordactto, Chk, Lao, Lavl, 
Vandorbit, liod, Gunna Sax, 
Eaprit. Brittania, Calvin 
Klain, Ocaan Pacific, Evan 
PIcona, H a b a rdatha ry, 
Haaltbtax, 300 ottwra. S7,900 
to $24,900, Invantory, alr- 
fara, training, fixturas, 
grand opaning, ate. Mr. 
Lougblln (612) MS 65S5.

4 B A Y  CAR WASH
Priced to Sell 
304 West 21st 

247-1483

O il A  O a t  L m s b s  i f f
INDIVIDUAL WILL buy m lw r ^  
produced roy*ltl«ty pfduced weiidfid 
mitrwl and producMip weli. flSdtt- 
• m  tr P.O. Bok im . Midland Taxat*

H B lp W a n ta d 270 D ogs, Pats, E t c .  SI 3 S p o rtin g  G oods S20
LOCAL LIOHT OMIvwy Hm O -It 
PMOM f«r lacM HWa OMIwy. MuM.

«n m  nrany and m im , Sit iarint w m  
wMI. MkiM h«M  MM IrewpwteHeL 
nwMr Mte Ml Ou MImN OMIy pay, 
MW  OM MUmwci. Apply OMIy M:W  
s.m -*:N p.m. MwPiy-tPliirppy *NS 
ô̂ ^̂ a ea.

WANTBO sirraa tmr m p m  m m i.' 
UMW Paw* kpapMp. H aw  aaai trao- 
ipartaMap. CaNliy-PNiarIM -MM.
M ANAOBO-Ta pa 
Punw lacaPy lar c« 
tian. Part Mma la i 
•aPay. (7 l4 )-aM tW .

rm clarical 
Ian arpanli i- 

manm. CaN

TBANtPOBT COMPANY Saaklnp 
anparlancap PMP l aparvlaar lar Ml 
HaMnralarliaMInp. Par Mlarvlanf caN 

at3-7aiP Baparlancad anly naaP 
apply.
TAKINO APPLICATIONS lar N w k  
Privart, aaparlancaP, saap ra- 
farancaa. CMI SU-MM tar mara

Jo b s  W a nta d 200
HOMB AMINTBNANCB and carpin- 
Iry rapalr. PaliMni ,  Miwlraca anP 
panaHInp. Baama aPPaP. Yarp tanow 
araclaP ar rapaltap. Owllly anrli. 
P rw  aatlmalaa. atSPMt.

I N S T R U C T I O N 200
NilVATC PIANO lnetructlon~ A i  
•••». B.A. muelc. Member National 
Oulid of Piano Teacbert. M7-S4V1.

CLCAN YARDS and allaya. maw
r aeay clean elarane and haul traeti. 

ee eetimaiaa. Cim  187-SBM.
YARD WORK, Riuiar bade, tree trT 
mminf and ramaual, ate. far free 
eatimafe. CaN

Lo a ns 325
SIONATUBE LOANS UP la tSM. CIC 
FInanca, 4M Kunnala. SW-
lact M appraval.

C h ild  C a ra 375
H a lp  W antad 270

NOTICE
HOMEWORKERS 

S o m o  " H o m o w o r k o r  
Noodod" ads may Involvo 
ssma invastmaiit on ttw part 
sf tiM answorhif party. 
P L E A S E  C H E C K  
C A n e P U L L Y  B E F O R E  
INVESTINO ANY M ONEY.
PaOCBSS MAIL AT HOMEI trt.M  
•ar hundradi Na ewparlanca. Part or 
fvli time. Start immadlataty. Detallr 
eand eaif*addraeead etamaad anvalopa 
to C.R.I.dtt, P.O. Rax M, Stuart, FL

RN OIRCCTOR of NuraMf far MS bad 
Nuralnd Hama, ICP 3 nuralnd facility. 
Salary nagatabia, toad benefits. Cen 
tact Terry McNutt, MS'7«SS.

DILLS P R IlO  CHICKRN It now t ^  
Int aRplIcatlans far full and port tima 
paltry cutter and port time counter 
help. Ivaning ihlflt. m i  Orefp.
oTi TARY SUPIRVISORY Pertemi^ 
needed fa work at Roof Mamarlal 
Moipltal and Roof Vallay Fair Ladpe.
Oaad salarias, Ineurance, ratiremant 
plan end other excellent benefits m 
modem feclllty with conpenlel at 
meepherg. Call collact ar swlte: Ray 
Dlllordy Adm., Rdaf Mamarlal Haeai 
tol, 1S4I Chaotfiut, Celergde City, TX 
m is . Phono: f1S-7)SS4S1.
RiaiSTRRRD NURSRS nggdid In 
small propressiva haepital. Hiph 
•alarlasr ratiramant plan and afhar 
•xcallant bangftts m mgdem laclllty 
with canpenlal atmeiphgri. Call cel 
lactar awlla: Ray Dillard, Adm., Root 
Memorial Masaltal, IS43 Chgginut, 
Cileridi CltVr TX 7N12. Phana: *1S 
7 »M 1 .

MIDWAY DAY Cara Canfar. Licaneod 
childcare,Monday - Friday, 7:IPa.m. 
d:«Sp.m. SU-PIPP.
SASYSITTINO U  hours, will pick up 
end drop to school. Call Carina, MS-
m o.

L a u n d ry 3M
IRONINO PICKUP and dollvor; 
man's clothes, 90.00 doian. Also do 
washlnp, extra charps. MI-47W, 11M 
North Orapp.

H ou sacla a ning 390
WILL DO h o w  ctaMMns Monday Ihru 
Friday Far mara Marmallan cMl 
aunwortaMMa

F a r m  S c rv ic a 42S
SPRCIALIZINO IN John Oaare Tree 
tor rapalr. Prompt affkiant sarvica. 
Cur t i s  Da y l a ,  f I S  183 2721, 
f1S-7S8 340P.
HUI TT  WC L L  S CRV I C i .  Rt 
sldentlal^ Parm s^ Ranchos. Noma 
brand pumps, Salas and Sarvica. Mforfc 
Ouaranfaid U f  s m , 2S7 2827.

G r a in -H a y -F M d  430
HAY F&R ioio, Sudan, ANaNa, and 
Coastal. I17A41 fp « .

C L f AN COASTAL Rarmudo Oraas 
Hay, $2P Ian, dallvarad Htndsrsan 
County Parapa Company. M14-4PS- 
2PM ar 1 4PS im , Athens. Taxes.

Liva sto c k 43S
WRANRO PIOS far sola; tJS each. 
West Lamasa, M8̂ 4S2 7114
R R O I S T R R RO  D U R R N S L A N O  
Heeler, rad 7 month aW nvale far sola 
»1M. Call M f 47H.

H orsas 44S

igs 070

•f aviiFiffp 1 tpBce aad
laeturifip ar 
1 acretv all 
. Lacafedaa

EARN EXTRA manay fiaia. NaaFaa 10 
live velcae far local atf proomatlan 
muat tpaak claarty and dreee naoHy 
fie exparieace neceetary, w  tram, 
•xoallafit hourly lalary pivt Benue. 
Full er pen timer apply deily-i0:W 
e.m.-9:9B p.m. Metidey Seturdey 9tMddn f^ f m V y  MM,

Ml-5914 ar
A  /k BIG SPRIN G

roWN pra- 
RflratflMf. 
iaaaaMRfy
t k

EM PLOYMENT

R n u l  AGENCY

f Coronado Plaza 
267-2S36

OPRRATOR — Lipht epuipmant ex 
parlancad. Local — Open.
SALRt — Furniture expartenct 
necessary. Local Company Salary 
Open
TRAINRR — Company will train. 
Local, Open.
PART-TIMR — Several openinps. Sales 
experienced. Local, Open

LOOKING FOR A NEW CAREER?
ritafa of naal EaMM la now loealad bi MOand 
«aa laaMlFad by Mw Taaaa Baal EalaM Com.

aMa B4 vmakday foe garaonal pFoaram
I •  IffiWSilWOTla

S O U T H W E S T  C O L L E G E  O F  R E A L  E S T A T E
giS -4 S2 -0 0S 7

M ANAG ER  FIN A N C IA L 
O P E R A TIO N S  A N A LY S IS
flaquiramanta M ckida aeeounting dagraa, 3 to  
5  yaara manufacturing baokoRNind In pravloua  
auparvlaory axparlanea. A d d itio n a lly , ax- 
parlanoa m ust ba In p la n nin gJora casting  with  
a knowladga of coat and E O F  tyW a m a , gsnaral 
accounting and profar candidataa to have  
•oma corporata tax axportanos. 

o n ly , no aga nda a.
Bond raaum a w ith  salary history lo : 

Ollflald Industrial U n a s ,
P .O . B ox 6243, B ig  S p rin g , 76721,

A ttn : Ja rry  B u m a lt o r caN 267-3671.
W* Md w  M w l OpFMtaMIr BMptawr taTM .

W AN TED
IM M ED IATELY

For 6 Waaka

Single Hand, Waktors-FIttas Matt 

In Sub-Structure axpaiianca Big 

Spring Area.

Call Slim Cox 
267-3671 Ext. 217

aaoiSTBaao akc awtan TMTtar
PW M w tar Mta. CMI IM -im .
FOUND MALI 9dd4U. Fdwiyy 
p«ddta-mta. Will mW tavtaf Iwna If 
M t ClalfflW. M7-4MI,

R E W A R D

Looking for Mack and whita 
SIbarian Hutky, famala, 
brown ayta, answart to 
Lady. Baan gona for a waak. 
Lost in Collags Park addi
tion. Call 263098$ aftar 6:00. 

REWARD
AKC CHINUXIniA Fwptad. «ltS

P a t G ro o m in g SIS
l a i r  FOOOLB Fartar- grwmlng 
M wddy. Twdddy Mid Wadnwday. 
IM-MW, B»Mdlhd- IM-taM. IIM  W w l

THB 000 HOUM, «a klduroid 
Driw. All Srwd pM arwmlnf. FM
•ccwMrldt. M7-I17I.
FOOOLB ea ooM iN O  I d> a w n  tiw 
way yw Ilk* IhMn. CMI Ann Fritilar, 
M M M .

POO OaoOMINO All brwdi. Ti 
ywrt •xpM'lMKd. Frw dip with 
oraMnlns. AMe SMurday wdMnt 
nwnta. CMI MT MM.

M E L E X  G O L F  C A R T  
E X C E L L E N T  CONDITION  

Nowyalat— MOO 
Sarvica DapartaMal —  

Gatf Cart Battarias —  Gatf 
Cart Trailers

B U  Chraaa Aato Salsa 
1300 EaN  4th

P o rta M a  B u ild in g s  523
M B T A L  F O K T A 6 L B  t to ra a *
bMIdInw. aiM, t llM ; ta ll, •INS; tall 
m $ . Wd will dMIwr. BIN Chrww Auta
td in . I M  a w l an.

3CrTrierTFi5S^“wrta5ir'5*S
buildinp. N it e better built er in- 
i ulBted buitdlfip built In the ttefe ef 
Texas. Heat, ak, bathroom and coftee 
bar. Rrand now, ready to pe any
where. We will dellyar. S12J0P. Call 
282-8172 ar MS 2li7.

M u s ica l
In strum a n ts 530

P ia n o  T u n in g 527
PROFESSIONAL PIANO tuninp and 
repair. Prompt- courteous. Dan Telit, 
2144 Alabama, OOO-om. W prica on 
parts.

M u s ic a l
In s tru m e n ts 530

Tww OedwtawM dl FWee Sdtata

SAND INtTKUMeNTt. SchoM bdnd 
rental propram. Rant to awn. Try 
bafare you buy. All rant applHi to 
purchase. Na batter puality, service er 
pricas. Why watt far sarvica from 
Odsasa ar AMlana whan the beet in 
ripht here m Rip Sprinpf McKiski 
Music. 4P9 Orepp. More than 98 years 
of taachinp, pl^lnp, rapairinp.
DON'T RUY a new or uaad orpan ar 
plane until you check with Las While 
far the beet buy en Reldwin Pienos 
and Orpans. Salas and sarvica rapular 
in Rip Sprmp. Las White Musk. 4P80 
Oanvilla, Abllane, Taxes, phone fis- 
472-fTPI.

HORSRSHORINO AND Trimminp. 
Horses broke, trained end shewn. Alee 
Repisterad Appalaaea Alare far sale,
Larry Rabuck 2S11188.

M I S C E L L A N E O U S  500
mewinp wtth 
laslM SM iar

CONTRACT OR iid  
tractar, lafs ar larpe areas
m s M i
FIRRWOOO MIDWAY Read. StSsli 
card you haul S14P.P8 deliyarad. Call 
282-187P.
WR WORK sn itgctrkal sews, drills, 
small ok campressersv all Riack and 
Decker and other etectrkal Items 
Call SS7 4077 or came by 24P8 Mam

WR WORK on eteciricel saws, drilts. 
small ak camprssaariy all Slack end 
Decker end ether etectrkal items. 
Call M7 4877 or coma by 24P8 Mam

D o gs, Pats, E t c .  513
w a  CARRY a tall IMW M FM luMliOT 
tarnwrly cMrldd by WrIfM Fhw 
m Ky Carvdr Orly* In FIMrmdcy, IN  
SMI yin ttrdM. M  MIT

PEN GO  W IR ELIN E S E R V IC ES
Logging & Perforating 

Big Spring, Texas

N o w  baaad In B ig  S p rin g  to aarva yo u r naada  
batlar. AN typaa of logging  ( caaad o r opon) 
Praapolnt and Backoff— P S A  ale . T ra c a r S  
Ta m p  loga. A n y  typ a  of porfom tlng-caaad or 
tubing. P hono 615-203-7376 —  D a y o r Night.

T c r rn jP T O iT r
'  8  W d n

•90 D A Y  
N D C H A R G E  

• P A Y D P F D P T J D N  
• R E N T I N G  

'N o  C r e d it  R e q u ire d ' 
First waaks rant FR E E  , 
with any naw rantal 
mads in Sspt. RCA TYa. 
Flahsr S Thonwa stsraos, 
Whirpool appHanost, living 
room, badroom, and 
dinalla lumitura.

C I C  F I N A N C E  
&  R E N T A L S  

40 6  R U N N E L S  
2 6 3-7338

T V 's  A  Stereos

G a ra g e  Salas

ANTIQUES AND CO LLECTABLES 
AT

AUCTION
Th u ra ., Sept. 2 6 ,7 :0 0  p .m . p ravlow  from  2:00  
at: T h o  HHton Hotal, W all B traal, Midland. 
Te xas.

Vtctortan to Art Daco fumltura; cut and praaaad 
glaaa; poroalattia and China; antiqua guns; alol 
maohlnaa; dUmond antiqua and ooBaodMa |awal^;
0̂ aOT̂ sHii OW pBwiawî pR WiQ wwiÔ pauipVaBi WaO
allvar plala ololaonna; kidUn artXaota. For groohura 
oaB aa7-B22a t k aan'a Auollen Exehanga of tWcBanil 
AucMonaar Joa Skaan TX S  1 103-1223.

K-MAR1

an STOW Hoaeriog
M il

Due to the eucceee of the 1904 New Cer Showing, we ere 
overetocked wtth local, one owner, low mHeege cars.

taas CAOaXAC s e d a n  OBVKAE —  Dark 
brown mataWc wkh dark brown vinyl roof, 
maichkrg laalhar Intarlor. Local ona ownar 
«Mh only IS.OCX) mNss. FuBy Loadsdl
Was sia.sae............ saw anea sis.aaa
isat CAOKLAC SEVILLE 4-on. -  Crams 
«»kh maichtrrg ckxh imarkx, fuly loadsd, ona 
ORirtsr «d(h ordy 11,000 mNss.
Was S17.9M............ Sata Friea S17.4SS
1SS2 MEnCUnv CARW s-on. os —  Baby 
btua TTllh bkia doth Manor, VS, automatic, 
ak, axtra daan. local orw ownar wkh 22.000 
n̂Naa.

Wat $0.406................ Sala Frtea S7,7tS
1S01 (KDaMOBKE SO nBQBNCV 4 ^  -  
ppROfurTi DRIP wtm fTiNKnffig cioin impnof, 
fuNy loadad. ona owrtar wkh 33,000 mNaa
Wat sa.s06.................Sala Frtoa Sa.4Sa
1SS1 BUCK naOAL 24>n. —  Maroon S tan 
Mona, rad lakxjr Martor, VS. automaBc, ak. 
axtra ctasi jwkh only 36.000 mNaa
Was S 7 ,4 «i.................Sala Rrtoa $8,986
laai DATffJN 280 ZX —  Whka wkh rad 
vinyl Msrw 6 cyNrxtar, 5 apaad. ak, iSarao, 

rSkh orky 28,000 mNaa.
Was $10,406 ...............Sala Fitoa $6,486

laat pono LTD cnowN vicTo n u  4-on.
—  Uglk lawn «ah matching vInyMop 6 ckkh 
Irkartor. fuNy loadad, ona ownar wkh only
5.000 mNaa.
Wat $10,406 ..............Sata Rrloa Sa.SSi
losa OLOSMoaKE sa nEQENCv a-on.—  
Whka wkh whka laixlau vinyl root, navy bkis 
doth Intarlor. Mty loadad wkh 42,000 mNaa.
Wat $11,406 ............  8ata Fries SIO.Tta
1082 FOnO FAtnMONT F U T U U  2-On. -  
Blacfc wkh rad dodi Martor, V-6. automatic, 
ak, ona ownar wkh orky 24,000 mNaa 
Wat $7,296 .................Sata Frtea S6.4S6

isa i THUNOenainD —  Blttarawaal 
fTiRiRPK, rnRKmng ywiyi lop • cioifi iniRrio*. 
Local ona ownar wkh only 18.000 mNaa
Waa $7,486 ................  8ata Fries 88,786
1881 FOND TMUNOEnatnD —  Msdkim 
(awn mataWc, Hght (awn landau vkiyl rod, 
ona ownar wkh 20,000 mNaa.
Was $7,486 .................Sata Friea 88.488
1881 FOND MU8TANO S-On. —  Dtak brown 
mataNic wkh maldiing vkiyl Intarlor, 4 
cydndar, 4 qiaad, ak, alarao, ona mvnar vNlh
24.000 mNaa
Was 86.486 ...............  8ds Friea Si.#86

★  ★
1880 FOnD FMTO 2-On. —  Dark rad wkh 
matching doth Intarlor. 4 cyNndar, 4 apaad, 
ak, AM^M 8 track, 24,000 mNaa.
Waa $3,486 ................ Sala Fitoa 82,886
1878 OLOBMOBKE CUTLASS 2-On. -  
USfk btua wiai dark btua i4nyl rod, matching 
kilarlor. 46,000 mNaa.
Wa* 84.886 ................ Bata Frtea 84,286
1878 CNEYnOLET MONTE CANLO -  
Paaisl grasn wkh matching Martor, V-8, 
automadc, ak, ody 40,000 mNaa.
Waa 84.886 ................ Sata Filoa 64.286
1877 COUGAR XF-7 —  Madlum blus 
mataWc wkh matching vkiyl lop, matching 
laMliar Martor, naw angina, local ownar wkh 
44,000 mBaa.
Waa $4,806 ................ Eats Friea 84,486
1877 CMNYSLEn NEW YOniCEn 40n. —  
Dark brown malaWc aNOi matching top $ 
Intadof, only S6,(X)0 mNaa.
Wat $1,086 ................ tala Fries ll.SO i

laao kKneunv zEFHnv z-7 2-on. — 
Crams wkh matching Martor, 4 apaad. ak, 
local ona ownar. 18,000 mNaa
Waa 84.006 ................ Sala Files 84,286
1878 FONTIAC OnAND FBIX —  
Brown/crama Mona, V-O, automaWc, ak, 
axtra daan wkh 46,000 mNaa
Waa 84.006 ................  8da Frioa $4,286
1877 Mancunv HAnouis anouQNAM 
4-On. —  Light |ada wkh wtiNe vkiyl lop, 
maldikig intarlor, (uNy loadad. ona ownar 
wkh 30,000 mNaa
Was $4,486 ................ lala Friea 8S.886
1877 OLOaMOBKE 00 naOENCV 44M .—
Rad wkh matching top 6 doth Irkartor. (uky 
loadad, ona owner «Nth 71,000 mNaa.
Waa 83,606 ................ Seta Frtea 8S,28t
1874 LNiCOUt HANK IV —  Rad wkh whka
vki)N lop, rad Mhar, luNy loadad wkh 74,000

Vaa 82,006 iFiloaOajOf

Moat of thooa ti 
w arranty at no

ry a 12-m ontb o r 12,000 miia p ow or train  
coat.

B R O C K  FO R D
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e U lT A k t, A M F L IF IB k t. W » M « 
arwd ta Mtar nw b M  In IrnHwiMMi. 
• f ajtat MW Mtvic*. McKMkl Mwlc, 
ew OfBpp.

Housahoid Goods m T
LOOKiNe FOR aata u m n  t v ,  m m  
•aaUancMt Try  Bla iFTlna HMWmr* 
Hr*t, n r  MMn, M T-n u .
FOR tALR  CaucnalWcnMr, Utolww.
CMI tat-m a.
FOR SALB Mtaf iudaM maMM a«« 
larina* MW m M tram i. tartn Mm  m i .
trr.M . tail siM M«, tlW .M , BrMWMTi
Fum nwy, Nat BM t tad, lU -M M .
F U LL  t iz a  a a o , a tM  cenditiMi, u r ,  
atr-44r.

OMB DOUBLE wMI Itonw hinwc*. 
Otad cMwmon. tiaa iwaMiabw. a im t  
S;ta cMI Mr-Stat

a iL L 't  taW IN O  M ACNINk r«FMr* 
Ml artndt. Mauta cMN- Low ratal om 
d iv  MTvtai. CMI M M n r.
FHONOORAFN N B B O LB t, Walk 
mwi Cdnanw, vMm  ryccr d w i aMa 
MM V H t taaaa. F 6 F  ttarM  Cantar,

P ick u ps S55 T ru c k s

F U LL  LINB

Com.-Spec.
The Sateiilte People

Your satellite system 
is only as good as the 
installation.
"InataMUton and Rapalr"

* Commercial 
aRaaidantial
* 3 yaara axparlanoa

2 6 3 - 4 6 3 6  

Your Satisfaction 
ie ourbottom line

533
RRNT W ITH  eptlen H  buy RCA If"  
CBler TV , tip  per wetk. CIC, 405 
RufWBlg. 251 TSM

535
t A L I I  1401 W tS T  em Fumlturt, 
Mneleum, cBrpet, plumblnp, cBbUiBf*. 
hiBler, clefblnp, curtBlng. Ilphtt, fBOl. 
mieceliBneBws

P IT R IF IC D  WOOD, tBB thellB. 
RBcfct like yBU ntvef obw. flepr m# 
cblfie, iBTpe wintfow, cletbei Bf bII 
idntfB, Come out to wbere the borpBlns 
ETEi Ktllv'g TroBlnp Feet, Juet off N 
•irGtueli Lone en Hill Top RoeO
YARD SALR f 4, TuetBey tofurOe'^ 
cebineft. ihelveg. pueen beO, (cem 
plefe), boekt, lineng, excerglier. 
knickneckt, mitceileneout, liP l

R IF R IO C R A TO R , PTOVR, periebte 
uvetAer end etber tmoll furniture 
Tueedey Tbundey t : ld  5;PP l » 5  
CMckeeew

SID EW ALK P A TIO  SALE  
FontMfic PBvinRt on popof Rood 
Itomt ond houBowort itomt. 

Sofurdoy, Oct. t 
f:00A.M.fo12noon 
At Your Big Spring 

E T

HUOR O A R A O t Solt: A Uttte Of 
everylMnp. effk# deefc, oetlo furni 
lure, trelllt, dep beuee, wtMerg. cutoff 
5BW. ontlpuBB. punt, iiie rfid  om
munition, meat domes merked be 
tween dime fo fifty contg Cemer of 
Noll end Sfiermen Roede Oo eut 
ffertb iirdwell. creee FM7PI dewn 
Oo5i5 Roed. turn riptit en Nell Rood 
men en next cemer Seturdey enly 
• 9P 5;PP

W a n t to B u y

C a rs  fo r 5alo

557

I and lauMltafa. PAF
Maa BaM an. foww

F ia a w o o o . Oaa «r  Mnauita. w t ‘11 
dMIvdr. CMI V lS -m -W a ar t n  fta*.
CH IM NBY iL lA k llM d  « W  ftapMr 
Frta aMImMta. CMI M l talS. MAR 
RBdb.

WATBRLRftS COOKWARS Stomteae, 
mult-dly. HdBvy bomB dBrnenatratlon
kind. H9EET BB5Hii. NormBlly mbs, 
•dump, piM. l i m i M p f i .

fmeers.
POKBO. Heed Ache RBck-leur pricet 
Hoppe Aute Clectrk Service. 253 7MP.
IffP OMC FICK UP. LWbed, FS. P i l  
flectric window*, power door lock*, 
tut etoerlnp wfieel. AM end FM  redlo. 
AC. delael enptne. Call 251-0451 or 
M H rO  m  I 497 2M1

A TTB N TIO N  H U N TIR P i 1f«f RronM 
pickup. 4 wbeel drive. See Ie eppreci 
eft. Bxtremely nice unlt^tleyg 257 
743A efter 5:M  151 4917

Ifid C H IV R O L C T FICKUF. Apwrlst 
10 Serlet. 9900 e* it. Coll 257 i i l i
i«at CHRVY Mwnata. a w w  k m i ion. 
excellent condition, meny extre*, 157 
173P.
FOR 9ALB. IfPl Ford F IPO Pickup. 1
r id trenemietlon, 99000 251d4P9. 

le t  I9m
IfPI FORD FIC KUF X LT^ Renper 
F 290, 41,000 mile*, excelleni condl 
tion, loeded, Cell 157dfM
FINAL O F FC R H  IfPt Detiun M VF 
pickup. WMte wim fency ttrlpet end 
ebrome bumper*, under 9000 mile*, 
for only 99900 1M4 1im Place or 
157 1402.

ifo r^ L A Z K R  2 wheel drive, V O. 4 
gpeed. treller towinp pockepe. redlo 4 
ceteette pleyer. excellent condition, 
preet pe* miloepe 251 flSI or 157 flM

1977 FORD F4
•pood exie, beedecho rock, Mb edioiM. 
t ljp p  miloB. twm M pollon

TRUCK, 9 ipood. 2 

IB. roar
bitcb t
tion. AlBO 49 foot trailer, t e ^  Id jM  
Bound OKlo*. will carry 4M M  powidi. 
Drive up romp. Rill Cbrono Adio 
9OI05. i w  Coot em.
1979 FORD p m  fofrlpirplod trvetC 
14' bod. oxcellent condition PtIPP. CoN 
919 72P 9919 Or 919 7M-PP14 Oftor 
7:P40li0 NPO Ooldwinp tIPP Hondo 
wHb loft of extrot. excollont condniofi, 
929P9

1MI FORD b u L E  yT low miloogo. wM 
tell er trade. Cell 257 4101 offer 4:M.
IM , MAC, It  vd b u m , truck. 8 )  
Miain,. TrI F m  trMwmlnMn. Oil 
Field foupb, reddy for work, OPM er 
betf offer. Coll 9»4 4055.

Vans 540

T ru c k s 557
1900 OOOOE I TON truck, duel 
wheel*. V i. 4 gpeed. elr condition, new 
II foot bod. Pill Cbrone Auto Sole*. 
1199 Coat em

HOT SHOT Truck end Treiler 1979 
Chevrolet l ton truck, duel wheel*. 11 
foot bod wim M O  pound winch end pin 
poldt, 494 VP. 4 gpeed, eir condlfiontr, 
low mlloeot; 43 fool trellor, thro# 7 M  
pound Okie*, gloctrlc broke* See u* 
for Demo end pricet. Olli Chrone Auto 
Selot, I M  Eetl 4m.

I ]  FO OT M S TR O  C O M M a a e iA L  
stop Van. 5 cylinder Inlernotiopol 
motor, 4 ipood trontmitolon Idodi for 
tervice vofUcie EMI Cbrone Auto 
Soiot, iM E o o t  em.
1991 F O R D  V A N , m llM ^
cutfomiBod, beautiful valour bdorior, 
citoeft. dual air. 991 M t ,  I4IP Eoef
ipm

R E c rM tio n a l V E h . M )
1972 STAR CR AFT F B p -^ r  Bleepo 
elpbt. excellenf condItNm, 259-4m 
91M.

T r a v a i  T r a i i t r s 545
CLRAN m *  SCOTTY iRMlMMII. M 
foot, t leept tlx, refriperoter, tfovo. 
See at 910 Renton.

Stertinp A New Pualtn aa R LItt It lo 
WHO'S WHO 
CeM 1947211

k i r r y  v a c c u u m e  c l e a n e r  with 
etteebmentt. end tbompooer, 9170, 
194 4P2S offer 5:09.

ARCADE GAMES: Super Foe M ^  
Foe Mon Flut. Me. Foe Men. Foe 
Mon. Donkey Kenp, Sterpote, Centi 
pede. Lay awey for 90 deyt. 19% down 
er pet 10% ditcount wim ceeh. Free 
delivery Chrietmee It lutt 90 day* 
ewey. Space Station, HIpblend Moll. 
157 1440 or 157 9959.

FOR SALE I M  Yemobe. 1100 Mid 
nipbl Special, mint condition, 5 M I 
mllet. Rrenbem Furniture. I M  Eetf 
3rd 1511S55

FOR SALE 5 foot benpuet teblet,SSs7o 
feet, 959 FoMlnp cheirt, 15.90 each 
Rrenbem Furniture, I M  Rett 3rd 
1511555

FOR S A L E : 1x1 f^ltemetinp Fleebinp 
Bldctric Sipn. Soe ot Unlimited Olftt, 
I M  R n m  Flocd M7 4057

R UTCHER RLOCK IBS. 1105 Dixie 
Avenue 157 1154

AR TH R ITIS  SUFFERERS. VIbretInp 
recliner wim rollert In me bock ot 
demonstrated at ttie Fair. S M , Hand 
unit, 9199, Thermo ptdt, 9190. Formor 
deelor cloeoout, oil epulpment brond 
now, ttlll under werrentee, never 
•pein offered ei mete pricet Coll 
157M1. Odttee

549
0 0 0 0  u i t D  f u r n i t u r e  end 
dpplloncet Duke Uted Furniture, 904 
Watt Ird 157 9021
W ILL RUY peed uted furniture, ep
Silences er enytblnp ef value 

renbem Furniture ffermerly Dub 
Rryent'tl. I M  Reel Ird 2511055
WE F A Y  cetb for uted furniture end 
apFlloncet. mutt be oi excellent cen 
ditlon Cery Weynet Uted Furniture. 
M  WOfli TM ni, CON MO-taO

553
«v# #6ft6 MkhkbA 4 taw h M
Cdfl Feepint implement, 15IR140 er 
157 1991

NO CREDIT CHECK 
We Fiauce 

MaayUalU I t  Select Frtm  
Carroll Coates 

Auto Sales 
list WcettUi

383-I8U
MAR1MALL D A V 't •6 OV IM OF 4 
miles Eett ef Rip Iprlnp. Send 
Sprinpt 191 9140
19^ OMC Sf^RiNT. eufdmatlc.TiiL 
ek. tieree. 157 P479
FOR S A Lt 197P Cedllldc t l  Oored^ 
piod cdndftlen. runs preet, 9790, elBe 
I M  Keweeekl KO M mefercycle. 
eimeet new $299 See at 2514 South 
Menticeile er Call 157 9HS

DEPENDABLE 
USED CARS 

AND PICKUPS
Over 50 units 

To choose from
WE FINANCE

Pay Direct To Dealer
We have our own 

5 stall
Service Department

BILLCHRANE  
AUTOSALES
1304 East 4th

FOR SALE OR trade. t929 Model A 
medifiad raedtter. 190 Chevrolet en 
pine, rebuiidinp etept. Cell 919 971 
7901

MUST SELL 1901 ChevyTiltetlen. L M  
Mlleept, ak. aawer tlaerlnp. fake betf 
eftar 157 2107
I M  CA DILLAC coupe 0* VllkT 
174P0 mllet. excellent condition Celi 
257M 5eftw 9 00
1974 RUICK I l BCTRA  Limited, hlph 
mlleept but peed telid kentaenefien 
257 1P51 after 5 OP pm
i m m a c u l a t e  i m  Ford FetcenTs 
cyciinder, I  tpeed 4240P eripinei 
miles Mkit canditlen 0 I .M  er beet 
after M19PI7

I M  CADILLAC caupd De Vilk^ 
\7M0 miles, extailant canditian Cali 
157 P055 aftar 9 0P
MUST SELL 1979 Ferd LTD  Atkinp 
S1.M  napofiable Call i l l  4 M  after 
5:00, anytime weekends
I M  a iA N 6  ^fcix. peed Cdnditi^ 
AM FM  Pteree, 157 MOf after 4 i t  FM
#6 * U l I  m  6 ie yre U  
Cleoeic. 29.154 mllet. Came by 1512 
Donley
1970 CAM ARO Fawtr tteerinp. 
aower brekat. ak cenditianar. AM FM 
Cattitfe. naw thockt. new tket, S IM  
er beet offer 2511012 er 1510IP5

M O  E L  CAMINO mint cendmofT 
leaded. Call 157 09M
m  i u i g g 't « V a i* < .  cru*te W t  
Mmtenp fi Rem 2 deert. m peed 
cendkien 251M19
tACRiricS IAlS iNl fm  6tar 
RtaN ermea, tta evontar, IMM 
mllet. mutt teti by Mandey, Feyeff. 
00510 er amumi aeymawtt ef OBI 29 
AM  far Mike 257 4912f Or 257 9551

I M  F O N TIA C  F I R I R I R D  OR. ,  
lidded, M M . M l  Cbavralet impeit, 
Reiew wben oiit. S4M  Call Rab 957 
9 M . afler 5 M  CaN 117 77M.
FOR
Rxcallent canditian 9 Navefnber 
Ckclt, Cretfwaed Trailer Fork.

\fisit oar noot loooHoni
• Corn plots sarvica cantar
• FInast uaad cars in W ast Ta x a s  

.• B ig  choioa of naw  cars
N* va ggnad Mp IprfRf end Vagi Teme cuttmmm far mm 10 yeert.

Jack Lewis
Buick —  Cadillac ~  Jeep

‘ intereW e 20 S Snyder Hwy. (South Service Rd.)‘

GUARANTEED 
USED CARS. 

Pollard Chavrolot I 
offars only the 
finest of pra- 
owned used cart.

Special Of Th e  Week.
1SS1 CAOKLAC c o u r t  D BVR lt —  V-6 e»Romellc.
power tleertng, air oondMIonIng. po«ver brakee, vNodowa, 
PLK’e, crulee, 6H. power teal, vrtre wheel covara, doth 
Intartor, AM/FM (ape CB. vinyl top.

isa i CHCVnOLCT UirALA 4-OOOn —  va . automatic, 
power ateerlng, brakee, atr condNIorNng, wire wheel Ike#, 
doth Interior, crulaa conird, AM/FM radio.
1 Sa« OLOS DBLTA 68 nOVALB 44KMN -  V-a dMasL 
automatic, ak oondWonlng. power brakee, daerlng, PUCe, 
crulee. Ml. apNt power teal. luS wheel covara. doth kSartor,
AM/FM S track, remote oonird mkrora. aiactric dock. Ykiyl
top
1fS1BUtCXCaNTURV44XK}fl — VOdlaaal. automatic, 
wke wheel tkee, wke wheel covers, power deertng, brakee, 
PLK'e, power aaai. epM teat, ak oondHlonlng, dock, 
/Ud/FM atreefc, ttk. crulee, doth imartor.
1SS1 BUCK aeOAL S-OOOfI -  V-e amomallo. ak 
corxMlong. power alearing, brakee, INI, crulee, aiylad 
wheele. 2 tone paint, doth kaerlor. remote mkror.epW teat, 
/Ud/FM. dock, vNra wheel Urea.
1SS1 OLOSM OBU CUTLASS 4-OOOR BNOUGNAM-
Vinyl lop. wire wheel Urea, aport wheel!. doth kdertor, 
cnNae. Uk. V-6. automatic. AM/FM. power deerInB. brake*, 
ak oondkionltH). remote mkrora, apW aaala 
1SS1 FOM) QfUNAOA 4-OOOft —  V-6, automatic, ak 
oondWonlng. power daerlng. brakee. crude, doth imarlor, 
wire wheel Urea. /Ud/FM. ranwla mkrora 
1660 CAMAnO Z-26 —  Wkh dllerad tkee. T-lope. crude, 
tW. AM/FM 6 track, power alaertng. brakee. windowe, 
PLK'e, air oondWortlng. doth Interior 
1660 OLDS CUTLASS SUPneMf BHOUQHAM 2-OOON 
—  V-0, automatic, dyled wheed. wke wheal Ikae, ak 
conditioning, power daerlng. brakee. doth kdertor, apM 
tad. vWyl lop. crude. tW. AM/FM ceiidta, ramod mkrora. 
1600 CHeVHOLZT MONTI CANLO -V-0. automatic, dr 
condWonlng. power alaertng. brakee. crude oonird. wke 
wheel tiraa. wire wheel covara, 2 lone pakd, vinyl top. Ml 
wheel, power windmve. PLK'e, power tad. dMI teal, doth 
Interior, AM/FM ceaeatla
1000 CHBvnoLrr c a p iu c c  4-4>(X)a -  <>oih imertor. 
V-6. automatic. /Ud/FM. power ateerlng. brakaa, remote | 
mirror, air oondWonlrrg. wire wheal covara.
1000 PONTUC GRANO PMX 2-0(X)n —  Power ateerlng. 
brakaa, air condWonlrtg, crude. Ml, AM/FM 0 track, apHi 
aaai, remote mkror, wire wheel tkee, V-0, autondWe, wke 
wheel cover*, vk«yl top
1000 ManCUdV ZlPHVa 4-OOOfl SIDAN —  Crude, ak
condWonlng. power daerlng. brakaa. dx cyKrxlar, 
automatic, wire wheel Urea, doth kdertor, remote ndrrara. 
1070 OLOt CUTLASS SUPfICMB —  V-0, automatic, 
power daerirtg, brakaa. air corxlttlonlng. dydd wheed . 
vinyl lop, reiTKde mirror, /Ud/FM redd.
1070 CHCVnOLCT MALMU 2-OOON COUPt -  V-O, 
automatic, power deertng, brakaa. ak oondWonlng, adre 
wheel Urea, body aide moWInga. AM redd.
1170 CHavaOLtT MONTI CANLO —  V-0. eutomald. 
power Wearing, brakee. ak oorxMldnlng, aiyled aWaad, 
naw palm, vkiyl lop. /Ud/FM ceeaawe. power wkxdwe.

— TR U C K S — TR U C K S —
1002 CHiVNOLiT H  TON —  Long wide bad. Silverado 
Pickup, 2 lone palm. VS, audmald, crude. IW, power 
windowe, PLK'e, raky wheed, «Nra wheal tkee, pin dripe, 
power deertng. brakee. /Ud/FM ceeeelte.
1602 CHIVNOLIT H  TON —  Long wide bed. Skvarado 
Pickup. V-0, autofTtaid. air cocxMdning, power ateerlng, 
brakee, wke wheel tkee, raky wheed. pin aklpe. /Ud radd. 
1k02 CHIVNOLIT H  TON PICKUP —  V-6. 0.2 Ddad.
4 apaad iranemdadn, pki dripe, ak oondWonlng, aHdktg 
back gdaa. gaugae, dual tanka.
1001 C H V m O LITH  TO N -Short bad plokup. flkvarado, 
V-0. audmald. crude. Ml, pqgndr daerlng, brakaa. «4re 
vNteel tkee, mky wheed. ek oorxSbonlng. ohronte bumpere, 
chrome aide raid. AM/FM caeeatte
1001 CHIVNOLIT Vk TON —  Long wida bad pickup. 
Scottadad. V-4. amimald. air condWonlng

POLLARD
Chevrolet Co.
Used Cai i)ept.

1501 t. 41h ^ b / - / 4 2 1

I ’
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C a m p e r  Shells M7
PICKUP CAMPIMS and cov«r»— 
AhNViMtwm. FWersNw— All colors 
oAd siios. Wo coo cMSOew fit your 
truck. ftlM Ckrono Auto Solos, 1100 
esstoth

M exico cuts aid
FICKUF CAMFCKS OfW couors 
Aluminum. Flborgloss All colors
snO slMS. Wo con custom fit your 
truck. Bill Ckrono Auto Solos. IJOO 
Cost m .

to refugee flow
M o to rc yc le s S70
ftiO SFKINO YAMAHA onnounclng 
Ford Crodit Finsncing on now 
Ysmoko Motorcyclos. 1t.f% APR on

HARLCY DAVIDSON Low Rldor. 
1S40 cc, lots o» citromo, SMOO firm.
sil-ssn.
ms HONDA CdSMT. front forrlng. 
otoctrk stort. Sm ; 1f7» KowosokI 
IflOLTD. oloctric stort. Ilko now. 
S1.4M. till CNrono Auto Solos. ISM 
Csst otk.

lOM YAMAHA IT 12S Motocross. SMO. 
Coll SSS-ISMovoninos

iftg  KAWSAKi KZ-ISOO touring 
motorcyclo. 0 cylindor. front foring 
ond windtilold, twin toddls comport 
mont. truck storogo. tspo pisyor. CD. 
U .m  mllos. Dill Chrono Auto Solos. 
ISM Cost otn.

T r a ile r s 577
y * A I L K I I * — T M A I L e i l *  — 
TRAILEMSI All Kindt. E lM nt Stock 
In W n t  Toxat. W.W.— M orto- 
Stock— Cattlt Tralloro— Commtrclal 
Trollsro— Floots Ooosonocfcs. U  
foot utility trsiloro- Cor Trollors— 
OoH Trollsrs- Tilt Trollors— Yord 
Trollsrs. DIM Chrsno Auto Solos. ISM 
Eost 4tk.
V  FOOT OOOSENECK. fumituro or 
storogo trollor. M  Foot trollor. two 
7SM pound oklos. otoctrk brokos. • 
toot Mffi corgo box. total longtti S7 
toot. ■Ml Cfirono Auto Solos. ISM Eost

oil E q u ip m e n t St7
FOR LEASE: gonorotors, powor 
plants, frosfi wotor tanks ond wotor 
pumps for your wotor noods. Ctioato 
Wall Sorvko. S»S S2S1 or MS MSI.

O ilf ie ld  S e rv ic e sro
CHOATE PAST LINS-Oaalar for 
Foly-Ark ond Co-Exx Flpt. rontol. 
solos ond pormonont Inotollotlon . 
sn szsi or S9S MM.

T O O  L A T E  
T O  C L A S S I F Y

FOXIEST FUFFIBS In town. ARC 
Fomofonions. wNsiptd July M. On# 
mots, two fomolos. M9 McBwon.
OIRBCTM  OF Nursos. RN: C o n t^  
Marilyn Lynsksy. AIT Oid-MIS. 
Midland.
■ACKYARD SALE: OrtonAcros 
Nursory. Clooning out for moro room. 
A stiocf group of froM lust SIS: 
Noctorinos. Almond. AppH, Plum. 
Mulborry. Coiifomio Christmas. IM  
Eost 17th. Wsdnosdoy Saturday.

MEXICX) CITY (A P ) -  Mexico, stiU a haven for 
thousands of Latin revolutiooariea, haa cut hack on its 
financial aid to exiles because of pressing econmnic 
difflcultieB, government officiala say.

Mexico continun a long-staodiiig policy of support 
or at least tolerance for Central American revohi- 
tionariea, but the administration of President Bliguel 
de la Madrid has moved to slow the flow of refugees in
to Mexico and cut aid provided to those who take 
asylum.

The government also is trying to discourage the set
tlement of refugees from Guatemala’s m i l i t ^  regime 
inside Mexico’s southern border.
 ̂ Officials say the moves are part of an austerity plan 
de la Madrid promised when he took office last 
December.

“ We will not close the door to anyone,’ ’ said Luis Or
tiz Monasterio, an Interior Ministry official who has 
worked with refugees for 20 years. “ But we have 
reduced the number of people living off of the govern
ment. Our economy can not handle that a n ^ o re . ’ ’

As many as 500,000 Salvadorans entered Mexico over 
the last four years with visas routinely handed out at 
the Guatemalan-Mexkan border, abwt 1,000 miles 
southeast of Mexico CSty. Most eventually made their 
way to the United States, Ortiz said.

An estimated 40,000 to 100,000 Guatemalans moved 
across the border into Chiapas province over the last 
three years, creating the flrat concentration of foreign 
refugee camps in Mexico’s history, according to 
United Nations statistics.

There also is a small Honduran leftist exile move
ment here.

Elach of the five rebel armies of Ell Salvador main
tain separate representations in Mexico, producing 
partisan literature and lobbying with the Mexicans to 
push their cause at intematioaal forums.

Rebels sometimes shuffle between combat positions 
and public relations Jobs in Mexico, according to leftist 
sources here.

Besides Central Americans, there is a tradition of 
accepting exiles from rightist regimes dating at least 
to the 1936-W Spanish QvU War.

Mexico plays host to 7,000 Chileans who fled the 
military government of Gen. Augusto Pinochet, and to 
hundreds of Argentine and Uruguayan leftista.

SEAUTirUL LAKOE «n* bAdroom 
buplUK. dining. g«rbgt. Ibrgt bdck 
yard. RuMonubk. N k « ndighborkood. 
M7MI7

While the previous Mexican administration of Presi
dent Joae Lopez Portillo allowed refugee camps to 
flourish inside the southern border, the new de la 
Madrid government is quietly seeking to reverse that 
trend.

I f ; .  I f  Kwt NOMAD TEAVEL  
Trdlkr. uxtra eltdn. m H confalntd. 
Air, Mlctklin tlrut. nuw batHry. tMM. 
u fn m .

Considering the camps a drain on funds and a possi
ble political hot spot, Mexico has stepped up patrols in

libulty of moving the
AON SALE: Colwiwn iM M  ETU 
FumdCd. Fdreud Mr. nuturbi or LF. 
IIM. Fkkup tool box witti bottio rock. 
IM. >V' Choin low. %U Fbono 
M37lf).

the area and is examining the poasib 
estimated 35,000 Guatemalan refugees living there 
now on Mexican aid.

SAEVtlTTINO'AtAECV IcMft D<t 
Irkt. would Ilko rogulor bobyoitting. 
Coll M7 SOM. ogot Infofvtt ond ug.
F IIhTn O ^ A T  ond trollor. t A
Cowoor oholl, I7S. iotti nogotlobk. 
M7Si74gI oftor 4:M p.m.
MSI SILVERADO DI#IBL. crulto 
tilt, oir. rodlo. MlfS. 7MSSM.

Big Spring Herald
WANT AD ^263-7331 263-7331

ORDER FORM

WRITE YOUR AD HERE
TO DETERMINE COST OF YOUR AD 

PUT EACH WORD IN SPACE PROVIDED

CHECK THE COST OF YOUR AD HERE
RATES SHOWN AIK BASED ON MULTIPLE INSEimOHS MMIIIUII CHAflQE 15 WORDS

OF WORDS 
II

t DAYS 4 0AYS

All indtvtduMi ciMMifiMd Mte rwqulrw payment In advancM

CLIP  AND MAIL
PLEA SE ENCLOSE CHECK OR MONEY ORDER

NAM E
AD D R ESS 
C I T Y _____
S T A T E  
ZIP ____
Publish for____Days, Beginning.

FOR YOUR CONVEMtNCC 
CUR OUT U U K L  AT RtOHT 

AND ATTACH TO YOUR ENVCLORC

THE BIG SPnNQ HERALD
CLASSIFED DEPT.
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U N U SU A L LA N D IN G  —  A twin m qln t F-2S passenfler 
let of the Airlines ol Wostom Australia circles the 
Perth airport with its possongor door opon and its

F o r © i g I l  West Bank policy

briefs

Aid has been reduced and beads of famlies are being 
urged to look for work in the Mexican Interior, said an 
Interior Ministry offlclal, who requested anonymity.

He said there were fears that local oppoaition par
ties, as well as rebel infiltrators, would ̂  to organize 
the campa, making them the focus of political instabili
ty in a traditionally poor and volatile area of Mexico.

Opposition group forms
SEOUL, South Korea (A P ) — Former opposition 

leader Kim Young-sam and 23 other prominent poitical 
figures today declared a “ peaceful and non-violent” 
f l^ t  to restore democracy in South Kwea.

It was the first time since the military takeover of 
government in May 1980 that blacklisted mpoaition 
political ngures Jointly accused President Chun Doo- 
hwan’s government of suppressing democracy.

The opposition leaders, 17 of them barred from 
poUdes under a 1980 law, charged that a series of re
cent financial scandals resulted from a “ corrupt dic- 
tatorahlp’ ’ and said “ the only alternative to this horri
ble corruption...is democracy.”

“ We are convinced that only by democratizing the 
country can we save the nation from the ineaent crisis 
and win over the communist dictator^p in North 
Korea,”  said the group.

Fire hits historic church
ANGRA DO HEROISMO, Azores (A P ) -  PoUce say 

arsonists may have set a fire which gutted the nave of 
the 16th century Roman Catholic cathedral on this 
mid-Atlantic island chain, extending damage begun by
an earthquake in 1980 

e  cedar-roofi'Thee roofed structure had not been used since
1180, when it was heavily damaged by an earthquake.

'as not In useIt had been undergoing renovation and was i 
at the time of the fire.

Built in 1534, the church waa deaignated a cathedral 
in 1808, serving the 10-island arch ip^go that is part of 
the Portuguese Republic.

u

Kidnapped teen still sought
ROME (A P ) — The lawyer for the family of 

Emanuela Orlandi, the Vatican employee’s dau^ter 
believed kidnapped three montha ago, aays he believes 
the IS-year-old is alive.

But Gennaro E^dio declined to say Monday why he 
was optimistic a im t Emanuela’s fate.

Egidio, in a statement, also said it would be a 
“ serious error”  to give media access to groups that 
have claimed the kidnapping unless the groups provid
ed proof they were holding the girl.

On Sept. 4, a tape recording from the purported kid
nappers demanded pepal assailant Mehmet Ali Agca 
be released from the i^son where he is serving a life 
term.

Pope John Paul II has made several public appeals 
for the release of the teen-ager, who diaappeared June 
22.

Dissident editor beaten
VIENNA (A P ) — Hungarian dissident Gabor 

Demszky, co-publisher of an underground magazin 
critical of the communist government, has bee
hospitalized because of a beating by police, accordin 
to (ussi(sident sources.

The sources said Monday that four policemen sear
ched Demszky’s car Friday, dragged him out of the 
vehicle when he protested, threw him to the ground 
and beat him with rubber truncheons.

Demszky suffered a concussion, bruises and other 
injuries, according to the sources, who asked to re
main anonymous.

Demszky, who publishes the underground magazine 
Beszeloe with othCT artists and writers, was on his way 
to the apartment of a fellow dissident when police stop
ped his vehicle, the sources said.

Airliner door opens midair
PERTH, Australia (A P ) — The door of an airliner 

burst open shortly after takeoff but the plane landed 
safely in a shower of sparks as the boarding stairs 
dragged along the runway.

No one was injured Monday on the twin-engine 
Airlines of Western Australia F-28, which carried 58
passengers.

A passenger, Michael Reklitis, said he reached over 
and held stewardess Peta Hill because he feared she 
might be sucked through the open door.

The provincial director of air safety, Don Ende, said 
the door had been properly locked wten the plane took 
off.

IRA prisoner released

hurts Israel unity
TEL AVIV (A P ) — The leader of the opposition 

Labor Party says the search for common ground on 
which to build a national unity government is blocked 
by “ deep differences of opinion”  on West Bank set- 
tlementa and Lebanon.

Labor Party leader Shimon Perea and Prime 
M inister-desi^te Yii'zhak Shamir diacussed the 
posaibUity of a unity coalition Monday during a 
2Vi-hour meeting at Shamir’s office in Jerusalem.

Afterwards, Israel Televiaion quoted Peres as say
ing “ deep differences of opinion were raised”  about 
Israeli policy on Lebanon and settlements in the oc
cupied West Bank of the Jordan River and the Gaza 
Strip.

“ I cannot express any optimiam, for which there is 
no basis at this moment,”  Peres said in an Israel Radio 
interview before the meeting. “ I know that there are 
deep and serious differenceaWween us and the Likud, 
(but) we will do our best.”

Political analysts concluded there was little chance 
of forming a government of national unity because of
the wide policy gap between Shamir’s conservative 
Likud bloc and 1 'Labor, the Iarg**i single party in the 
Knesset, or Parliament.

Shamir agreed to offer Labor a role in a coalition 
government because six of outgoing Prime Blinister 
Menacbem Begin's supporters in Parliament — whose 
votes were necessary to give Shamir a noajority — in
sisted on it. Their pressure was bolstered Monday by a 
public opinion p<^ in which 72.4 percent of those 
queried wanted a nattonal unity govarnmont.

Labor’a leaders agraad Sundayliy a 37-24 vote to talk 
with Shamir, but Peres demanded drastic changes in 
Begin’s poUciea that hard-liner Shamir was unlikely to 
accept.

Those changes included a speedy Israeli withdrawal 
from Lebanon, stringent cu ii»  on future Jewish set
tlements in the occupied West Bank and an austerity 
program to reduce inflation and the |21.5-billion 
foreign debt.

Labor’s No. 2 man, Yitzhak Rabin, said the main 
obstacle was the Jewish settlements in the occu|ried 
territories.

The Likud is conunitted to saturating the West Bank 
with Jewish settlers while Labor favors settling only in 
areas vital to Israel’s seciuity while returning to Jor
dan areas densely populated with Arabs.

K orean firefight 

re po rte d  M o n d a y

TOKYO (A P ) -  North 
K o rea ’ s news agency 
claimed today that South 
Korean troops fired scores 
of machine gun bullets at 
North Korean soldiers 
Monday.

The (North) Korean Cen
tral News Agency, in a 
report monitored in Tokyo, 
said no one was injured in 
the incident.
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7 PLO
fighters
killed

BEIRUT (AP ) -  Seven 
Pa lestin ian  gu errillas  
reportedly were killed to
day in a fresh outbreak of 
flirting between factions
supporting and opposing 
P a le s t in e

boardisf stairway hangiaq down. Tha piene, with 58 
passangars absard, circiad tha airport for 216 hours to 
usa up fual bafora landing saM y.

le s t in e  L ib e ra t io n  
Organization chairman 
Yaaaer Arafat.

T h e  f i g h t i n g  w i th  
bazookas and machine 
guns flared between mid
night and 7 a.m. today 
around the Palestinian 
refugee camp of Baddatri 
on the outskirts of the nor
thern Lebanese port city of 
Tripoli, 50 miles north of 
Beirut, reports said.

Reporters in Tripoli said 
the nghting was hetween 
riva l members of the 
Libyan-backed Popular 
Front for the Liberatioo of 
Palestine-General Com
mand, one of the eight fac
tions comprising the PLO.

The reports said tha 
fighting erupted when 
followers o f PFLP-G C  
leader Capt. Ahmed Jibril 
attacked the Baddawi 
headi]uarters of a group 
loyal to Arafat. The at
tackers reportedly were 
beaten back.

Jibril’s noup supported 
a Syrian -M cM  mutiny* 
w i t h i n  A r a f a t ’ s 
mainstream Fatah, guer
r i l l a  g r o u p  in e a s t  
Lebanon’s Bekaa Valley 
last May. The Syrian army 
evicted about 1,500 pro- 
Arafat guerrillas from the 
Bekaa and laid siege' to 
1,000 other Arafat loyalists 
in the B e k a a ’ s n o r
theastern district of Kernel 
over the weekend, Bekaa- 
baaed reporters said.

Arafat has been at odds 
witti Syria since his outster 
from Beirut in the wake of 
the Israeli invasion of 
Lebanon last year.
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LONDONDERRY, Northern Ireland (AP )  — 
Patrick Gilmour, father of police informer Raymond 
Gilmour, has returned home after his release by the 
IRA, his family says. He was kidnapped 10 months 
ago.

The Irish Republican Army kidnapped Gilmour, 62, 
in a bid to silence his son. l l ie  family said he looked 
frail and would not comment about his ordeal after he 
arrived at the family’s home Monday night.

The freed man’s son is among more that 35 members 
of the IRA and other peramilitary groupa in strife-torn 
Northm  Ireland who since 1961 have betrayed former 
guerrilla colleagues by cooperating with police.

m

H ic k o ry  H o u s e
; (S p e c ia ls ”

NOW ONLY

•Sliced Beef Sandwich $1.75
(Reg. $2.10)

•Small Plate ®3.25
* Breakfast Served 6 a.m. to 11 a.m. *

2 Hot Cakes, 2 Eggs and 
2 Strips of Bacon ^1.98

Open Saturday $ a.m. to 11 p.m. • MondRr Fitday 6 to 2:20; S to 11 
Opan SumUy S to 11 Braaklaal Sarvad • 11 to 2 Bar B.Q. Buffet

THE HICKORY HOUSE
1S10 G R E G G
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The judge macrames

I •

, ^

Thompsons 
announce 
son's birth

Mr. and Mrs. James B. 
niompson. 4113 Dixon, an
nounce the birth of a son, 
Brent Wade, at 3:35 p.m.. 
Sept. IS, at Malone-Hogan 
Hoqiital. The infant weigh
ed 0 pounds 5% ounces and 
measured 30 inches in 
length.

Grandparents are Ellen 
Thomason of Garden City, 
Pam Uchlltner of Port 
M a n s f i e l d ,  and J.B. 
Thompson o f Kerm it. 
G reat-grandm other is 
Millie Pnatka of Garden a -  
ty, Louise Thompaon of 
Kermit and Stella Gray of 
Garden City.

Brent Wade was welcom
ed home by brother, Chad, 
7, and Brandon, 6.

Best
Sellers-

FICTION
1. “ Poland,”  James 

Mlcbener
3. ‘Changes,”  Daniellei 

Steel
3. “ Hollywood Wives,”  

Jackie Collins
4. “ Who K illed  the 

Robins FamUy?”  Adler k 
Chastain

5. “ Christine,”  Stephen 
King

6. “ August,”  Judith 
Rossner

7. “ The Name of the 
Rose,”  Umberto Eco

5. “ Tbe Seduction of 
P e te r  S .,”  Lawrence 
Sanders

9. “ Monimbo,”  Moss k 
De Borchgrave

10. "W in ter ’s Ta le .”  
Mark Helprin

NON-FICTION
1. “ In Search of Ex

c e l l e n c e , ”  P e t e r s  k 
Waterman

2. “ The One-Minute 
Manager,”  Blanchard k 
Johnson

3. “ Creating Wealth,”  
Robert Allen

4. “ Megatrends,”  John 
Naisbitt

5. “ Motherhood,”  Erma 
Bombeck

6. “ On Wings of Eagles,”  
KenFoUctt

7. “ Out on a Limb,”  
Shirley MacLaine

8. “ Tbe Beat of James 
Herriot*'

9. ‘Tough lim es Never 
Last,”  Robert H. Schuller

l ‘ ,  •  *

'
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A JU D O B  A N D  HIS Y A R N  —  State District Court 
Judfo Jim  O roM , a practitioner of macrsmo, provO- 
ly displays Ms latest creation, a cradle for Ms

dauphtor's first child who 
boon doing macramo fw  
making planters.

MT«W  kv iM M t
is duo this weak. Orogg has 
- a decade and started by

The judge 
and the cradle
Stofy of hobby is no yarn

By KEELYCOGHLAN 
su n  Writer

In his spare time, 118th State District Court Judge Jim Gregg ties 
knots — literally.

Gregg practices the dying art of macrame. He started about 10 years 
ago with a simple hanging plant holder made out of bailing twine that 
han^ by his front door.

His iatest project is much more elaborate — a white nucramed 
hanging cradle for his daughter’s first child, which was due this week.

The cradle, modelled a ftn  one Gregg saw in Gatlinburg, has more 
than 3,000 square knots and half-hitches in the bottom, and used 2,545 
feet of braided polyester, he said.

“ H u t ’s almost half a mile of nuterial,”  Gregg said. “ Macrame’s 
about gone out. We had to go to a warehouse in Fort Worth to get it 
(the string).”

His wife, Catherine, said she had a nightmare about the cradle dur
ing the week.

“ I dreamed the baby was bom 12 pounds and 25 inches long, knd that 
it was sitting up and waving to us from the window of our doubter’s 
home in Kansas. He’d already outgrown the cradle,”  she said. “ And 
Jim told me he hoped I wouldn’t have any more of those dreams.”

“ I already told my daughter this was the only cradle I was going to 
make,”  Gregg said. He has a grandchild and step-grandchildm by 
other children.

The Judge said he uses nucrame projects, such as the cradle, to 
relieve his tension. He worked six months on the cradle, off and on.

“ It’s a lot of fun. But you have to stand up all the time while you’re 
working, so you can’t work on it all the time,”  Gregg said.

Gregg became interested in macrame when he waslooklng for a well 
with a metal detector on someone else’s property. He didn’t find the 
well, but the woman who owned the p ro|^y  had lots of macrsme on 
her patio.

“ She taught him in about 10 minutes,”  Mrs. Gregg said.
Gregg said the woman showed him a few knots; learning nucrame 

was easy, he u id, because he had tied a lot of knots on ship rails in the 
Navy.

In addition to the cradle, he has made a hanging glass table with a 
lamp and various plant holders. He plans to make a hammock next, 
and then a throw net for fishing.

Gregg and his wife spend a g < ^  portion of his vacations fishing at 
various lakes throughout the state.

’Die Judge and his wife also work on their place north of Big Spring 
But pnkaw  Gregg’s most unusual hobby for a Judge is playing Atari. 

)lays Pac-Man avidly, he uys.
ve got a Pac-Man trophy in my office at the courthouse, i ’ll have

He plays Pac-Man avidly, he u ys  
“ I ’ve

to show it to you if you haven’t seen it,”  Gregg u id

Stork Clu^^
MALONE-HOGAN 

Bom to Mr, and Mrs.
Douglu Paul, <}oahonu, a 
daughter, Christine Leann,

weighing 7 pounds 10 
ounces.

at 6:22 p.m. Sept. 14, 
weighing 6 pounds UVi 
ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
Afludo Valle, Gail Rt„ a 
son, Albert, at 4:41 p.m. 
Sept. 15, weighing 6 poimds 
44 ounces.

Born to Mary Ellen 
Viauna, 1207 Marijo, a 
daughter, Amy Ann, at 3:45 
a.m. Sept. 16, weighing 6 
pounds 134 ounces.

Bom to Tresu Smith, 
1611 Bluebird, a son, Ter
rance Reynard, at 9:30 
p.m. Sept. 16, weighing 7 
pounds 10 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
Dermis Simmons, Big Spr
ing. s son, Jerrod Ron, at 
8:45 p.m.  Sept .  16, 
weighing 9 pounds 4  
ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
Jody Yates, Tarun, a 
d a i^ ter, Sanuntha Dee, 
at 4:42 p.m. Sept. 17, 
weighing 7 pounds 34 
ouncM.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
Tommy Ward, Rt. 1, a son, 
O^iase Thomu, at 6:12 
p.m. Sept. 19. weighing 9 
pounds 4 ounces.

Bom to Mr and Mrs. Pst 
Gent, Sterling City Rt., a 
daughter, Sh«Ti Lyrm, at 
1:45 a m. Sep t .  20, 
we igh ing  7 pounds 3 
ouiKes.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs 
Randy Campbell, Colorado 
City, a daughter, Christi 
Rena, at 2:45 a.m. Sept. 19, 
we igh ing  7 pounds 3 
ounces.

Bom to Mr and Mrs. 
James Thomu Sterling. 
Coshoma, a daughter, 
Karen Lea, at 11:25 a m. 
Sept. 20, weighing 7 pounds 
13 ounces.

COWPER CLINIC 
Bom to Mr and Mrs. 

Alfanso Ramirez, 13114 
Scurry, a son, Raul, at 
12:44 p.m. Sept, 15, 
weighing 6 pounds IV4 
ounces.

p.m. Sept. 16, weighing 7 
pounds 6 ounces.

Bom to Mr and Mrs. 
James Fortenberry, 1303 
Mulberry, a son, Jerreil 
Shane, at 12:57 a m. Sept 
19, weighing 7̂ pounds 13 
ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs 
Windell Richards, 807 E 
14th, s son, Kyle Windell, 
at 1:45 a m. Sept. 17,

Who Will Help 
You Clemn Out 
Your Garage? 
Want Ads Will! 
Phone 263-7331

Della Nobles 
has high score 
for Rook Club

Della Nobles w u  high 
score during a meeting of 
the Rook Gub in the home 
of Mrs. Bill Mcllvain, Sept 
16.

Mrs. Girtis Moad had the 
second high score for 
members. Roberta Gay 
had high score for visitors

The next meeting will be 
at 2 p.m., Oct. 21, in the 
home of Mrs. Moad, 702 
Abram St.

Elks announce program
The Elks Lodge of Big Spring is participating in iU 

Grand Lodge’s national adopt a vet program, club of
ficials u y

L u t year Elk clubs donated more than 81.5 million 
to 172 Veteran Medical Centers nationwide for enter
tainment. Members also made 44,296 visits to hospitals 
u  well as donating almost 170,000 hours worth of 
volunteer service.

The local lodge hosts entertainment the third ’Tues
day of each month.

Fit
At The IM C A

•Fitness Fantastia 
•Slim Living 

•Water Exercise 
•Aerobic Dance

C a ll th a  Y M C A  267-8234 
l9w CtgMM Start l 8t Monday Evary Month

aubysIWIng AysSsbU • a.m. to 1 p.m.

You get more in the Herald. 
More national
news.
WKh so much going on in the nation 
and thg world, aren’t you glad the 
Herald's news editors are on the 
Job? Read the Herald and be confi
dent you’re getting all of the news.

263-7331

Big Spring Herald

Now Open On

SUNDAY’S
Hours.: 11 a.m. to 9 p.m. 

Monday-Saturday 10-9

Any Size Cup or Cone
1/2 Price

(Sun. Only)

With Coupon From
Sancho’s 

Mexican Buffet

1/2 Price Coupon Good

Sunday Only
Big Spring Mall

PHILCO 25.1COLOR TV *i

i

25”  C O LO R  T .V . $c q q 9S
Itomoto Control, 128 ck. oapabStty ........ '^ 0 9 9

19”  C O LO R  T .V . $^7095 

VHS RECO RDER
DIgnal otocfc, 14 (toy advanoo d A h Q V D

programmlne , ..........................

$ 12*5VHS a BETA Blank Tapos...................... ^  I A

AVAILABLE NOW AT

P&P Stereo Discount
1600 E . 4th Big Spring 263-0205

if
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Police Beat
4 burglary suspects nabbed

Police said four suspects were arrested in coonec- 
tion with an early-morning burglary at the Auto Super 
Market at 905 W. Fourth.

Police reports show that the suspect entered the 
building by broking a window on the northwest cor
ner. Reports show that $10 worth of quarters, two 
screw drivers and hammer were taken.

Three juveniles and Raymond Chavarria, 27, of 105 
Main, were arrested at the scene and c h ^ e d  with 

the burglary.
•  Virginia B. Obknelik of 1004 W. Third reported that 
more that 12,000 of items was stolen from her home 
Saturday night. Among the stolen items were a black 
and white television, a stereo case, a stereo receiver, a 
turntable, an 8—track player, two speakers, and a pet 
turtle, according to reports.
•  Paul Guy of 1905 Tucson reported to police that his 
house was broken into and ransacked between 3 p.m. 
Saturday and 10 a.m. Sunday. According to police, a 
collection of silver coins, a silver spoon, a lace 
tablecloth and ISO in bills and change were taken.
•  Chris Mindling of 4202 Birch told police that his 1979 
GMC pickup truck was stolen from his home.
e  Shetman Powers of 1711 Morrison reported to police 
that someone stole $547 from his home sometime 
Saturday.

Ejngagements

O C TO B E R  W EO D IN O  —  Or. and Mrs. Todd Hamilton 
of Baquio City, PMIlIppInos annovneo tiM on«a«omont 
and approachino marriago ol tlMlr dauglitor, Joy Cor- 
inno, to Robort Edward Bradbury of Houston and 
formorly of Big Spring. Bradbury it ttio ton of Mrs. 
Wamoll Avantt, 494 Bucknoll, and ttio lata Bob Brad
bury. Tbo coupio will wed Oct. 9 at tbo Rico Tompio 
Baptist Church of Houston with tho pastor officiating.

t f *■

, 1 ‘-

C O U P L E  TO  W ED  —  M r. and Mrs. Brigido Lopox of 
Loraine announce tho engagement and approaching 
marriago of their daughter, Mary Inoi, to Wayne 
Brlsto, son of Mrs. Wanda Bristo, Rt. I. Tho coupio will 
wad Oct. 77 at Church of Christ in Loraine. Don Allen, 
oMor at Coahoma Church of Christ, will officiate.

U N IT E D  W AY H ELP S C O M M U N ITY  P E E L  B E T 
T E R  —  The kick-oH for tho annual United Way fund 
drive with tho theme "help us make you foot bettor" 
will bo Wednesday at tho Big Spring Area Chamber of 
Commarco community luncheon at tho Dorothy Oar- 
rott Colisoum. Tho luncheon will begin at 11:45 a.m.

Picturod left to right are Big Spring High School 
choerloadors Pricilla Escanvala, Misti Myers, Kay 
PotUrd and Korri Chandlar. Luncheon omcoo Pat 
Porter (at right) will "doctor" tho event with iokos 
and games.

S ACRE TRACTS. Owngr ftfiMic«d« 
NortR Mom  Loko Rood, Cootiomo 
School District, good wotor. 9»4 4S37

M o b ile  H om es 015

D A C  S A L E S ,  I N C

Monvtoctwrod Houblng Hoodquortort 
Qwollty How l» Proownod Homos

C A M E O — B R E C K

Sorvko losuronco Ports 

SSIOW.HwyM M7 SS44

P ersonal 110
WAS VOua p^otogriaO MuppW by »  
HaraM piMMaraWwr? You can ordar 
raprIMt. Call SSI m i  far Intormatlan.

O r a in -H a y -F M d  430
CLCAN COASVa l  Rormydo Dross 
Hoy, %7Q ton, dollvorod. Mondorson 
Covnly Forofo Compony I 2l4 4t9 
n u  or 1 4ts n u . Athons, Tokos.

W a n t to B u y 549
we PAY catli lar Mad lamilwra and 
opplloncos, must bo m oxcollont con 
dition. Cory Woynos Usod Purnituro. 
m  wost Third, colt SOI 7m .

L E A R N  T O  F L Y !
M A C  A i r  

R o b e rt M c C lu re  
267-9431

For flying lessons and 
charter. New aircraft 
and facilltes.

100 Low load, $1.59.9 
Jet A, $1.55.9 
West side of 

Big Spring Airport

C . 1 I  |)i n i l  V

REMOOCLINO 
FIREPLACES—RAY 

WINDOWS— ADDITIONS
A oBnsotoOe Bopro roool̂  awo î nyr'Bwâ nont OBTYteo. AlOBf coroB̂B, pOwnOMo* OBfnOfno* 
gtofffi wfnOBwi. BRO OBsr« inewlehen brO 
ftifiQ QvRNty work brO roaasRBbta rotes 
PrBO agtlttsaNB.

CAOCorgontry 
SS7 SS41

AftorSg.m.SSIdTn

STFWApT CON<. ' Dtif  ̂' ( ’N No
bwiio, rogoir, romooot. Any ond oil 
homo Imgrovomonts. No |ob to smoll. 
Phono SOS 4S47

f . l o v  mc|

CITY DELIVERY Movt fwmltwro 
ond ogglioncos. Will movt ono itom or 
comgloto novsohotd MS-ntS. Dub 
Cootos

IS h a t AdsWIMCotBESOIlSI
s, l t (  Ihic

SATELLI TE ANTENNA SALES. 
(Pricos SloshodMS foot ontonno 
SYStom wos Now St.tSS. Ptus
fox Instollotlon ovoMobN Stomgor 
Entorpcisos. M3 409S

Bookkeeping 
And Tax Service

- Dottle Carper • Sole Proprletor-
Ab of April 1st 1983

e Computerized Bookkeeping 
and/or Payroll Service 

e Quarterly Reports
# Full Service Bookkeeping
• Tax Preparations

Give Us A Call Todayl

Erm lnia  Buatamanta C am acho  
Ranaa Blackwall

Dottia Carpar 
W ilm a Dotaay  
R u th Q lb a o n

LameBB H w y.
1 m l. N orth  of Rip Qrtffln

263-3287
263-3833

X  W/iof a bright Idea 1
( o j  WINDOW SHOPPER

CLASSIFIED 
W  263-7331

M ISS Y O U R  
P A P E R ?

g  you N w u U  M iM  your M g  

EpfRig fiEfEHt w  R ggvYwg
eIioiiM  Or  iMEEllEtEClofyi 

Opon uaM  S :M  p jo .
RHUORfE V w W ^ I  

rviMMyg
Opon iw idoyo  UnM

A c re a n d  fo r sale 005 •

lO M o J O .

M A Y  I H A V E  Y O U R  A T T E N T IO N  —  AmoM M ar
shall, Chairman uf tha fair board, works tha public ad
dress system at the 19S9 Howard County Fair. During 
the fair, Marshall lent a helping hand to thooo who 
noodod hoip.

R E P O R T  O I L  F IE L D  T H I E V E S  
C A L L

1-800-01L -C O P S
1-800-645-2677 '

T O L L  F R E E ........R E W A R D

Make your town 
a better place 

to live.

710 Scu rry

Shop locally.
S hopping in B ig  S p rin g  pays off in m ore w ays than one. 
Y o u  not only save tim e and gasoline, but w hen you do 
business with your neighbors, part of every dollar you spend 
goes back into the com m unity. Supporting your local 
m erchants helps them  to g row  and prosper and enables 
them  to serve you even better. S h op  locally and put your 
dollars to work for your town.

Sponsored as a community service by

Spring Herald
(915 ) 263-7331
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Dallas Cowboy Football
<^NEW GAM E EACH WEEK

a
COWBOYS

^1,000

OM»n 8 ifM  Oanat Cowboy Pro-FooiboN 
w w liiy gomo co«0 oocn iwno you « «4  •  Wmwi 
Oia «  tiofo No purcbMO nocoMOfy Thon 
WOlcn OoNtft Cowboy PvO'FootMN OOCh tMOk 
on notworti iNormon Of cbock yOuf Nicoi 
nowtpopor Of fOtwN poslof • ! any INmn O mo 
gtofW tor iho tcor* ot both Nome 0  ihe 
cOfwpNbon 0  V « goffo 
M Iho lost rtumboMjt iho Irnol tcofo ot ooch 
Ipoiw molchot Iho tcoro on your OoHot 
Cowboy Pro-FoolboN gomo cord you wm iho 
donor OfhOuwt ifidicoiod on your COrd. Oithor 
IIQOO.ItOO HO o rP  EXAM bU Mdwtcoro 
on yoiocordieodeO ALLAjS NEW ENGLAND 
7. o moono Iho DALLAS oooro could bo t  to 
2f  3i  40 M  oic ond wo NEW ENGLAND 
•coro could bo 7 17 27 37 47. S7 oic Any 
combmobon ot secretortdm gfnSlor DALLAS 
ortd 7 tor NEW ENGLAND wouN give you o 
wanrung cord
N you hovo 0 •nrwuf̂  cord toM 4 to ony Wirvt 
Q ia« tioro by ctOM ot butmoto SoKirdoy

night lobowing ihoi wook t  gomo tor i«r>fco- 
iioh SioroMonugororM redoom oulhorHict to 
and P  wmnert on Iho Spot ond orrongo tor 
poymoni ot f t  000 ortd $100 wirmon 

WINNING X X ilS H IT ltS

P *43S
$10 900
$100 w
$1000 IS

I M 1 n  1$
I «  1 000 1 n 007
I m 30.000 1 «  0.007
I * 00.000 1 n t3 m

Progrofh Dato
$701 .OM yriaa money awOitabte m 10 weeks 
140.010 total wmrurtg game places dunng 
program

1 m too are wrruung game pieces Number ot 
oubeb U  Program scheduled through Dec 
10 im

Pick Up your Free Gome Card each hme 
you vistl a Wmn-Diae store 

No purchase noceesery You must be 10 ibars 
or older lo pertepata S wm Wmn O iiie 
employees 4  tamAes not eHpbie

OaloTM May 
Ft. Worth, Tax. CaiToliton, Tax.

Jami Sanford 
Langviaw, Tax.

Tarry Stott* 
Killaan, Tax.

Malba McKinnay 
Ft. Worth, Tax.

TTD. Me 
Arlington, Tax.

Alpha Sarly 
trawnwaad. Tax.

"s a v e  1 v 7 > Prices Good: 
WEDNESDAY 
Sept. 28 thru 
SATURDAY, 

Oct. 1, 1983

P E O £ i> >

Clip & Redeem 
DR PEPPER Valuable Coupon!
•REGULAR *  ” ”
•SUGAR F R E E  
•PEPPER F R E E

aSugar Free/Pepper Free

•niiiliiliaiiliiiiiiiiir— T T IT j '

Miracle
Whip

Um it One W ith This 
coupon $ *10 food ordor

K R A F T  
Miracle Whip

nom MHtvio TO 
UMnOUANTITMt 

NO MUt TO OlAUIt
comnoMT iM i

MNNN-nxn ITOMI

Wt OlAOiY 
REOKM YOUR 

U.S.D.A. 
FOOD STAMPS

Two
Liter

limit I coupon por tomily-Voiil oftor I0-T-t3

Boneless
CUBE
STEAK

Pinky Pig 
V4-Sliced
PORK

CHOPS
%

Lb.

V

%

Limit 
Two 

Please

Superbrand
Grade
LARGE ^

tAsf

Harvest
FRESH

RUSSET
Potatoes

Doz. 10-Lb.
Bag

/nr

Jim m y Dean Pure
Pork Sausage
(Hot or Regular)

Lb.

12beefpettlM^ 
^  iwwwemioveo ^

m
— ■■III enmessiisatQ

W -D GROUND 
Beef Patties 

12-4 Oz. Patties

3-Lb.
iex

ira it

• i i i i t i t ’ t
I ettiNo
f l o u r

Breast . .
_Q_ Light Chunk

Chicken T U N A

6V̂
Ox.

I Thrifty Self-Rising or
M aid Plain Flour

Harvest Fresh
Grapefruit 
5-Lb. Bag

Minute
Maid

"Fro»h From Florida"
Minute Maid 
Orange Juice

64
Oi.

SAVE
$$40

a Lb.

Lean S Meaty

HERRLiCK 
Boiled Ham

Y

M axair 52'' 
C E IU N G  FA N

•X Ipn e Ri miOli
w y o u t r '

Commartdor 52"
C E IU N G  FA N

KM /
(•O t.W  lACM or)

\
Lb.

*79“  2^H»“
OfCOtATtVI _________ oM^oeef.^Deceroter MAVERICK

tKETTLES ▼•"YChoko JE A N S

C R E S T
TO O TH P A STE

•Rag.
aNUnT t.2
•Oal Oi.

MR. COFFEE 
FILTERS

19" TATUNG 
COLOR T.V.

•St?

Kodak VR Film

AEROSOL 
A Q U A  N ET 
HAIR SPRAY

Oi

Harvest Fresh 
U.S. No. 1 

W hite Onions

4 11Lb* ■

i i  -  10" Tropical

SHOW
PLANTS

w  S i

Fresh Baked
PECAN PIE

Superbrand
Kountry
SLICES

Superbrand 
A ll Flavors

I C E
CREAM

Madison House
POT PIES

Dish

Good only at stores with Deli-bohery
Half
Oal.

8
O z.

131 2602 SOUTH GREGG
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News of Big Spring  
Business and industry

KAL ESTATE 
JEFTMOWH.Am Mi 

Cm m Si  t^mn

— i.Hm !■

EMPLOTMENT
ASENC*

jm ^

• Goid • Diamonds 
• Turquoise

C om e  looking for

J e w e lr y
" W e  bring the  
best to y o u .”

Inland Port 213
213 Mein

PAUL L SNAPPER 
PRESIDENT

C H A P A R R A L  
C O N T R A C T O R S ,  

i N C .

i D e l ^
< 'tip

M IC THIMOST 
PO .tO X  W 7

•lO tPR IN O , TEXAS

Hester & Robertson
MECHANICAL CONTRACTORS. INC.

Nwtii BMwcl Lane -  263-0342

Ristei 
"Photooraphy

Photography At Its Baal 
Portralta 

Commarcial 
Waddinga

Inatant Paaaporta Color
263-0734 

302 E.9tbSt.

"Â IBookkMping |
& Ta x  Service

263-3287
We have installed a 
new computer to 
speed-up our service 
and quality of ourj 
work.

O w ner
Dottle C arp e r { 

Lam esa H ighw ay  
B ig Sj^rlng^

^ 6  ^ c e s l j

‘STasK io h s
"The Young Look 
for Every Woman"

Dial 2f.7-3173 
4200 West Hwy 80

A LL WELD

CAR P O R TS
WHh tha airangth of ataal

Cali 267-5378 
Protection for you  

a  yo u r cer

KAINHIRn BUCKNER

MEYER'S SPRINKLER SERVICE
^  Fret  Estlm .les ^  \ 2)

Lawn Sprinkler Systems That Work 
Existing Lawn Sprinkler Systems Repaired

10 Y ea rs  E xperience

Big Spring, T X  79720 91S/247-9503

SEE US FOR:
GEME OR STAN LEY 

GARAGE DOOR OPENERS
NO NEB) TO 6ET OUT OF Y0UH CAR 

IN SEVERE WEATHER OR LATE AT M6HT

263-8442
PETTUS-HASTON ELECTRIC

107-109 GoNad 263-S442

C a im a n  W u c k  ine  &

S u p p ii^
MAH' Jtoum om  to k*tp uiitli ifoar

au lo  p a rti a— Jii.

O a r  l^ a ck irta  S k o p  now o fftn  

ubanam om sU r ^ t i l i i

41S E. 3rd 2S7-ai22

S & H Floor Covering
• World Carpal
• Salam Carpal
• Vinyl
• Parqua
• Cohan 

Stop A Shop 
For Bargains

FREE ESTIMATES 
263-1611

1605 East FM 700

Sam Flores straightens a vehicle frame at Pat Gray Body Works.

Expert Frame Repair at 
Pat Gray Body Works

Have you noticed your car pulling to one 
side? Is there uneven tire wear on the front? 
Does the car comer improperly?

If you have a frame or steering problem on 
your car — or if your car has been involved in 
an accident — it’s reassuring to know that Pat 
Gray Body Works has the most modem  
computerized equipment and technical 
knowledge to put your car back in like-new 
driving order.

Pat Gray Body Works specializes in frame, 
steering and suspension repair; computerized 
front end alignment; and repairing and 
rebuilding McPherson strut steering  
assemblies.

When a car has been involved in a collisicm, 
the frame repair is the basis for the re a li^ -  
ment of all other parts, therefore it’s essential 
that all dimensions are back to factory 
specifications.

For new types of bodies, including unibody

and subframe compacts, Pat Gray Body Wcxrks 
has the specially designed equipment needed to 
align the body.

“This particularly applies to all imported as 
well as new American sub-compacts,” says 
owner Pat Gray. “They pose special problems 
in fram e repair which require special 
equipment and training.”

Pat Gray Body Works has a team of 14, 
certified in automotive body frame repair, 
enabling the shop to handle your most 
complicated repaU: problems.

Owner Pat Gray has been in business in Big 
Spring seven years. The Arm is located in a 
roomy building at 700 N. Gregg, which houses 
the moit m o d m  shop in this area for frame, 
suspension repair, front m d alignment, body 
work and painting for cars, trucks, boats, motor 
homes, most anything iinaginable. For addi
tional information call them at 263-0582 or 
263-2374.

f i ' - n K & p .

Pat G ray Body Works is located at 700 N. Owens.

Texaco, Standard hit European deal
NEW YORK (AP)  -  

Texaco Inc. has agreed 
tentatively to buy Standard 
Oil Co. of California's refin
ing and marketing opera
tions in Western Europe to 
strengthen its reta i l  
presence in Europe.

Terms of the agreement, 
which was announced Fri
day, were not announced. 
Texaco said the deal was 
still being negotiated.

Texaco, the nation’s

NEWLY OPENED  
COM PLETE RV CENTER
Mechanics —  overhaul engines, transmissions, 
generators on motor homes & travel trailers —  all 
types repairs, whatever your maintenance needs for 
your recreational vehicle. Golden Gate RV can do 
the Job! New 7500 sq. ft. shop.

Golden Gate 
R V  C E N T E R  

_____________  3 9 4 -4 8 4 4

third largest oil company, 
said it agreed to buy 
Soca l’ s marketing in
terests in West Germany, 
the United Kingdom the 
Netherlands, Belgium, 
Luxembourg and Den
mark. It also w ill, buy 
Socal’s 68 percent interest 
in the Pemis refinery in the 
Ne ther lands .  Texaco  
already owns 32 percent of 
the refinery, which has an 
output of 280,000 barrels a 
day.

'The purchase would in
crease the number of Tex
aco stations in those six 
countries from 3,400 to 
6,000.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
President Reagan decided 
not to ask the Supreme 
Court to review a major 
rul ing that upheld a 
d i s p u t e d  m e thod  of 
calculating state taxes on 
m u l t i n a t i o n a l  
corporations.

l i ie  issue involves mord 
than $750 million a year in 
state taxes obtained under 
the unitary method of taxa
tion, by which states con
sider the worldwide opera

tions of a company, in
cluding its subsidiaries, in 
determining what portion 
of the firm’s business ac
tivities were conducted 
within that state.

The Supreme Court held 
last June that the unitary 
system was a "proper and 
fair method of taxation”  
when applied to U.S.-based 
corporations. The ruling 
came in a case involving 
California’s use of the 
u n i t a r y  m e t h o d  in 
calculating the state tax 
liability of the Container 
Corporation of America.

Tr easury  Sec re ta ry  
Donald T. Regan said Fri
day that instead of asking 
for a new hearing in the 
case, the president was for
ming a special panel of 
fede.’ al, state and business 
reprteentatives to consider 
the issue.

NEW YORK (AP) -  
Economic growth in the 
Communist nations is be
ing restricted by Inflation, 
indebtedness and military 
spending, a research group 
said.

" C i v i l i a n  economic

development will continue 
to be stymied by massive 
military spending in the 
Communist countries,”  the 
Conference Board said 
Sunday.

T h e  s t u d y  by the  
b u s i n e s s - s p o n s o r e d  
research organization in
cludes country-by-country 
analyses of 26 Communist 
nations ranging from the 
Soviet Union and China to 
North Korea and Cuba.

“ More than 40 percent of 
the world’s military spen
ding comes from tlic cen
trally planned economies, 
avera^ng 13 percent of 
their gross domestic pro
duct,”  the report said.

The study said Com
munist countries owed 
Western nations $110 
billion in 1982.

“ While these countries 
have 40 percent of the 
world’s population.

T e f o ld c o x ^ w n e r
||ait nwcootngiMMN

LBwn Bquipwwwt ~  Aiiwll gngkwB 
Sslee 4 tBfvfc#

Step In. itw CoffM Pol to onl
50i0r«gg8t. 

_______ 2i7-8250

Kopper Kettle
“Ths Place to Shop tor sH 

your glflwara OMds.” 
Call today: 
263-7134

B j ^ g r i n j ^ l e l ^

TNI M RU  
M3-7TM

Al'S MR-B-Q
DANIEL GARCIA 

MGR.
CHARLENE RINARD 

OWNER 
C A TE R IN G  

P H O N E OR D ER S
Dtng ki or tako out

11 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
Monday-Saturday

263-6465
Justice

Construction
Your total contractor 

Commarcial A RasMantia

FOR ALL YOUR 
CARPENTRY 

AND ROOFING 
NEEDS!
Big Spring

601 E. 2nd 203-7882

WAU6
Factory O u d a t  

F o r IM A T  V A U M
Mon.-Sal. • to 6:30 

Snydar Hwy. 2e3-a364

Gamco Printing
"Your Compht* 

Printing Sorvleo"

S n yd e r H w y.

267-63B7

Catburalor A BacMeal 
Nipair 
• ••

CompMa Ofiva Train 
And In to  Itop*

•••
TunsUpa

Air CondWonar Sarvtoa 
• ••

Cara — Trucks
VtOOMfQ ■MOfV

G 8  M  G A R A G B  
•02 E. 2nd 203-1091

Come Looking 
for

Gifts
Frgai Far Away 

Places “We brief 
tba woiM la yga."

Inland Port 213
213 Main

SOUTHW EST COMPUTER SERVICE
DATA PROCEBSma CONEULTINQ
BUEMESS EYBTEMS PWOOWAMMWIQ

COMPLETE MANAGEMENT SERVICES 
San*»a Otg tprlng and Ntat Taara SSiim IS/S 

eiMM m inttr e.o. am m 44
M l M UnriM  aw  apHM. IX. rarai

T .V . Repair
A ll B ra n d s A  to Z

263-3033

T . Marquez Jr. 
and Sons

TMnWano Slimi MooMMSirvlN
1010 LameM Hwy.

S}(esie*i s
Supply Co.
"Hastar’s Hat It"

OFFCE SUPPLES 
AND

EOUPMENT
-6 E TITE M 8 -

263-2091
209 Runnali

Tlie NMast in Bath Fixhirat 
and Aecamriat.

Faucata —  Soft Ssata 
Floor A Wall Til# Olaplay 

Madicirw CaMnots —  Vanitioa
Vlalt our abowroom.

SAUNDERS
COMPANY INCOftPOItATEO

PNOM t it : MM411 
TX. Tea 1 -SM BS-ai1

Energy Severs Plus
All typaa of 
Insulation.

' Caulking, 
i Stonn windowa. 
> Storm doora.

• Waathar tight 
door unita.

• Qaraga doors.
• Sacurlty locks
• Waathar Stripping

Save on irtHHy billal
601 E. 2nd 9 1 5/263-0500

[!J®

.‘Specializing In (Quality’’ 
AUTO —  TRUCK —  DIESEL 

•Paint & Body Repair 
•Frame Repair A Alignment 

• Hunter Wheel Alignment
C A L L  263-0562

Bob’s Custom Woodwork
*«General Contractor”

Additlont. Remodeinf, Cabinets

*THE FURNITURE DOCTOR
Cwiplttc Rtpairs i  fttiniihim 
CanNig ani jfiettranct EsimatM

f9

THE STRIP SHOP’
Weed 6 Metal FwaNarg Sirippbii |

W EST TEXA S MOST COMPLETE 
FURNTTURE REPAIR SHOP

IM,.l13lii*ntrtairaili
OH FaiMN Sh v Ic.  t M lw W U


